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The Wayne County boardOf'---Ap,-1I "30. Both are eligible for 
commission .... ' Tuesday will ~Is. reappointment. 
cuss iI5I prOpoNl to form a county - Setting of a public hearing 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
jtealth deperhnent. date for a bottle club liquor 

Representatives from the. license application by Pat 
Staft Healttl Department Feb. 1 Young. 
presented a proposal to ft), com-
missioners for' establishing a 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA'68787, MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1.n 
ONE·HUNDRED FIRST YEAR NUMBER SIXTY·SIX 

county .liealth --pfogram-"on a
one-year experimental ba~ls. 

The commtsslQners took fhe 
proposal under advisement and 
have since talked with the 
Dllkota County commissioners 
about the county healt!:! program 
thf;!re. 

.Pollution Complaints Aired' 
State Health Oepartme"nf

director of community health 
AMry Munter said that prior to 
1912 only four counties in Ne
braska had health departments. 
Since then, health director Dr. 
Henry Smith has emphasized 
community health programs, 
she said, end the toMI number 
has risen to 12, Including eight 
In rural counties. . 

Counties with populations of 
le$S than 30,000 are required to 
put before the voters arty propo· 
sal for establishIng a county 
hNt\.th department, but the state 
does h.we a program which 
",Hows a one· year demonstration 
program without a votc. 

Another health department 
official estimated tha~ a ont;!:
y~ar trial program for Wayne 
County would cost $25,000. The 
sHlle would pay half of the cost 
of the trial program and would 
negotiate with the county each 
year therNlter for a portion of 
the cost if a health department 
ISSue were placed on the ballot 
and approved by the voters. The 
department would be regulated 
by a nine·member board In· 

--eluding a physician, a dentlst, 
either the county clerk or county 
schools superintendent, a county 
commiSSioner, and five dtizens. 

A wide range of servlees could 
be offered depending on local 
n~ds, Miss Munter saId, sug 
ge,sting that a home nursing 
program would probably be one 
of the most needed services for 
Wayne County. Initial staffing. 
would probably consist of ,1 

public health nurse and an ad 
mlnistrator, required by state 
law for county health depart-
men's. 

The commissioners are sche· 
duled to begin discussion of the 

By JIM STRAYER 

Pollution Isn" a problem con· 
fined to metropolilo'tn areas 
according to testimony pre 
sen ted by several rural Wake· 
field residents Friday night 
during 3 hearing conducted by 
the Department of En .... lron 
men!.,1 Control (DEC) 

(Mners of property adiacent 
to or near BII;J Red FMms, Inc., 
dalmoo 'he compdny. one 01 too 
ndlloo's largest product~rs 01 

eggs, has failed to property dis
pose of mlmure from the 900,000 
hens kept on the farm, crecttlng 
a nuisance and possibly vlo. 
lating environm~ntal regula. 
tlons. 

Dan Gardner, presldet11 of the 
Milton G. Waldbaum Compan')l, 
which owns BIg Red Farms, 
admith'd that the company has 
had pro~Iems with wasle dlspo. 
sal 'Since fhe farm went Into 
oporalion In 1972, but denied 
charql''> that the COmJl<lny hdS 

Wayne High School Is 

West Husker Clinic Host 
The head ot the Wayne St.lle 

College division 01 art <1nd music 
will be Ihp gu~st cliniCiAn for If1£' 
West Hu.,I...'r Voco;ll Chn,c M.afl_h 

" Dr Cornell Runest,~d will be 
the cliniCian lor 1111' clmlC 

Welcomed Rain 

Halts Weigh-in 
t>, wplcom~~d r.lln t- roO,ly 

toru,",l postponen1l'nt ot the bl'el 
In tor W.1ynl' County 

fl,', .1 re"ull, thp \~"Ighin("] at 

I 
ll1.ul..et l}<'e! Will tw hdd 011" 

r, Iday frOln B )0,1 rn to·1 p.m 

.11 IIw W,~yJ1l' 5,)1.' ['.Ir" 

4 H'.~r', ,H,' urqr-d 10 

w"lqht .111'111.)1<, and h,lV,' 
them I,'gqed s.o th,)t m,,'1 
pni<'r the anll"fhlh In th~' 

(ounly fair ,'r1(1 oHwr (ol1h'<,h 

Wilyrw High School IS host tor 
th(~ evpnl 

A ~Pl'<.:l.lI teature 01 the clinic 
will tl~, A vocal (oncerl Oeglll 
nmq al 7 )0 P rtl . .11 Iht' Wayne 
High qYJl1n,lSIUm Admission IS 
S I fo, ,Idulls, )0 (l'nt~. for siu 

MlI<;IC pl'rformed will Include 
All E'Mth A ... Glad" by W<ll!('f 

Ch,lrlotfo\o\n'· by Chelr 
ks Bryan "HdfJTlOny In 
/'vt)rrlaqc" by Joseph Haydn, I 
hlund Jc<;u<; .1nd I'm GOing 
Honw by Charl('~ Freeman 
,Ind to the lord tl M..llvel 

by Eugene Butler 
pdrticipatmg dnd 

Ih",r vocal dir ectors .ilre 
',\i,lyn,' l'lrry "tr'atman Colurr, 
bu<"'L,lkevlt'w. Boid'n 
[ITH'rsorl Hubbilrd He,lei 
I,'~' H,HtlJ1ljton Ced,H (.llh(lll(" 
RO',('f11.lfy l.lrnrnf'r"'\ N..1di'ion 
j().1n L ll~ SI.lnlon Ber'l,'}r.j 
G\.lrtjpl1 W,ll..etlC"ld Or,H'e Trull 
"Hje, <md Wisner Pilger, ROil 
B,lll rl., I' 

Contract Terms Released 

avoided trying to solve those 
problems in order to show big
ger profits. 

DEC director Dan Drain open
ed the' hearing by saying his 
department tlas re-celved com· 
plaints against Big Rl!td Farms 
and has sent representatives to 
Investigate. 

"The company has done a 
number of things to try to 1m· 
prove the situation but those 
efforts obviously have nof satis· 
fled everyone," Drain said. 

About 90 people packed the 
hearing room in the WakeJield 
elementary school and testi· 
many ~rom about 15 people was 
presented eIther In person or by 
representatives against Big Red 
F<1rms 

Complaints leveled against the 
company fell Into three major 
categories. run-olf of waste 
w<de-r, disposal 01 chicken 
manure. and odor from d 
manure drier. 

Se .... eral farmers owning pro 
perty adjacent to Big Red 
Farms claimed waste water 
irom ~he operation W<1S allowed 
to run all the company's pro
per'y. down roadside ditches, 
onto ad,acent property, and Into 
logdn Creek 

B.erneal Gust,'fson said ('xcess 
w,lste water was ill10wed to run 
mto hi'"> Pdstunt pre'lenting him 
f-onl grilzlng part of hiS land 
,lnd claimed worer running 
down a roadSide ditch even 

drained mto Logan Creek 
He charged that sludge 
, ,t' manure at one time flowed 
·f.)m B,g Red Farms onto hi,"> 
property, kill,ng "all living 
th,ngs In Ih palh" Including 
'lra<;s dnd cedar trees 

who either II .... ed In the area or 
said they had' encountere-d the 
l"Iulsances during visits. 

Testimony against Big Red 
Farms who' also presented In 
person by several residents In· 
cludlng Joe Mattes, Cecil and 
Dennis Fredrickson, and Mr!. 
Viola MlllIgM .. 

Other exhibits presented by 
Fischer Include alerlal photos 
and maps which he said Showed 
the channels followed by run-otf 
water from Big Red' Farms. 

Gustafson's son. Ron Gustat· 
son, now a planner with a rural 
health planning agency In Madl· 
son, Wis., said In a letter he had 
viewed the offenses during a 
visit to his father's larm and 
claimed that Big Red Farms Is 
violating Nebraska regulations 
for Hvestock waste disposal. 

The owners of Big Red Farms 
benefit trom pollution, 'Ihe lett~r 
s.lid, because failure to ade-· 
quately dispose of manure 
means bigger profit'S 

"The money goes to Omaha 
(home of company owner Dr 
Milton Waldbaum l. The od:>r 

and tileS and waste,waler, un· 
See POLLUTION, p,lge 10 

NE Irrigators 

Form Association 
The newly lormlXl Northeast 

Nebraska Irrigators Association 
Will meet In Wo;lyne, Noarch 22 

The organl!dtlOn was formed 
to conSider and deal with com
mon problems involve(! in irrl· 
gallon and water conser .... ation 
dnd I'b secure cooperative action 
In advanCing cornnlon purposes 
01 the members of the assocI a 
t,on, a spokesman said 

The Wayne meellng wril begin 
at 7'30 p.m at logan V,1l1ey 
Implement 

proposal at 2 p.m. ----..... __ fhe Win~ld(' bOdrd ot t'du(,) 
·llon and ttll' Wayne County 
Educal,on '\<;<'Ocl(ltlOn repre',t'll 
11119 WIJl~ldl' tedch('rs 'ldturd<lY 
,Innounced detatls of the seltlt' 

I" dddtl,an three columns 
h,)v,; ll"f'n .1dd"d 10 the (urren/ 

,,(hed\Iie. ilnd "I I~ 

negollallons for 
18 '~II! InelL/de dIS\:U$$IQI1 01 

10 add one more siep 
of the ',rs! three 

Quoting from <1 dlMY whIch he 
~C1n keeping in 1975, Gustafson 
named num('rOU5 dales over d 
'~~o 'redr period If) which he 
aliegi:'d nUls,lnc€'<; or property 
lOSS (,,",used by run olf waste 
,~,l:ef or m<'lnure, and "nausea 
tlng" odors caused by the Big 
Red Farms manure drier 

OfIICN'> Me TN Krienke of 
Pierce, treasurer Dave tioesln9 
of Hartinglon, pr~'sldenl, and 
Bdly MJil-. of Bloom/.eld, secre 
tary. 

Also on the agenda are 

- Discussion of a proposed 
Wayne cily·covnty paving pro· 
jed on Grainland Road. 

- A resolution to apply for 
second year funding for consoli· 
dated law enforcement in the 
county. 

- Appointment of two mem 
bers to the county lolnt planning 
comrnissicn. The terms of Neil 
Sandahl and Fred Mann expired 

Bringing Home a State Trophy. 
THE THREE·MAN te ... m of Gene Grosc, from left, Qan Byers and Kurt Rewinkel 01 
Wakefield High brought home anolher state award for the Troians' trophy showcase last 
week when the trio won the Class C crown In state chess competition, Two of the three 
seniors, Grosc and Byers, have played the game for about seven years, but this Is the 
first year for Rewinkel. WakefIeld instructor, Dennis Crippen, right, also fared well dt 
the meet where he placed fifth In the open division and 'won a trophy. 

mf'nf tor conlrad I('rm., for the a 
current ~(hool YI'ar 

B,be p,1y I~ s('1 ,~t $/,9)0 wdll 
fou' per cent InUl'ase tor ('<1(11 

ye.'lr o! I£~d(hlng .'xperll'JlCe dnd 
tor ;",1(h fllne hours of l'dUCdtion 
beyond the b.1chelor's 
Tea..:her ~ 50 !ar thiS y('ar 

column" ,n the curren! Sdldry 
sdlt'dlll,' 

Th\~ Cd~e hil'> ~r1 5chedu i ed 
In Ih>} Courl cf 

at!eralact 

~dtlt:nlt'nl 1'0',1., r.~adH'd 

Direclor"i are Bud ~cker of 
Harlington, Carl Ebberson of 
Coleridge, Roqer Meyer 01 Ran 
dolph, MarVin Hocl-J~telr' of 
Bloomllt~ld, feci Knenk. of 
Pierce, MarvlJl Soucek. ,lJ'd flAdr 
vln John',on at and 
Jilck Toetd 01 

Officials Hoping for Noisy Aftern'oon 
be-'..'n Pdl{l accor dl!\9 to It,£, old 
S1,)00 b,l';(' ra!t>, pendlf19 sl'ltle 
men I of ttw negol[dtlon~ 

The S(l1ooi distrICt's conlnbu 
tion toward health msurance 
WilS Increased from S1910 a 
month tor .~ slllgie premium to 
$23 JO dnd Irom 524.95 lor a 
larn"y prpJ11IUm to S40 

A !m,ll otter ~ent to the f<l~t 

flnd,ng committee the t.~dch 

er:i ,1S~OC'(lt,on a P,850 

Gv~ta~son's nephew. Dan 
~Ischer,' who' tpem pl'Jrt of hts 
~Ovfh 0n the Gustafson farm and 
no,"" 's il Denver uttorney, 
"arrakd a slide presentallOn 
al!eg('dly showmg the Causes of 
corrplamts F'SCr,N, who said 
"e N,~S nol appeClfmg In the 
capaCity 01 an attorney. pre 
sen led test,mony on hiS own 
behalf and read statements pre 
p,Yed by eight oth('r person<;, 

Of/ICU', or dlrt'cors Cdn be 
conladed for ,nfurm.)I,or. ~bout 
the ,]';SO(I.1!lon 

Wisner Man Dies 
In Highway Pileup 

Sirens will wall for several 
minutes Tuesday beginning at 1. 
p.m" but it won't be any cause 
for alarm. In fact, officials 

Pops Concert 

Will Include 

Special Tribute 
A tribute to Louis Armstrong 

will be one of the special feat
ures of the Wakefield High 
School Pops Concert, beginning 
at 7: 30, Tuesday night at the 
eJ~mentary school gymnasium. 

The Wakefield High School 
swing choir and concert band 
will perform popular and rock 
music from the past and present 
and the swing choir will pre. 
sent a special number, "Rhythm 
of live," with chorE;'Ography. 
~bout 45 students will parti. 

cipate under the- direction of 
Mrs. Diane llt~lIInger. 

might be alarmed if the three 
Civil Defense sirens don't make 
some nOIse. 

Wayne will be partiCipating in 
a 22~state Civil Defense warning 
exercise. A message from Civil 
Defense National Warning Cen· 
ter at NORAD headquarters in 
Cheyenne Mountain near Colo
rado Springs, Colo., will initl· 
ate the exercise over the Na
tional Warning system, made 
up of telephone hot·lines and 
local warning points, 

Signals tested Tuesday will 
in(!lude'the attack SignaL In a 
real emergency, the signal 
would mean to go to the nearest 
public fallout shelter or to pro· 
tected areas at home or at work, 
Wayne County Civil Defense 
director Pat Hailey said, adding 
that the public is not expected to 
take any action during the test. 

The Wayne City coundl has 
authorized testing of the town's 
three sirens on a monthly basis. 
Two of the sirens got less tnan 
passing marks OJ:l the first test, 

Feb. 25. A siren located near the 
El Toro lounge worked okay, 
sounding the Individual signals 
for fire, natural disaster such as 
a·tornado, and attack. 

The sIren located behind the 
fire hall sounded only the fire 
signal and one near the ceme· 
tery didn't work at all. 

City electric system superln· 
tendent Bill Mellor said the fire 

Kindergarten Roundup 

At Carroll Is Friday 
Kindergarten roundup at Car

roll elementary school will be 
held Friday starting at i p.m. 

Parents are asked to bring 
their child's birth certificate 
when they register their young· 
sters for cli\?ses next fall. 

Durjng registration, the school 
staff with the help of a repre
sentative from the Education 
Service Unit will be testing each 
child's eyes and ears and giving 
pre·klndergarten developmental 
tests.! 

hall siren was tested later WIth 
out sounding and no malfundion 
was discovered. A burned out 
See NOISY, page 10 

Salad Supper Is Thursday 
Salads of all sizes, shdpes and 

flavors, plus a ta .... ern, potdio 
chips and beverage should be 
enough to entice e .... eryone to the 
city auditorium Thursday night 

For the third year in ;) row. 
Wayne's chapter of the Amerl 
can Field Service and members' 
of Wayne HIgh School's AFS 
committee are planning to spon 
sor a salad supper to help raIse 
funds needed 'to sponsor a 
foreign exchange student at 
Wayne HlQh School durinQ the 
1977·78 school year. 

Serving will be from 5 to 7 30 
p.m. Tickets for the supper, at 
$1.50 for adults and 90 cents for 
children, may be purchased at 
the door. 

Entertlflnment during the 
evening. will be by Instrumental 

and vocdl students Irom the IlIgt). 
school and middle school 

Mrs Margaret Lundstrom, 
secretary of the AFS, .,did per 
sons who would like to donate 
salads for the supper can bring 
them to the audiloriurn when 
they corne to eat. 

Attending Thursday night's 
supper will be Fulgencio lb<lrra 
Jalnga Quimpo "Jo Jo," who IS 
the 11th foreign exchange stu 
dent to spend d year studying at 
Wayne High School. Jo Jo comes 
from the Philippines and is 
staymg with the Rev. Kenneth 
Edmonds family while attending 
classes here. 

Mrs. Herbert Niemann, AFS 
president, said about $500 was 
raised at last year's supper for 
the AFS. 

bdse S.1Idry, Incrcds,ng the ,n 
crement for addl/londl education 
to tour ilnd one·hdlt p .. r cen!, Cl 

10 th,~ 

p.Jy schedule .wd 
Ilrst two colull1l1~ 
of eductltwl1'S Ii 11<1 I 

offer s,'nt to IdC! flOdmg \'IdS .1 
'51900 b.ISl' s.~ldry. relentlon 01 
"four by four" Increments on 
till' schpdulc, either $'23 40 
toward 
mlunb of $1910 toward 
in,>uranCt> and S2.j.9~ for 
1I15UrdJ1Cl', and dddition of t11ree 
col\imn'> to tht;' pre.,ent l.'xlrtl 
chl!y p.ly sclwdule 

Terms of admlnistrdtors' can 
trdels for the current school 

,; WIsner man died Friday 
morning 111 a four vehicle pileup 
,)n Highway 27.'1 two and one·hdlf 
miles edst of the Pilger spur 

Wilbert H Glavius, 47, was 
killed when the pickup truck he 
was driving struck from the 
reJr dnd almost completely 
I un over by a semi truck 

Wesbound traffiC on Highway 

Last Train Out 

Leaves Tuesday 
year were also relt;'ased.' High The l,lst train from Wakefield 
School pnrlClpal AI Schlueter IS will leave Tuesday and while il 
recelvlllg $15,000 plus 5600 In might not be the rT1CIst loyous of 
medical insurance allowed for a occasions, It i~ a historical one 
lO·month contrad and local residents will com 

Superintendent Don leighton memorate it. 

tation Company official Harold 

'(75 Wih stopped .... hlll'..J wr~("k~r 
was pulling ,1 S<.'ITH Iruck jut of 
!tw ditch Anolh.;r" semi !ruck 
drlv('n by OMoid averbeck. 29 
of Iowa. ~diled 10 .,top 

the I_1st vehl(lt.' In 
PICk.UP, roll 109 

pdrt way oVer It and shOVing It 
Into the rH'Kt vehlcie 10 Ime, ,) 
car driven by 0.,.1<1111<2" M..:ltthes, 
43, of WIs.ner Sh,~ was taken to 
Luther,m Ho~pllal ,n Norfolk 
where she was treMed for head 
lacerations and rekdsed 

Her <-dr III turn wus shoved 
into i\ pickup dnven by Wi!1tam 
DenJlI';' Jr., 50, also of Wisner. 
Overbeck dnd Dennis were not 
injured 

Musical Will 

Bring 'Sunshine' 

For Audience 

is rec?eing $18,975.8.0 plus a $600 Ceremonies will begin at 12:S0 
medIca insurance allowance for p.m. with an address by Chicago 
a 12 mo th contract and North Western Transpor. 

R~til"iRg Manager Notes T~h:,W:O~~':;d ~:~~·~.",".d 
- employes are also expected to W H' h t d t III 

Safety, Service'Big Changes in Phone Companies ~~:t~~~u~~~:f~:~;~:~;f!~ ~~~~I;~:t:~;2~~~~i~~~ 
The type of service offered to western taeH at Lyons as a to see how fast you could come moved to wayne Tne equIpment latest thIng out. Now it is rapid. the truckload," Smith recalled. th~~:ai~akefield Community shine" is the title of the musical 

customers has changed greatly combination man, installing down a pole. We didn't know was only a year old and was the Iy becoming obsolete. "Now, they would be worth a Club will. serve refreshments production scheduled for those 
since Mike Smith began his telephones. Four years later he what a hard haf was back then." A recent maio, change for the fortune as collectors Items." from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. The dates. 
career in the telephone industry was transferred to Fr'emont That's all changed through the Wayne exch~nge came last Use of long distance service train is expected to arrive at Vocal director Larry Stratman 
byt the biggest changes he has where he worked another four years. Safety belts, safety glass. year. Up until then, long dis.· has increased tremendously about 11:30 a.m. and depart at 1 sa~d the production is a 60rt of 
noted are in safety proc;:edures years, first as a combination es and hard hats are mandatary lance callers had to ,give the since the Wayne man began his p,m. "meller drama·musical," taking 

fo~,~~~~~ye~e did every day ~~~d.a~~ :;:~ra~~fe~r~~~~~ . ~~~r~~~.~afety rules are strictly ~~n:~:r ~~e:ra~~~e ~all~~~...'~~: ~~~~r;a~~~ ~~I ~n~~o~:::assokn~ Tell Is a 1948 Wakefield High ~~~t~~s ti~eth;~I:;:~~~CkV 
back then would get a man fired to Lyons where he was exch~nge if employe safety practices number identification (ONI J. to the West Coast cost about $3 ~~~~~a:I~: now li .... ing in Linden· A Captain Jim is out to cap-
In two m,lnutes today," Smith manager for 10 years. , have improved, so have custo. The new automatic number then. Now he can telephone his ture the "notorious" Kadota In· 
noted during an interview Fri- in 1966 Smith was transferred mer services and telephone Identification (ANI) equipment son, Saylor, a journalism teach. dians, but discovers there are 
day afternoon. to Wayne where he was In equipment. has eliminated the requirement. er in California, for less than $1 Heart Fund Reports only two left, except for Yellow 

Some 250 friends and fellow charge of the service depart. "I couldn't e .... en begin to ex. The year before, equipment on weekends. - Feather, the chief's son every· 
telephone company workers menf. Later the service and plain all the changes in elec;. a/lowing the use of "touch tone" Smith and his wife, Doryce, ~ Memorial Donations one:thought was dead. 
gathered in Norfolk Friday night office manager positions we,e tronies," Smith confided. l'ele- telephones was installed. Neligh native, celebrated their Gwen Preston stars In the title 
In recognition of Smith's rapidly combined with Smith taking phone Smith saw another major im- 42nd anniversary Feb. 2. The Nebraska Heart Associa· role and Scott Havener plays 

. ······ __ ..awp,.p"'.On.di:h.iOO-L
ca

,.-., W.hm"C.hnt~.hn'c3h, .conm
d 

Po'n.t •• cha,~ •.. pLjM .. ,'I'_J!"'L.£h,_~_._4''''''_·' __ rie-'~ telephone service Another son, Michael, Is an tion sald ... lwtuY\emorial contrlbu· opposite her .as CaRt. "BiQ....:lim'..'........._ . 
..... 'If when in Lyons in 1957, Up until attorney In Gordon. ''''tlons have been recel~ so far Warlngton. other ch'aracters are 

years ago with Mountain States of the Wayne then, callers picked up the In the 1977 Wayne County Heart' Holly Mallette as 'Nancy Twin-

Telephone Company in Boise, Nof much consideration was pho~ and wete greeted' by an to~~~~t i~'O~a;~~~P~~:ef~elf-F~:e d;~~f;lbvtions~ in mem...9!Y ~~;:,~~: ~u~~ita:~h~;J'r~~~ 
'ld:;o'~:~ale "'n~tive and-- ~k. ~~v~~~t~:~!!~: i~~t~ e~~~~~a~~ ?~~~~;, p::e?!,h~ .~miliar - -Winside-,----l-aUl'eL and. Emer..sou· of Bonnell ~11~r and Clarence Bear, Jay Stoltenberg as Yellow" 

dale High School graduate, ·1acl, some o~ the old timers All at ~he old hand.cranked are served by the Wayne North· &l1ing, wIIT·6eusea-n,~f!"eather;-'-9aI'reR-.~ 

~:;~ t;O~r~v~d y~~;$ ~~~r:t~~n ~:~e ;;~~Y ~~I(~~~e <.aaf~l~n ~e~e ~~fi:;oIi n ,,~e a~ me Wayne ~~~~hO:::; ~0~r.e1h~e:~~eddi~~ W~~~~~'sBe~\~~~~~nt becomes ~~e~~~~f ad~~e~~.cat\On 10 com· ~ca~r~:~Ji~eX' ~~~I~~~er~ 
t'.J Nebftl,,:)r,a He worked "un:, To IIIJ~"d'E: '.0 ... tilsl Comtnu. model'!.. effective April 1 but !"Ie plans to AbOut $2,200 in regular contr]· John'Keatlng as Fleet Foot. 

"I/"~ didn't WCM ':.alel ~It·> r"ca~"_r~ ;f~':~~Q 0-':1: '0; chanq "We tnrew those olel hand. use some remaining vacation butfon' have been ,ecelved-wHh - The'-pef"for-man.ces batb olg!1!"s 
"'JII 'n" t,rr, .. rlIJ1-:] " wa: a " ~~ ,~o::; s .... ,., PC ... ~ CJ' "",,{,n ~'" MIKE SMITH crank.ed phqnes .nlo a river ,by time between now and fhen, many distrlds yet to report. w!" begin at 7:30 .. 
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.~'·~-:.-;-·~~~;T1I""JiI;_, ... _, .. 1On 

··r •• \~::·H:9use iOQtJgbt merrlbers.ethics ..... 
i.;.;~hs.~. .. ...·n' ... ' for,;;.,...., "mpoion 'undo tha' the House ';'.lo,'1y leadership has 

" ...... ~ .... _ ... tw but' .... ~ In many 'office lIIC- > perpetrated, already In 1911? On. Of the 
.~ ' ...... ~ 'lin,.. counts:. " most heinous was the .. ref~1 to let the 
~ ____ ........... ~ R-.d! "The tMcNrahlp'" proposal caned for House _ vote .on _ whether . fts members 
_, .... _..- '"~ porty _1h!'!_-"'~lIut.for--'<IIno- - _ ..... an i~ __ 

...... WtoW~~ -~.,-addmon.1 $5,000 per year for operat- raise. • _ " 

.a..t .. ~ the foIloWInD out- 1nD 'the office of. each mtmber out 01 "On ttl. tint day tM Houle met In 
. i" , ' . federat funds, " voted 10 strike this 1977 It adopted new, "lties under a gag ~t of mwr;' GUlrIlgel by ~t . section. We can', buy ethics of members rule. Thoslt rules ar. a step tack ward 
HDuIe ................ the hendUng or the of Congress. Here's one minority memo from open representatl..... QOYeI'nl1'CK'It. 
..... Co*of Ethics for members. It came bet of Congress ¥II'ho would rather try They Include allowing- committ ... to 
to .' House floar under • e-g. ovte that another time to do away with 'office . amend bills with leu thM\ half tM 
.,..-m1fNd; only 1WO emendrnenb specl- accounts' tltM to permit another dip Into mem~rs present, allowlnSi committee'" 
Rtct by ..... Mdtnhlp. A member could vou,.·fax funds. chairmen ~to vote proxl~ of absent ::-:0:. "::tlon ~.::.)' ~~ ru~~ ao~ C::~Y forccn:n:.::r/~f t~~ :~~~;n ~~:Sl~~~~:~~n:~~:~~:~ 
".,t tQ.n..ct If.· gri!'Ss. During the debate on the code, I ment, limited debate procMJures, 
'~Some HrDUse mtma.n "-va what are revealed extensive In'ormation about my "Yes, and we should remember that In 

.,... ... V called 'unoffldaJ office ac· personal finances - much more than.had 19:16 when tfle Wayne Hays·Elizabeth Ray 
counts' 'const,,..,.! service funds' or been proposed by any of the code's and similar sCllndals showed abuse of 
'com";uftlc.tlqns funds.' Supposedly, authors. 1 released a statement of the net" accounts of members and committees, 
they ar& to pay b- elQlll'lHS of a memw financial worth of my wife. Ruthl. and we In the minority proposed an audit of 
..... , aren't paid for by the government. I myself. I al$O reported the amount of all House accounts. The ma~orlfy said to 
have never had sucti an account. federal and Nebraska Income taxes we forgel past sins and prepare a new Code 

"Such accouats of House members paid In each of the yNn since" came to of Conduct for members, Their proposal 
.... ·t sublect to any reporting. IImita· Congress. J Intend to make such reports to bribe members to stop operating 
tion$ 01" regulattons. Donations from yearly as long as I hold public office. slush·fund 'offlct .!lccounts· is ft scandal 
foreigners, labor unlon~.and cotporatlon~ "What are some of the other oukages in Itself." 

Winter storms in Nebraska offen make proprietor, Ulrich Schleger, dId his best 
traveling difficult and tie up trafflc for to make them comfortable. George 
hours or even days. Stranded motorists - Spangler and I called on Job Norwood 
Me forced to interrupt their travels and and asked to be allowed to slC'ep on the 
~ shelter wherever they can. counlers of hIs store. 

Pioneer Nebraskans were similarly "The morning came. but Ihe lury of Ihe 
Inconvenienced by bllnards. The Hovem- storm had not abated. After a breakfast 
ber 22. 1886. Dally Nebraska State Jour· at Schlegel's. I sat around Norwood's 
rfa~ contains a flrst·hand account of the stove and by a generous use of muscle In 
predicament in which one of 115 traVeling feeding it we succeeded In kC'eping warm 
reporters found himself when an 1886 .. The day passed much as the previous 
November storm paralyzed Frontier one had done, ;IY thClt In the afternoon 
County:' the slorm Ct'ilS and the sun came out. 

"I was at Curtis, in Frontier County, Night came an wenl and day dawned 
Mlnday, Nov. 15 (1886). when a bUllard again, In Ihe mMntime Ihe telegraph had 
of exceptional !.ever-lty bore down on us . ce...sed 10 work ., 
.. At 5; JO a.m. Tuesday morning I . A birthday p<trly given· for the author 
gathered my grips and started for the ot Ihis account by his strimded fellow 
train. The wind was blowing with In· travelers Included the presentatron 01 
creased fury, the drifts were piled waist gills: hall d glass 01 beer. a book of 
deep, and the snow ~ Robert Ingersoll's speeches, one smoked 
and fast that one could not see a block ~in9, a sack of pe<lnuls, a stick of 
away, candy, a slice 01 cheese with a cracker, 

"At 6 a.m. the train started, I retired one cigar, a bunch of raisins, a sack of 
myself in a seat as cozily as possible, BraIil nuls, a copy of the Moorefield 
and with (a). . novel sought to pass SIgnal, a stick of Black Jack chewing 
away the morning hour. I was deeply gum. a bunch of daisies and it pair of 
interested in the story and had read some earmuffs. "The parly was as merry as 
two dozen pages.wt'!en the train stopped one as Nebraska's prairies had ever 
on the prairie .and the whistle of two seen, and the presents as liberal as the 
engines told us that we had caught up once fat pocketbooks could afford or the 
with the freight train and that there were resources of the town furnish, etter this 
'breakers ahead: A few sudden starts long and steady drain of feeding and 
and as sudden stops and a council of war. caring lor 140 extra men during the pro. 

.fWhen we run back to Curtis and got longed siege." 
dinner. Leaving the freight cars' we took Chafing at the forced inactivity. the 
two engines and with a combined bag- stranded travelers soon took matters into 
gage and smoker; a passenger coach and their own hands: 
a caboose, started again on our trip, "As the train was still stuck in the drift 
resolved to conquer or sfay in the drift. and' the telegraph could tell us nothing, 
Reaching a point- about three-quarters of our party grew restive under the re .. 
a mite from M:lorefield. we stopped straint and w·e resolve'd fo get out. 
again, and then we danced 'forward and especially as the agen!. the condudor 
back' all the rest of the day without and the engineer had started on foot for 
advancing fiffy yards on our lourney. Holdrege. sixty-three miles away, the 

"Late In the: day, a few of the bolder section men had commenced to cut up 
ones. myself among the number, defied the railroad ties for fuel. 
the elements and made a break for the We therefore engaged teams and 
b)wn. while the more timid r~lved to started for Gothenburg ... This trip was 
stay with the' ship. There were seventy. made up of the unusual Incidents when 
two pairs of blankets in the B. & M. there are many deep and long snowdrifts 

• (Burlington & Missouri) depot. which I.he to cross. Our party arrived in Gothen. 
agent kindly turned over to the passen· burg about 9 p.m. and soon were aboard 
gers and with these they made them- the U.P. (Union Pacific) east bound 
selves as comfortable as poSSible. Some pas~enger train bound for home and civIl. 
of the boys sought the hotel. where the izat}On. 

Weekly gleanings. 
N~'. of Note around l'!0rtheasl Neb1'Oaka 

THE Senior Class of Wakefield High 
Sdlool will present the play "Don·t Drink 
the Water" March~ 25-26 at the school 
auditoriulll with Lrnda Burich as direc
tor. -f-

STANTON County Fairgrounds wlli 
have a new hog bam soon, thanks to the 
Knights of Ak·Sar·Ben. The 40 by 9O-fOOt 
steel open Stormor building will have a 
concrete floor and 60 pens, 5 by 7 feet, 
and should be completed by June 15. The 
new facility will replace the old one now 
on the grounds. 

BANCROFT'S Educational Steering 
Committee has decided· to meet with 
other towns concerning possible consoli
dation. Pender and Walthill School 
Boards have already contacted Bam:roft 
School Board members In hopes of 
coming to some kind of a consolidation 
decision. 

JOYCE Gentrup of Beemer is one of 1Q. -
~ Nebf"Hkins wt!e--have- been seted( 
ed to 'pariicip.ote In the 4-H In1ematlonal 
E/,!cha~ to Japan, Pttegates will leave 
in July ft;K a morrih In Japan wnere they 
will live 'w.rth a hos1 family. Joyce is the 
.l"·year.Qld daughte-r of Mr. and Mn. 
Fred Gentrup of ~e1" anti a freshman 

."t Centra! C4~IC HIQh School in We"it 
F'r;Ilnf -. 

JIM McNJ;r.n, " rH,a.tni G~ Pen~ for 
~t .H~ ~1t fur 4:r"1a • /"i.".'. r-,,,~ 
11011.f!l!'d .• (p,t. Wbril(t or. Pend~r 

McMinn, 35, is a native of Eric, Okla., 
who graduted from the University of 
Oklahoma with a bachelor'S degree in 
1968. He received his Oklahoma CPA 
certificate .in 1913. and began working at 
Campbell Manufacturing Co. in Walthill 
the following year as administrative vice 

• president. He left t~ Walthill m.~nu
facturing company the first of this year. 

NORTH EAST' Nebraska Irrigatt'lrs 
Association was organized Feb. 26 at 
Coleridge .. Purpose of the newly organ· 
ized association Is to consider and deal 
by all lawful means with common prob
le"1s invol~ed in irrigation water conser· 
vation and to secure cOoperative action in 
advancing common purposes of the 
members of the·association. Officers are 
Dave Hoesing of Hartington, president; 
Billy Mills of Bloomfield, secretary and 
Ted KrIenke of Pierce, treasurer. 

THE latest atldition to the Matlis.on 
ponce """force is -'Tim --"Fehncke; - 21; wI'Io 
began his duties on March 1. Fehn\=Xe 
was formerly with the Howells police 
department. 

OR. TEOD C Kinney, D.D.S., has 
oprI!'ned a dental clinic on the main 'floor 
of the_ol~ ~I~s ~ursin.g Hom€" _l-" P=-,.,r,-~c 
Dr KInney 9raduated from LIr;(o1r; 
5outh~<'I'" . and e~rned hiS ~"r;: ,,.., 

~h'l.try aj 'tl~ Un, ... !'f!.,ly c' tietya~".i!I 
Th~' oo-ct?,. ",H ~penl .... !,a~' L.1:' YJ:o!!q 
• ril .... ,l iW<J,I(.<&,,·r.:.-Il<l· .. i'-'"""': ~. 

Who's Who, 
what's what? 

1. WHAT will be one ot the features of 
Ihe Wayne Chamber of Commercl!' Home 
Show March 25 end U, as conduded by 
June Renander? 

2. WHAT did Allen High School host 
Ihls past week? 

J. WHO is the downtown Improvement 
committee and consulting englnC'er who 
recenlly attended the Wayne city council 
meeting to discuss findings of studies 
made by his form on Ihe improvement? 

4. WHAT. is the Wayne lions Club 
sponsoring March 271 

S, WHAT IS the Wakefield High School 
swing choir and concert oond pl,lnning 
lor Tuesday? 

6. WHO Is the group trom the Unlver 
slfyof Nebraska Uncoln who Is planning 
10 appear in Wayne March 22? 

7. WHO is the Wayne wom,," who was 
to appear on a segment of "The Grand 
Gt'flcratlon" Saturday on the N~ltska 
Fdu,~lliorldl Television (ETV) Nt!twork? 

8. WHAT is Sigrnlt Tau Delta English 
Honor Socwty of Wayne Slate ColI~ge 

sponsoring on St. Patrttk's Day? 

ANSWERS; I. The home f!'conomlst 
wilh thc Nebr,~ska Public Power District 
will conduct il class on microwave 
cooking on M.uch 2'1 al 2:30 p.m. 2. The 
District 3 Future Farmers of America 
vocational agricullur<"ll contesl. 3. Bruce 
Gilmore. 4. 4. talent contest. Forms are 
found Irl the Mal-ch 7 Issue Of The Wayne 
Herald 5. A concert featuring populM 
and rock music trom the past and 
prt;'senL 6. The 1976-77 edition of the 
UN-L Scarlet and Cream Singers will 
appear at 7:30 p.m. 7.-Mabel S"vldge 8. 
A bake sale beginnIng at 1 p.m_ al 
Peoples Natural Gas Company in Wayne. 

I YOU AND 
YOUR CAR 

The modern automobile thrives on 
laying care but actually demands tess 
owner surveillance than the cars of 40 
years ago, reports the Automotive Infor 
mation Council. 

That may seem surprising In view of 
the many conveniences like air condition 
lng, automatic transmission and the 
power assists that are on a majority of 
the passenger cars traveling today's 
highways. 

Some critics insist that products of the 
Seventies-in and out of the auto Indus·' 
lry-"just aren·t built the way they used 
to build them." That·s true. Today's 
automobile is a highly complex unit of 
machinery but the average buyer doesn't 
want a Simple machine anymore. The 
N\odel T, the common man's car, began 
to fade when the common man didn't 
want to be common anymore. 

Many people today will recall when a 
major petroleum company In the Thirties 
prided itself on its "2,OOO-mlle oiL" 
EXcept in cases oi-extreme, use--ile. 
desert driving). most manufacturers 
today recommend' an 011 change of at 
'least three times that durjltlon. 

Emissions are on newspaper front 
pag~s these days. One would guess ~hat 
the older cars with their smaller eng'nes 
would pollute less than the moderrrpower 
plants. One company made a test of a 
1936 car and found it emitted 12.4 grams 
per mile Of hydrocarbons and 86,& gpm of 
carbon monoxide. The 19n standards for 
those two chemicals are1.5 and 15.0 gpm. 
The '36 did do better on oxides of 
nitrogen with 2.8 gpm against the current 
standard of"3.1 but oxides.run.low when 
the other two contaminants are high. 

Despite a weight increase of more than 
, 450 poundS, the 1936 car delivered only lS 

miles to the gallon In the city. 20 mpg on 
the highway, The newer car ran 22 and 30 

. mpg. Both were equipped with a manual 
transmission. 

That old car calletl for a chassis 
lubrication every 1,000 miles, a~ - oil 
d'lange every 2.000 miles an'a -sein~
nual draining of radiator coolant. Those 
figures compare with lubrication at 30,000 
miles and coolant replacement at 40,000 
miles. 

While the demand!> on the owner are 
less frequent these days. the motorist 
~";u ..... jd 'be remind€:<l that a tUneup cst 
re<;iu\ar miervah can do - Wonder~ -'or 
s.mo<.rr,e- op{'f"a"on and lower fuel casts 
ihat's r,o! a$~.ing too mUCh when you 
cons,d€""" rl'1",' rra-nft""1C1nce reqUirements 
:;;-' ..,-;0;=0; ~;;=r r eo • 

• 
lSTRAYerTnc)ughts .. 
-. . '. . . By Jim Strayer 

For those of yOu have been ~Vlng of 
cur'\oslty, an I!')(planatlon of why the 
"Sunshine Is Coming'" picture In the 
March 7 Issue .dldn't 'have a caption 
giYTrig-j:n.)ii~----.--" ----

No, we dldn·t· fpl'"get, and 00, we 
...... ren·t talking. about the grtat weather 
....... ye been having. .' 

SunlhJn. r.fers to .. L1ttte Mary Sun
shIne," The Wayne High School mUSical 
which will bt presented Friday and 
Saturday. ' 

Why "':0 ~pfion? Vocal director Larry 
Stratman asked u. If we WOVld run the 
p'cture wrthout an explanation, just to 
tickle your curiosity. The cast did the 
same thing at school. One day they all 
IhoWJd up with their "Sun,shlnl!' Js 
Coming" T·shlrts and didn·t offer any 
expl.natlon. Naturally, everyone wanted 
to find out aboui it and It was e good way 
to pubtlcize the event . 

larry .&ked If we could do the same 
with the picture and' It sounded like a 
good Idea, 

""'~' Dr.ma. Hen's how ~ry describes the produc; 
tlon: "little Mary Sunshine Is sort of a 
meller·dramt·musical. It takes place In 
the Colorado Rockies in about the late 
18O(1·s. Captain JIm Is out to Cbpoiure the 
notorious, SlIvage band of Indians-the 
Kodotas. He> come'S to find out there ~re 
only two of them left. ~)(cept for Yellow 
F~ther. He 1$ In. cn~f's son everyone 
thought wa$ d~d, 

But th('n. don·t forget the great opera 

GRANDPA'S BOY 
WHAT A fl.QJy 
LOOKING KID! 

singer Ernestine Von Liebendlc:h' and 
Osea "Fairfax, retirees. Oscar Is • Phil •• 
~~~~;~ Farlfax." I( 00 .. that _~~e 
- "ArIny rate. come ana- spend a nIght 
with "SOme fine performers. St!e "LIttle 

:r:,g~u~~f';:'~~":ta~;' ~~~:~ :: 
1:30 p,m. 

, , WtW.I a Scoop 

~:: InO~drAl;:tI~g., ~ P::; 
brought forth .!t few chuckles around 
here. Fellow by th. rhlme of "Scoop" 
Cram .... A thourough check by our crack 
team ~f Investigative reporten, however, 
has revealMJ that the pia,. "High White 
Star," Is no" about the 1If& and times of 
Herald publisher Alan Cramer. Darn It. 

Fh'tlsbed Course 
I finished by cl'lrdiopulmonery resus

citation course last weft. along with 
three sherlff's deputies. the Wayne· 
Carroll school nurse. and some more 
peOple from Providence Medical Center. 

The course is taught In two three
hour sessions. Some exira time is also 
required to practice the techniques on 
resuS'Citatlon doli'S at Ihe hospital, but the 
total amount of time invo~lIed isn·t that 
great. 

That's not to Imply jf'~ a snap course, 
The tr!llning In CPR IS s.uch that anyone 
who passes the lest~ for certl!lcation 
should have confidence in their ability to 
apply the techniqlles jf the need o!!rl~s 

Letters Welcome 

• 

l.tter~ from readers are welcome, The.,. shouki be 
"mel.,... brief Ind mllst contl1in no libelous st.tements. We 
reserve lhe right to edit or reject .ny teHer. 

Letters may be published with .. pseudonym or with 1M 
luthor', ume omitted i' $(' desired. However. the writer's 
slgn.ture must be a Pl\rt of th8 .orlglMI "Her. Unsigned 
IeHers will not be printed. 

Want to meet her? She's the best cook in our 
home! 

The head cook prepares hundreds of mea Is and 
snacks each month according to prescribed diets. She 
works closely with our licensed dietician. She pays 
specia I att~ntion to appearance and flavor of food 
and watches each resident's diet card noting personal 
likes ,and distikes. 

The sensible solution to the problem of care for 
the elderly and the chronically ill is a nursing home 
where interests and needs are giv,en special attention. 

To learn more about the sensible solution, use the 
aHached coupon to send for your free copy of 
Thinking About a Nursing Home? 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
918 M"'ain- Wayne -375-19~2·-

Send Me More ·'ni'nrrnntiM 

arne 

Address __________ _ 

City Phone ___ _ 

We Care 

abou~ 

Reduce FatiliUty Rate 
Why? In locations' where a large 

, perc&ntage of the population has. com, 
pleted the trailtlng, the incidence o~ 
fatalities from heart attack hels decreas_ 
ed dramatically. As the course teaches. 
reg.,rdless of what type of emergency 
medlc.,1 care Is aVailable. It Is Impos
sible for profeSSionals 10 arrive In time to 
help during those critical first few 
minutes. Which means thai If lives are to 
be saved, someone at the $cen~ must 
know what to do. That's ·.\'here CP~ 
comes In. 

Miron Jenness hopus to train enougll 
Wayne County residents to insure th.u 
odds are excellent someone .. vall able to 
will know what to do in Cd$e of heart 
attack or a blocked airway. The training 
will be made available. Volunteers are 
needed. and there relilly isn't any good 
excuse lor nol tllking the course It Isn't 
easy, bul If I can pass ii, so Cdn you. And 
you might just be able to 3ave iI hIe 
SClmeday. 

BEV01UIIONARY 
inucstlllfllt 
----------... ~)---------

It·s been 200 yeafs Since 
Amencans were fIrst asked 
to take stock Ifi America. 

And take stock Ihey did. 
OUf brand~new Clt:zens 

IIlvested OYer $27.000.000 
In theif new country's fIght 
for freedom. And It sure 
paId off. 

T ada y. over 9112_\1"l1lOn 
modern AmerIcans Invest 111 

. the,~ future as well as Ihw 
country by buying U:S. 
SavIngs Bonds. 

Bonds are safe. depend
able. and profitable. And 
when you ;oln the Pa yroIl 
Savings Plan. saving becomes 
automatica\1y regular. too. 

So buy U.S. Savings 
Bonds. 

They'ro a revolutionary 
way to save. 



F~ed Bargstadts 

Marking 55th 
Friet')ds and nlatives of Mr. and 

Mri. Fred Bargstadt of Hoskins are 
Jnvited to help them celebrate their 
55th wedding anniversary Sunday, 
March 20. at the ,4·H Building In 
Pierce. 

The open house event. hosted by 
the couple's chilclren and grand. 
children, will be from 2: 30 to 4: 30 
p.m. . 

No other invitations wit! be Is· 
sued. The couple requests no gifts. 

. r~1 
MONDAY, MARCH 14 I .... 

W8yne Area. Retired Teachers AS$Oclatlon, State Na· 
tlonal Bank conference room. Hi 8.m, . 

Senior Cftlzen\ Center. blngo~ .1: 30 p.m. 
Minerva Club, Mrs. Minnie Rice, 2 p.m. 
Coterie, Mrs. Paul Harrington, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center Bible ~tudy, 2:30 p.m. 
VFW AuxJllary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m. 
Chi Oniega afumnae chapter. Mrs. Ronald Fink, 8 p.m. 
Assocfatlon for Retarded CUizens, Region IV Office of 

Developmental Disabilities, adult workshop, B p.m. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 1.5 

laPorte Club. Mrs. Anna Closs, 2 p.m. 
VI)!a Wayne Tenants Club weekly meelTng> 2 pm. 
Senior Citizens Center local advisory board, 4 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a,m 
Senior CUlzeps Center monthly pOtluck dinner, 12 noon 
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. Ooug Spahr, 1;30 p.m. 
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Alta Bale-r. 2 p.m' 
United Presbyterian Wdmen, 2 p rn. 

'Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7.30 p.m. 

, l 

• , " 

The Wayne (Nebr~)·H .... Id, ~y, Mlr.;h J4~ 1~ 

Bridal Shower 
In Honor of 
Sondra Gunter 

Allen Senior Speaks to 

Wayne Senior Citizens 

THURSOAY, MARCH 17 

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid 
Happy Homema'kers E)(tension Club, Mrs. Alma Splitt· 

gerber, 1;30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center St. Patrick's. Day party. 2 pm 
Wayne County Right to lifE' clhlpter, Wayne Public 

Library, 7: 30 p.m. 

Sendr. Gunter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gunter 01 
Hoskins, was feted with 1'1 mis
cellaneous brldll' t:ourtesy In the 
Gun,ter home Sundl'lY afternoon, 
March 6. 

Eighteen guests were present. 
Decorations, in blue. yellow and 
white, featured a brideo. doll on 
the gift table. Gl'lmes and con
test~ served for entertainment 
with prizes going to the honoree. 

The honoree was pre"sented a 
oorsage from' the hostesses. who 
were Mrs. Harold Swanson of 
Pender, Mrs. Kenneth Kiepke of 
Pierce and Mrs. Eugene Buss of 
Norfolk. . 

Miss Gunter and Vernon Sch· 
warting, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Schwarting of Pierce, 
will be married March HI' at the 
Zion LutherM Church in Plerc,~. 

• CogtO. CPwt"le g.IO."9 
• cJlt CP.lftt, 

• OU9"0' O,~ CPolftt"9< 
• Sr"~pt",,,, 

• vU,toQ CWaQQ-'JJnngln9' 

8"he 
gilluQ 8"OlJr~ 
Calo~y~ CVakoc 
'·375-3091 

1026 g.,t cJ,en", 

A senior from Allen High 
School, Lori Von Minden, was ... 
guest speaker at the Wayne 
Senior Citizens Center Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Nineteen persons attended to 
hear Miss Von Minden's talk, 
"Our Constl1ution - A Miracle 
of Democracy," which won her 
runner·up honors In the Amerl· 
Ciln Legion's annuat oratoricat 
contest for Nebraska high school 
students. A que-sHan and answer 
session followed. 

Lori, who also reigns as Miss 
Teenager Sioux City, will retum 
to the tocal center at 3 p.m. on 
Tuesday, April l2. to show slides 
and talk abou. her experiences 
as the Sioux Clty representative. 

'Refreshmli!:l1ts TuesdAY after· 
noon "Were furnished by Nellie 
Brockman, Goldie Leonard and 

Senior Citizens 

Invited to 

St. Pot's Party \ 
Area senior cltlze-ns are- I~ 

vited to obSf'rve 51. Patrlck's 
Day at the Wayne Senior Citl 
lens Center TIlUrsday alternoon 
at 2. 

'G.!. Willoughby's group and 
recreational leadership elass a1 
We e- State College will con 
duct the which will In 
elude games and ~usic. 

Persons with ltirthdays In 
March are Invited' to celebrate 
that day and are asked to bring 
cake, bars, cookies or sand· 
wiches. Drinks will be furnished. 

Buy two pairs 
of magnificent 

J\AOJUD' 
~hose ... · 

andpluck a patr 

FREE 
fromthe Mojud tree! 

SensatiOnal springtime litt for your legs . 
. delicious Mo;ud colors ... your choice of 80 

many marvelous Mojud pantyhose styles. 
Buy two and the third pair ls yours for the 
plucki':lg! Ya:ur 9hoice, FRE~ ... fr9"l tD~._._. __ ._._ Mojud Tree, ..... -.-... ---~- --..... _._--

This Special starls on Monday. March 14 and continues for 
two weeks. 
Think of Swans' when you need panty hose, getting a free 
pair Is a wondertul way to save. 

c8 tJ}ctWf 
a..'f' ":fJ; v ...... 

J.:. ~ ... .--J~ 

Alma Splltfgerber. 
Senior citizens who furnished 

out the bowllno seasol1 Tuesday 
at Melodee Lanes were Amalill 
Sahe. John Owens, Gftle Bathke, 
Emma Dranselka, Walt Lage, 
Perry Johnson, Floyd Andrews. 
Dorothy Hudson. Winnlebelle 
Keltag, JImmy Thordsen, Felix 
Marks, Howar.d Robinson and 
Ed Schuett. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 18 
Senior Citizens Center Spanish cl.lss, 10 <l m 
Wayne Community Ho!pltlll AuxilIMY, Woman's Club 

room, 2 pm' 
Senior Cltirens Ccnter. sermorwt!c and sing a long. 2 

p.m. 
Club 15 famHy supper. Wom<'ln'<; Club room, 6:30 p.m 
FNC Club, M,lry Echtenkl'lmp, 1 )0 P m 

SATURDAY, MARCH 19 
Story hour for three to sh:·y~,H old younq~tnr~, Wayne 

PubliC Library. 2 p.m 
Persons who helped supervise 

the bowling activities were cen· 
ter dlre-dor Joelell Bull. Carolyn 
Moseman, Scott Von Minden and 
Janice Christensen. 

MONDAY, MARCH 11 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, I JO P III 
Acme Club. Mrs. MlIbel Soremen. 1 pm. 
Senior Citllens Center member ',tnp mce-Img. 2 JO p rn 

Bowling will resume the first 
Tuesday In September. 

Four Gu~sts 
Attend Meeting 

Church Gathering to Discuss 

Schools' Effects in Community 
A gathering of lay people from 

Lutheran Churches (ALC, LCA, 
BIporbl Club members met In LC-MS) at the Youth Develop. 

the home of Mrs. linda Grubb ment Camp ",t Aurora March 
Tuesday evening with gu('sts 18·20 will discuss schools and 
Mrs. Id1'l Moses, Mrs. Ethel other sources of fragmentation 
Johnson, Mrs. Alta Baler and in family itnd community life 
Mrs. Alfmd Koplin. Theme for the Falth.tn.lite 

Receiving prlws In bridge Institute is" Building Communi 
were Mrs. Peg Gormley (\nd ty Ur,lty." 
Mrs.. Johnson. Nallon.ally known spe,lkers 

Dr. Geor/.Je Forell of the Univcr 
Ostercomp Conducts sity of IQwa--School of Religion. 

Dr. Vic Pavlenco, dln-dor 01 the 

Villa Bible St~,dy ;~t~v!f~p'::~:lno;l~:~I~~:~~: 
Members of the Villa Wayne S.D .. and Or. Berl EVe1nS ot the 

Tenants Club met for Bible Unlverslly of Nebraska will ,111 
study Wednesday mornIng. The speak during the S,lturday SP~ 
Rev. larry Ostercamp of the sion. , 
Evangelical Free Church In .The Instlfut~ begins with a 6 
Wayne led the study of Acts 19. 'p:m: supper on Friday, March 

Twelve members attended the 

~:n~\h:':~;ih TU:!~:I~ ~!:~. Questers Meet 
Ing was attended by eight memo 
bers and a guest, Mrs. Mtary 
Wacker. Cooperative lunches 
were served at both meetings. 

JE Meets Tuesday 
Mrs. Harvey Relboid and Mrs. 

Pat Hailey received priles In 
cards at the JE Club meeting 
Tuesday afternoon. Hostess was 
Mrs. Ida Myers. 

Guests at Tuesday's meeting 
were Mrs. Henry Arp and Mrs. 
Edith Wilt lams. 

Right to Life 

Instafflng Officers 
New officers of· the Wayne 

County Right to, Life chapter 
will be Installed during the 
group's meeting Thursday In the 
meeting room at the Wayne 
Public Library. Activities for 
t~e past year will be reviewed. 

All interested persons are In· 
vlted to attend the meeting, 
which begins at 7: 30 p,m. 

Confusable Collectables Ques 
ters Ctub met In lhe home of 
Mrs. JIm Thomas.J\fw::mday eve· 
ning with 12 members. Mrs 
Paul Harrington was a guest 

Mrs. Alan Cramer introduced 
Mrs. Max Lundstrom, who pl'e 
sented a program on how 10 con 
duct antique' shows and Ilea 
markets. 

Next meeting will be at a p m 
Aprit 4 with Mrs. Wayne Wessel 
Mrs. Don Zeiss will present a 
lesson on carnival glass 

Mrs. Lindsay 
Next Hostess 

Mrs. Russell Lindsay Sr. will 
be hostess for th~ April 14 
meeting of the T and ( Club 
(Iub members will meet at 2 
p.m. 

Members met Thursday after 
noon In the home of Mrs. Chris 
Baler. High scores were won by 
Mrs. Earl B.ennett and Mrs 
Willard Blecke. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Nor-heast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 315·2600 

Established in 1875: a newspaper published semi-weekly, ~nday 
and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc., J. AJan Cramer, president;-entered in the post 

.office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. r' 

Jim Sfrayer 
News Editor 

Jim Marsh 
Business Manager 

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County 
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wa'lM "Pierce Cedar - Dixon· Thurston· Cuming . Stanton 

·-and-Ma-djs.Gl'l-~~T·$8- il-9-per~.-58 fur· six I1'IOfJffls,-$04.86-
lor thr~ m?'"l'hS. wtside counties mentioned: $10.25 per year, 
58.00 to!" ~.-" f"!"ll'".,.n!!') $, $6.75 for three mO(lth~. SingJe copies 15 
cent!. 

111 'lr1d it rf'lilltonal Bible study _. 
It'd by Wil Tewes ot the Nebr,ls 
k.l District. LC MS 

~!ind'lY'<; events wlil move to 
thO' Kronberg Lulhl'ran Church 
101 worsh,p dnd ,Ill clflernoon 

ot iVIodels tor Bvilding 
led.by Or. Ed 

'''','''nhM",'n director 01 
N,·br,ls\..a Lvlher,m Town dnd 
lLlunlryMlIlr'\trl"s 

!-\CUH dlllg 10 Or Schlachten 
h,hrkn. the' F.ldh III Life In~ti 

11,1 1, Will ,1110\\ tll'H~ t(1! dlscu<; 
"'Ull Ir1 ~1l1,111 ~lfOllpS, Iellow~hip 

dnd c,\Ilqlng TIll' Auror" SWing 
UI\1H Will l'lllt'rt,llr1 S,llurclilY 

f't'r<;OI1<' who would 111<.(' more 
Iplorrrhltron or r .. qr~trdtion milt 
er 1<115 tor dny of the sessions 
~,hould cOIlJdet Nebr'lska Luth· 
eriln fowll <lnd CounJry Minis 
trl('~ 1.lth dnd Oplaw<1(('. York. 
Nebr 68.\67 l,r telephone 
.:102-:16'.' 1063 

Brownies Meet 
Mond,l,! ,lllprl10011. 16 nwm 

bers of Brownre Troop 192 mel 
ell tho> W,',;I EleJnenlary ~ChODI 

with three leader!. 

Auxiliary Plans toServe Dinner 
Members 01 the Amerlc.ln 

LN}rofi Auxiliary 01 W~yne l'lre 
planning to serve dinner to high 
school students talung part In 
County Government Day on 
i\r\arch 19 WlI1slde i!nd Carroll 
uniJs will h<'lp prepare food for 
the dinner. which Will be at the 
Vel's Club 

Students Jrom Wayne and 
Winside High School5. wit! gather 
at the Wayne County Courthouse 
that day 10 meet county officials 
and learn more about their jobs 

Plans to serve the dinner were 
Illade wh<:!n local auxiliary 
members met Noonday evening 
031 the Vet's Club Sixteen mem 

bNS ilHended th0 dIstrict convent ron at Wilke 
Mrs Norbert Brugger -served field on AprIl 17 

as presIdent In the absence of Members voted to make tray 
Mrs. julia Haa~, and gave the favors for the Provld!'nce iV.ed1 
~merlc:anlsm report. Pianist cal Center for the monlh of July 
was Mrs Charles $.ieckmann Plans werp In,lde to meet today 
and chapti!in was Mrs Linda (Monday) a! ') pm to make 20 
Grubb Ea~kr tor thl" Nor 

It WdS annOUl1c<:!d that the fO~ V;:~:~7S(jlJrlllq the meellng 
local unit currently has 115 paid 

up members ';;'~~E> ~~V~W~'~~:~, ~~~~:, ::~;~ 
The legislative report was I witt! 15 other blocks will 

g·-.en by Mrs Hattle MeNu It. be taken to tlw Veler,lr'''. 
Mrs Evellnl' Thompson read a Homt". 
ccmmunlcatlon Irom DI~trlct ttl A cake, b,lk\~d ,)nd ,h.-(.)rdted 
pn:slden! Mrs Irt:'ne Mueller by Mary Kru(jl'l .vy, ~er·I,.'d ell 

urging elll members to altpnd Ihe clo<.p of the nq t) ob 
serve thf' blr!hd,ly 01 Ihe i\mer, 

.... Cilll Leqlon. Ho<,h'.,,,:,, .·~re fv\r<, 

100 at Open House 
-- Kruqer. Mr~ Le\' r,,:tCjCn. I\~n 

Wdyne Tidgen, Mr'\ HQWilrej 
Witt. Mrs A J. AJklnS ant! Mr~ 

For Carl Dammes 
I;i(>tty Lc'\~m'lr1 

Brownit>'; tlnished their pen 
pal lelll'l. worked on a skit for 
the Girl Scout supper, and 
turned 111 po<;ters for Girl Scout 
Week ' An open house reception Guests were qrcett:'d by Pat 

Nl'xt rneelinq wdl b" neld <II 8 
P III April ·1 al the vet·s (luo A 
servic9 wIll' be <',WdlldetJ 
1ll~lTlory of Dor<)thy WIn.:h 

Brownies were to presf'nt their honoring the golden wedding Young and Randy Bird, both at 
skit at the Girl Scout dinner annlver!Xlry of Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Sunday evening. March 13, at Carl Damr:ne of Wayne was held Among those present for the 
Ihe city auddorlum. The dinner, at the Wayne Woman's Club anniversary tete were the 
marked thl" end of National Girl room Feb. 27 for about 100 couple's weddlflg attendants. 
Scout Week and was held for .. guests "'''Irs Albert Harder of Ponc,l 
troops in Wayne and Winside. Friends and relatives attended and Wemer SydQW of Norfolk 

Lisa Nelson, news reporter. ~~:~en~~anke~II:~n~~d ~~:~~;: ~ an~r~~~~h~~~e~<I~~~~Y'1~'~~;~~ 
~l1l11ll1l1l11lll11l11l1nlllulllmllmlllllllllllll~ and were registered by Slrand gilts and cards. 

~ i son Ronnie Damme of Wayn~ m;~eL~~~~~I~~~l~ab:n:~;~sH~~1 

=:==~ ."a" CI u b lou rs and served by Mrs'. Randy Oamme and granddaughter 
Mrs. Rilndy Bird, both of 

:= :; , 1 Wayne. Mrs Irvmg Doring of 
§ § Egg P ant Wayne poured and Irene . 
§ THE 'SILVER STREAK' ~ Damme of Winside served 
E EXPRESS IS ~ Nine members of the Klick punch 
::: PULLING OUT! ::: and Klatler Home Extension Asslstmg in the k!tchen were 

Another Week 
, of Sheer Joy! 

ENDS WED, MARCH 16th 
AT 7:30 p.m. (except) 

FRI-SUN 7:20 & 9:25 

Club toured the Milton G. Wald. Mrs. Lawrence Heikl:!s of Bel 
baum Co. in Wakefletd Tuesday den. Mrs. Pat Young 01 Wayne, 
afternoon. Afterward, the group Mrs. Merle Baler of Carroll and 
returned to the Paul Sievers N.rs. LeRoy Damme ot..'ii~nside. 
home for a business meeting. Dammes were married Feb. 

President Mrs. Herb Niemann 10, 1927, at Wayne. They farmed 
opened the meeting with memo northwest of Wayne until Octo· 
bers reading the extension club ber of last year when they 
creed. A letter was read from retired and moved into town. 
the Wayne County . Historical They have one son, Warren of 
SOCiety thanking the club for its Wayne, and four grandChildren. 

FO$ter 
Homes 
Needed 
WE HAVE NEED OF 

FOSTER HOMES FOR 
CHtLDREN IN THE WAYNE 

WAKEFIELD CARROLL 
WINSIDE AREA. IF YOU 

CAN OPEN YOUR HEART 
AND YOUR .HOME TO 

ABUSED OR NEGLECTED 
CHILDREN. PLEASE CALL 

Cindy Williams, Social 
Worker at Multi-County 
Social Services' Unit 141 
in Norfolk. 

(402) 371-7633 

Excellent Pay Plan 

monetary gift. \l'<""'"'.o"q,""" ........ ,<"<"""'''0''"''''.Q,'''''',q."'''",.'''''0''''''''''''''q...0' 
Mrs. Niemann reminded 

members of Bake and Take . 
t;>ays, March 25·26. The lesson, 
entitled "Shopping Practices -
SInful or Saintly," was given by 
Mrs. Joe Corbit. 

LIONS CLUB tt 
St. Patrick' $ Day Dance . 

The next meeting of the club 
is scheduled for 2 p.m~ .on April 
12 with Mrs, Alex Liska: 

} .. -

ARC Meets TaFlighf 
The Association for Retarded 

Cltllens will meet at the Region 
--IV Off~ce of Developmental Ols~ 
abilities adult work·shop. 206 
Logan·Stw·tooight .. ~l\IIonday) ..... 

The meeting begins at.8 p.m. 
anf;t any interested person' is 

_.invlted to attend. 

Winside Gives $150 

March 19th - 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
'JI National Guard Armory 
. FfAJURING 

Joan Halterer & 

The, Night Shift 
Mor. '110" $150 in Door Prizes 

to' /Ie Given Away 
14 DAYS! MARCH 17-30 Nearly ~150 was turned In 

~
tRE:lSAnD . following the Wayne County 
. KRlStoUERSClf\ Heart Fund drive conduded in ncket. -

$,250 in aelvancel $3 at the door ·, .. ~,." •. AStARIS~~ W~~~~;~an for,1he drIve in 
Mlr. 3T .. "The Enforcer" Winside was Mrs.' Edward 

~ .. ;;" "" "" ,;,;ii, ""';;;';"""""""""!,!,,wL Oswald. 



, 
n....,...I_.i _"',.'_y, Morell •••• m . . 

WildkittensUs·e 'BesJGame" to Wallop Midlahd, 73-62 
1ft ....... ~ 6..,1. ~Itoughby Studer. Peg Yockey, Cathy. Beft. 'Utldklttens ahead at the half and·forth battle. Tarkio took.a by Janna Cholti with 10-. were Brooks with 23. fo"o~ by 

caned .. • ... ~ teem and Peg Langel proved an able 34-27. slippery slide ri~ oyer Kans.,s Scoring for Wayne State show- Schmidt. 11. and" Pat Herder 
~ ewr/' "* w.vne Stete sUpplement 10 Wayne's sfarting The Wildklttens held their champs Fort Ha,r!l· From the ~ an even distribution of points with 10. 

... WI ... m.n. dIfM" Nebral«l five atter early foul- trouble biggest lead in the second hlilif very beglnfting' Tark 10 was with Yockey and Mittelstadt on In arternoon game' of the 

o ~~m:::I!'''6IindWo'!t!,~~ -~!:PK~;~~a~ M:=a~~~ :!.oo:~~8fhr:!t:"s:~~!::s~ r:~';n~nt~e:rI2~~:I~!~I~~ ~~n W:~thl~l~C~:un~~i:n:.rl~~; :~:; o~cre:ar~:~'ds~;~ 
8Nketban T~rnent FrkMy most of the firsf half. kets for a l7_pelnf ~eoad, $2-35. first few mlnut@swlth the points II'llght for McKay and Studer; dQwned ~c:rappy st. Catt.«lne 
in ",lice- Gvm. AlthOugh thE' Wlldklttens This le"d c~~~J~ down, how· accumulating 10 a ...... 2,2 haUtlme .. Illd two points '0(" &tz. . College of -St.- Paul. Minn .• 79-68. 

1'he win put them Into flnen maintained the. lead for,,11 but a ever, with constant point pro_ lead. • . Brinkman also r<'lnked high in Although the No. one seeded 
-vainst Missouri's T.arkfo. who few seconds, it was a tooth·and. duetlon by Midland's Patty Seh- Everyone who played scored Ihe area she knows best, show· Iowans led all the way, they Md 
Mrlief dMeated ·Fort Hays of nail fight be-tween the Wayne midi and Cheryl Brooks. Tho for Tarkio, buf Donna Scflroe-r, Ing 1 I assists for Ihe Wild· to work until closing mlnutel 
kansas. ~. wa,.ne was schtt- women and the Warlorettes. Wildklttens were never safe Deb Kahler and Connie Cook kiHeos. Wayne's treoe throw per· before locking It up. 
eluted to meet TarkIO at 9 p.m., Midland grabb1!d the lead until the final minute when were the most 'amUlar names In" crolllgll'l was "fantastic" accord· Victory put lYount Mercy Into 
Saturday. preceded by a Fort several times in the flr$t half Wayne's lead climbed to 13 scoring showing 18, 12 and 11 Ing to .... il'oIJghby, the Cats a 3 p.m. saturday flfth.place 
Hays.Mldtand battle tor third at until a sequence of .baskets· by points, assuring. the. WlldkiUen points respectively. making 11 of 12 shots tor a 92 game against -South Dakota 
1. Tammy Compton, Lori Mlltcl· victory. . For Fort Hays' Sheri Piersall per cc-nt game ,sver.!lge. Stale, a 66·59 winner over Minot 

The strong bench crew of Ellie stadt and Yockey placed the In contrast to Wayne's b8!k· was fop scorer wilh 12, followed For Mldldl)d hiQh scorers State of North Dakota In the 

other Friday game. The South 
DilItot",,- also had a chore. 
leading by only 21·2' at Inter· 
mission before uunnlhiiJ to their 

. bfvget.t pad at 58-43 wlth.,.slx and 
one·half minutes to go. 

St. Catherine and MInot were 
matctted In the 1 p.m. Saturday 
game for seventh place. 

With one exception, 1111 first
round games went lopsided, in· 
cluding Wayne's 8:2-" decision 
over Mount. Mercy - sparked by 
Connie Konzmann's 3.4 points. 
That rated as top score In 
Thursdily·Frlday action. The 
Kittens shot 60 per cent from the 

field. 
Midland, Nebraska champion, 

escaped Thursday with .!II 7S-73 
squeak over St. Catherine after 

\ numerous changes of leaCt. The 
count .was knotted at 73 .. minute 
from the end until Cheryl 
Brooks hit an underhanded 
scoop shot to· provide the win
ning edge at "9 seconds. The. 
Kates thereafter lost a couple 
of scoring op.portunlics on furn. 
overs. 

( ... 
liMn" 200 G~m .. , 570 s.r .. , 

I)r...::1' Mi_", DoulIies - Arvld 
MMk~ :126 

Comrnutlily - Rod COOk 21S. Jim 
Maly 213 100. Larry Tnt 2Q4, JeUi!" 
MlIli90ln 102. John RebmMiorI 201 

'" (:Ity - L.-.rry Hinlz 118, V.l'II Kill 

~portsIZ] 
In othcr Thursdl1Y games, 

Fort Hays State, Kansas cham· 
plan, defeated South Dakota 
State, 82·70, led by Sheri PIer· 
saIl's 27 points and Janna 
Choltz's 20. 

Tarkio, second seeded.- as 
champion from Missouri, had 
no trouble with Minot, 75·,47, In 
the first round. For Wayne's 
Wlldklttens, Ihd' score was plIin. 
tully reminiscent of. their 
season·ope;,er loss at Tarkio. 
78·46. 

To the championship winner 
- Wayne or Tarkio _ ... goes the 
prize of a trip to the AIAW 
national tournament starting 
March 21 at Pomona. Calif. 

!"I.'l:~1 22~ 226 6-45. Wilhl!' LI!-"Ssm.'lnn 
"'.01" AO(Ier!>Otl m, Norris We,ble 
111.Re-d C.1rr 110!J71. ),nl M.lly '10. 
RoilY Munay 2QI, Harold Murray 
Xl7. Kef" SphltQl!rbfor 107515, BOb 
JOOfl!Qn 1'05. H.,rOld Olson 1'0~. Vir 
901 6us~ xn 7'01 MM. J","S()fl M,ller 
XlJ. ),m pon!> XII 
s.a'urd~y NIt~ Coupln - M,ke 

LOQI"I:' 115, Loy", Li:\(ki:\S 677 

Frld;lly H'ltl' Ccwplt, - Norri>; 
weible Xl6 

WlHlnf'sd;lll' Nit'!' Ow'" - M,kl' 
j,}C'tlbs~n n~ 11] ~l. Ktnth ()Q('s 
(hI'( 1196{11. R.,ndx. JOhnsM 112. 
)(,,,"011('210: M,keD<'ck]OJ1OO593 
\,,,1 K,('n,,~t ;'()7~ Wllmcr DN:k 205. 
f'.ctJ M~I~e" W-I ZOO S]5, SI,ln SOden 
:-OJ, EII"I'r P('IN .... 11, K",,1to Gamble 
:'I.Xl 

Women's 1.0 G~m,,!., 4to Stril'~ 
Or.ell Mi.l1f Double!. _ K"thV 

F,~~ 1"-Ji. Rot"n Mo<;ley 51~ 
Mc-nd~.,. .... te L,di('s - Sandy 

w<>an{l('c 131511. EllIme$tirtqer 700. 
)0 Oqr,lndr-r 19) ~41. $,,111' Hammer 
I~J. E<lher H(lllSen )91516. M:ory 
~'hcr 190, Alm<l Lu~(hN1 lB.B., 
(;. I ~""',ilou<;lhD~ 19!. und,~ J.dflke 
le~ .ff!~. Ad.-I",,· I\'l'n(lsIIS~ ~9B, Dcc 
5(\11.11, lHl ArlE'ne Osr('ndNI 181 
Lo.,l\i('1hf.'r.1,14l1-6 

Sltl,lrd;llY Nile Coupln - Calhy 
HJman 110 S\O. l o,~ I\rUl"ll'r ~Ol 
S\Xl L,nd<l 1.11)10", 191 HIS H6. L('on,l 
J"nkc 191. (',lro'" Coughl,n ~IW 

Go 00 L1(f.t'~ -- M,ldr<'d Dall\) 
tl<"ll 1964S0. Rvlh B.lia lS5. Jon, 
~' .. 'ld0fl lEi Hdda BMQ~l.tdl JSl 
Fndll~ Nllt' Couplt'~ 

P!l',lll'r lN4S-4 
Hits .1n6 MIJ~" - Ion .. R~ 

180 -4'/'0, AIICC ROhdp ~y6 

Deadline Tuesday 

For Turkey Permits 
Time IS runninq ')lIort for Ne 

hrl'lskat'l<; to Clopry for 'heir 
sprIng shotgun turkcy permits, 
ri'"minds th~ G,~me and Pdrk$ 
CommiSSIon 

The second appitcatlOn period 
ends Tv('sd,~y_ Permit requests 
musl lx' at tht' Commission's 
L Inroln Hp,ldqu.)rtprs by close 

~:iQ~~~I1~(~: ~~,~~~~s d~::~e~oul~ 
on March].J. 

An ~drlier 3ppllc<'llion period 
aC<"ounted for illl thi'" p('rmit, in 
Ih<' Verdlqr(' Unit Huwevf'r, Ihe 
Round Top MC" had 114 re 
mdUling 'll the opening of the 
(.Uf renl n'und of appltcatlOn:'. 
N,obr.lrd h"d 1'19, Southwest 
offered <,7 and the Wildec" UnIt 
h,ld '0 rpll1.1!1llnQ 

. nl~' ~nrlnq Sh,)tgUll !llrk.~y 

St'.\<,(\1\ f \IllS from April 16 

at l h.'ry hunt "Ir etches from 
. April \ !Ill ,)Ugh Inay 8 Permit 

. ~ throuQh M,W 8. while the 

. : : k.''o IeI' "ill\pr .vctwry or shol 
.9"n ,lit' S\':> 

f$;~?@ 
Meat should be frozen at 
l00F. or less, and as quickly 
as possible. 

MARO.CHARGING Cheryl Brooks 'of Midhmd find!> ,l ,>milll openi"9 In W<lyne Slal("~ 
defense early in the second htllf, but Ihol opl'ning I~ qukkly ("Ios('{i by· Wildkillens Connll' 
KlHHlnilnn, Il~jj. dnd Ellit' Stlldt'r 

') 

Are You~ 
We ,need help. High volume winter 

sales have filled our used cllr I.t 

to· full capacity. We'lI,e selling cars 

at great savings to you "ecause 1fe 

, don', "ave enough room to ,'- ., 
-\ display all our cars. If you don't 

see what you want, asll us - we pro"a"'y "ave it where you 

didn't 10011. We "are cars an~ pichps from $200" and up. We 

want t"e opportunity to tre.t you lil!e you deservel 

HERE IS JUST A SAMPLE Of THE 

FINE LOCALLY OWNED USED CARS 

WE HAYE AVAILABLE -

·1976 Pontiac Grand Prix, 2-door. 
air c0!1ditioning, power steering, 
power disc brakes, 19,000 miles, 
real clean, one owner. -

1975 Pontiac Stalion Wagon, V·S· 
automatic, 34.000 miles, ... 1m- condi· 
tioning, radial tires, this one owner 
wagon is priced to sell. 

1975 Buick leSabre. 4·door sedan. 
v-a automatic, 13,000 miles, air 
conditioning. power steering, a real 
tr'll/m puff. 

1974 Buick LeSabre, 4-door sedan, 
Vf~.automatic, 37,000 mile~, air 
conditioning, power steering, power 
disc brakes, radial tires, a local, 
one-owner car that is in exc.ellent 
shape. 

1974 Chevrolet Monle Carlo. 2·door. 
V-B automatic. 27.,000 miles, air 
conditioning, power steering, radial 
tires, rally wheels, very clean, very 
sharp, ver·y easy to buy. 

1974 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme 
C~uiser 51aHon Wa9i""! V·S, 32,000 
mi.les~r con~~!.ilwring. power 
steer~· po~cM'"c brakes, steel 
bette ilYres, another beauti-
ful 10 one-owner car, the type 
we specialize in. 

----STOP AND SEE US NOWIII----

8~~UlggOn MOTORS, iNC. 
Pitone 375·2355 Wayne, He. 

B league Race 
Still Dogfight 

Betw,een 2 Teams 
Sunday afternoon practice ses 

slons are paying off for Team 4 
in men's city recreation B 
leagut~ basketball. 

In I.caglle play W(>dncsday 
night the league front runncr~ 
who are fled with Team J, chalk ' 
ed up its ninth win with.) 54 27 ~, 
thrashing of Team 6 ,\ 

The winners moved out to a " 
15-5 first· quarter lead, and never' 
were in trouble throughout the 
contest. Dick Sorensen led a trio 
of leadmg scorers with 11 pomts 
while Sid HIllIer and Dan John 
son had 10 apiece. 

Team 3 didn't lose sight of the 
mythical season championship 
title either as it rolled to a 67-59 
overtime conquest of Team 7 in 
the second game of the night. 
Ric Wilson pumped in 20 mark· 
ers fa> lead the victors. 

Home Of 

Frigidaire & 
Mayta, 

Applianc .. 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
EUelRle 

Run Tlcdtkc. Owner 

St. Mary's Wins Dixon Tourney 
Both teams had re{tChed the 

reglonals finals before, Wayne 
lOSing a close onc to Kam.as 
State University se .... eral years 
ago, and Tarkio losing last year 
10 William Penn. Both K-Sfillte 
and Penn now Me competing in 
the blg.college AtAW division 

Youngsters from St. MlIry's 
School in Wayne took home the 
flrst·place prize In the four-tHm 
Dixon basketball tournament 
Thursd<'Jy night by defeating 
Dixon, 37·21. In the fInals. 

Leading by 18-13 at the half, 
the locals poured on the scoring 
in Ihe third period to virtually 
lock up the title. Led by Jeff 
McCright with four of hIs game· 
high eight points in the third 
period, Wayne lumped out to a 
18 15 margin going inlo the final 
slan1,1 

Sc-oring for Wayne: Todd 
Schwanz 8, Chad Dorcey -4, 
Brenden Darcey 4. Shannon Dor· 
(~y 4, Sean Darcey 3, Chris 
Wieseler 1, Tom Garvin 2, Pat 
!VIelenil 2; For Dlxoo: Doug. 
Nroore 11. Stuart lubbef"stedt "'" 
Chip Young 1. 

Wayne got Into the finals atter 

Between 1880 .nd 1890 . 
5,246,613 Immigrant' 80-
tered the UnitEld States. 

HITS <1. MISSES 

Pat·s Sell1uty S~lon 
Mike's Tallern 

Won LOst 
19 11 
~.. H 
n 11 
::-:! 13 

M & SOd co n 13 
Cunnin\lhamWel! 11 19 
Wilson Hybrid St'ell 21 19 
Kall.)n,lU\lh rruckll19 ~1 19 
Vdlley Squire 19 11 
Phdl'I)S "66 L'I 1~ 

Rohdl' BOdy Shop 13 17 
W,1'Ini'"C1I"C (entre, ~ 31 

High scores: lone Roeber 104 and 
570, Pal'~ Beauty Salon 95-( and 1!)5-i 

topping AIIMl in flrst·nlght play 
Tuesday. 33·13, BilIlanced 
scoring kept the winners In front 
throughout the contest. 

For Wayne: Todd Schwartz 6, 
Chad Oorcey 6, Jeff McCright S, 
Tom Garvin 4, Sean Darcey 2, 
Chris Wi~ter 2, Todd Dorcey 2, 
Shannon Darcey 2, Pat N'telena 
2; For Allen· Terry Kellog ... , Jo 
Ellis J, Mike Hollman 3, Elliot 
Farenholz 2, Jeff Chase 1. 

E5:'$~~;,"r:~ 
The Amcrican robin is ilCtual· 
Iy a th rush I 

r~~~""'_"''''ff"lllIllllllllllrlllfU'''U'UUUUUU''UU'''''''''UUUUUU''''''''~ 

';1 
Your New York Life 
Agent in 

, . ,f'~ 
Wayne is 

Ken Gansebom 

Bull-WtN;ker 
Scl"lae1t>r·SChu-ett 
()o.f!-sch&r Skov 
F'redr,ekson Bird 

POMI Wolkowsk., 15'" 60',~ 

S.,Il"f" Sehrooder Elo),ie J4 6' 
H.gh Scores: Norrrs Weible. 106. 

,v,J(le Pitifter, 19-1 ~nd 464, Val 
Kle'hlSI. 55-8; B~icr Roeber, 6~3 tlnd 
1!IJ.l 

GO GO LADIES 

The Rook,e') 
f.lo.ad Runners 
G!"ilnny Ga!s 
Lucky Strlker~ 
P,n Pills 

State 
National Banlc 

& Trust Co. 

122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
Lovnge & Pachgt 

! 

_ Wqrne _Grain 
& 

feed 
200 logan 

'''ane 375.:)322 



Wayne, Fort Hays Split 
The possibility of &- ralMut never would have occurred to 

Wayne $tate blMbeIl coach Larry Schultx. a few days ago. 
Wayne" home debut tuesday against Yankton College In 

II double·hHdet sf,rtlng at noon on the college diamond. , .If 
surprising weetr;..,d weather conditions don't continue.. 

the Wildcats dld manage to play their season opening 

:=.:.r~. E:!r ':!~:I::;s ~~~eg~a~Seb~:'~:~o~:~f~ 
with a pitching win of '-0 In the first game. 

Hays retaU.ted with a 5·", squeak In the second game. 
Wayne had two more doubleheaders On the calendar 

Saturday and Sunday at Kansas State University, J\'\anhatten, 
weather allOWing. . 

-If a· Tornado Str; kes . . . 
One function of the Civil Defense sirens to be testl!-Ci Tuesday is 

to warn at the approach of natura' disasters and with the tornlldo 
seasoo beginning, It Is Important to know what to do In event of such 
an emergency, 

A tornado warning telll that a 'tornado has been Sighted In the 
area and usuatty will give Information regarding the expected path 
or lIrea of gr .... te-st dang.r, according to Nebraska Civil Defens~ 
Ag~cy. 

In I'Iv .... t of a tornado warning, persons outside should seek 
Inside. bfiow i)rOUnd4ev~,Sh.lter If po,slble. Persons In the open 
should move away from th. tornado's ~h at right angles. II there 
Is no time to-.eKape. they should lie flat In the nearest depresslol) 
such as a ditch or r.vlne. 

In buildings with more than one floor the safest place is in .1 

below.ground basement. Interior hallways on lower floors, or III 
lower float" InferIor rooms. 

North·south hallways with exterior entrances at ground levl'l 
should be avoided the Nebraska CD agency advises, and upper 
stories should be COI'1sldere-d unsafe. If there Is no tlme to descend to 
a lower lloor, a dowt or a !omall room with stout walls or an insidt' 
hallway will give some protection. Otherwise, heavy furniture Cdn 
provide shelter. 

In hom" with basements, residents should seek sheUer in 'he 
cc"lrlli par' of the basement of Ihe deepest below ground pari 01 Ih(' 
bllsement. • 

• 
The W.yne (Nebr.) Herald, Mondiy, Marth 14, 1917 

Wakefield Bowling 
SUNDAY-MONDAY MIXED 

Won Lost 
Jackson·Stapleton 161,,, 5'1) 
Brownell·Bressler 15'ft 61ft 
Van Cleave·Nelson Keagle 21 11 
Benson Meyer 20 12 
DurllntSchvl:l!'rl 18'/1 13'" 
Schroooer,Rouse 18" 
Srud,gam.Fredrlckson 11 15 
Roeber Johanson 17 15 
BlrkleY_Taylor 17 15 
C.usl1llson $wlg1lrl 16'11 IS'!) 
K,nney Ldrson 16 16 
Holm $,mpsO<"l 15 11 
Smilh Pl'arsQf' Brudlo;ll\m 11 '10 
Wh,tlord Morlenson 11'~ 20 

12 20 
Hiliistrom R,schmucll .. r 
)-1.ln~ R'1~mUS5en 11' 2 2O'1~ 
FrL'dnc~s01' Busby Keagle 11 21 
Brownt'II·Ko~'SIer 11 11 
B.lrt,'I$ Sampson II 21 

H.gh Scor .. " Barb SlImpson, 137 
"Old ~JS H,lrvey Mo/I9nuson. 117 and 
)76. J,l\"~~on 51"pleton, 138 al1d 1992 

TUESDA'f AFTERNOON LADIES 

',,,ndy Alli'I,r~ 
rht' Odd Blls 

Won Lod 
26- 10 
13 II 
11 u 
20 16 
IS 11 
14 22 
11 '14 
12 101 

Jedn FiKher. 
,n,j 'J,l /·",,\01'1 Alt.lir, 151 'lnd 

TUESDAY NIGHT MEN'S 

MEN'S FRIOAy NIGHT LEAGUE 
WOn Los' 

BobCats 25 11 
"X" Champs 17 19 
Tigers 15' 21 
Flrecrackel"5'" 15 21 

High-Scoretd Cliff Bu~bv, 178; 
Dale Jensen, '91; "X" Chan,Pf;, 649 
and 1156. 

JUNIOR BOWLING 
Jr. Hig" Division 

Won Lost 
Team No.1 J .1 
Flashers 3 1 
Team No.1 1 3 
BruiserS' I 3 

High Scores: Ol)b Fool." 150 .lind 
~1~, Robb Un.!lfclter, ISO; Team No 
1,.0 i5nd 1235 

Lltlle LUQue Division 
Won Lost 

Si5ndbaQQers A 0 
TI.'<II11 No. \ J 
KoolOtJdes 
Te1l[11 No. I 

HIgh Scores' Wdyne Guy, 119 "nd 
~9B, S,mdbllgger, t99 and 1367 

SeniorH,gh DiviSion 
WOn Losl 

o 
Team NO.l 0 
Tt"am No.2 
Rowdle-s Rough Houser, 4 

High Scores: Todd ~wl1)Mr. 160 
,1mt H!l; h'lml No 1, 551 ilnd 1581 

Reschedules Meet 
The Wayne County joint plM 

nlng commission will meet Tues 
day night, March 21, chairman 
Stan Hansen announced. 

Ready for 
A Rebound 

EYEING the basket in hopes of c1 rebound Is Wayne St<tte'~ Connie Kunzmann who Is 
sandwiched 'betwen two Midland players. Kunzmann led cO<'lch G.!. Willoughby's girl' 
with 34 points as Wayne Stale topped Midland 10 get Inlo the finals of the AIAW Regional 
6 tournament. 

Shelter should be s.ought under ~talrways or In an Interior room 
or closet. in addlflon. " sturdy t..,ble or workbench can prOVide 
addlllon ... 1 shelter 

,\\oblfe homes should be abandoned in f,lVOr of a presell"ctt'f.j 
sheller such as a n&!lrby b.1sement or well-constructed utilll'( 
building. Sheller should also be chosen in advance for larcjC 
building!o with free Span foofs, such as gymnasiums or manufilctu<" 
ing buildings. 

f-.,crl1S"pp l 'l 
,\IL;"r' 

L"'f', • A~ nt,nq S~rv,(l' 
1'1' 

2~' , ~ l' , 
H n 
:1] 13 
1] n 
2)', 
11'1 14', 
oc " HI' , 11' ~ 

" " 

The meeting had been sche. 
duled for earlier In the month 
bul was postponed to allow 
members 10 attend a ~and use 
planning seminar in Norfolk. 

The planning commission has 
prevIously formulated dnd 
approved a Comprf'hel1!livc plan 
tor the county dnd Is now in the 
process 0' dr.tHing land use 
regulations. 

For Size - A78-13 
plus Federal Excise 

tax 01 $1.73 

Also Special Prices On 

GR78-15 BFG G.M. 
O. E. Tread" Design, 

Steel Radial, F.E.T. $2.90 

G::.t:~:d~~~· 
F.E.T. $2.85 

H78x14 
F78x15 

G78x15 
H78x15 
J78x15 

L78x15 

39.20 

41.40 55.10 

42.30 56.30 

44.50 59.2Q 
3.03 

3.12 

Sale 
ends 

Monday! 

.2 Fiberglass belts for strength and 
sta~ility .. 

.Polyester cord body for a smooth, 
quiet ride. 

Do you "ave a balance or vib,ation problem~ 

We "ave just Instillleif" newcompiitei wheel· 

1jlP!!t;k balancer whic" will fake care of your probleml 

Spring Is H_ere -_Ji~1I tIl C~flcll.!I"eeIAlignmentl 

FREDRICKSON OIL CO. 
rnlr?GoocIrich North HOlY. 15 - Wayne 

The Other Guys 375-3535 

,On WH Staff 
f.t'E~;N$IOE 'school 'board ,: 
expected to formally - approvo 
the hiring of Science In,tructor 
Sandy Hughes during its April 
meeting. Miss Hughes. who 
Signed a teaching contr"ct with 
the school district In Docember, 
started feaching In January. The 
board, however. didn't Include 
the approval during a monthly 
meeting. A natlve of Ainsworth, 
Sandy Is a December graduate 
of Kearney State. She takes 
over for Debbie Childs. who 
taught junior and senior hIgh 
SCience In the absence alia full 
time Instructor. 

Two Rivers Lake 

Opens ~pril 1 
Trout fishIng at the Two Rlv· 

ers State Recreation Area opens 
April l. accordIng to the Neb· 
raska Game and Parks Comml 
sslon. 

Anglers 'ml;lst have a $2 dally 
trout tag when fishing the pop. 
ular put-and-fake trout lake. 
Fishing hours .are from sunrise 
to one·half hour aNer sunset. 

Fishermen should note thaf 
the number of flsh allowed has 
been reduced from five to tour I~ 
trout, Inflatl&..n"_~h" hard at 
the production and rearing tac~ 
illtles that" 'supply the I~ke with 
fish, and a change .·!~,-~s neces· I~ 
5ary to continue operation of the 

la~:o Rivers Is now open to the ~t 
public for ph;:nicklng" hiklngl I 
w~rm-;..vater . fishing and other 
sucn activities. Two prlmltve I: 

~~n~:I~~;;~~S c::::p~ a~:~:~~II:~ ,I 
do not open until May 14. Be
ginning Aprfll, the gates at Two 
Rivers will be Open one-half 
hour before sunrise' and close 
one hour after sunset, 

WSC Is Host-· 
For MacGregor 

Mar,! -MacGregor- and- Shawn
Phillips are scheduled 10 per
form at Rice Auditorium on the 
Wayne State College campus on 
March 22. 

Ms. MacGregor's fjrst album, 
including her hit single, "Torn 
Between Two Lovers," Is achie
Ving success beyond tier wildest 
imaginings. 

She spent three weeks on the 
road with Peter Yarrow, for
merlyof Peter, Paul and Mary. 
and was weI! received before 
going on her own tour. 

Phillips blend5 rock, folk and 
clas.sical mUf>ic into his own 
personal style H~ 1!IIttrlbu1e!- his 
&b,ilt( to r.old not~ for as long 
iH 45 $e-::~r.d~ to Y09d. 

I. ~7L~>':::~;:";'jct':df ;..cr~F~· 
Bo:J$ton L~ltln School. fOllnd.·d III In,; 1.'~ Ih" ()hlt'~l ,el1,,,,1 
In thl' llll\\l·d ~>tlll\'~ 

---~----~ .----------------- ._----

Going 
our 
way 

" 1.1 2J 
11' , 1~' , 
10 20 

Because we do everything in our power to 
turn banking with us into the direct route to 
satisfaction for our customers_ We stay 
wide-awake to the opportunities and prob
lems in the world around us_ That's why ovr 
services and employees can help you with all 
things having to do with money. 

And that's all you need to know about our 
bank ... if you like to bank the easy way. 
Now, it's up to you to heap in our direction_ 

The meeting will begin at 7: 30 
p.m. at the county courthouse ir 
Wayne and is open 10 the public. 

IIMEMIlII -~theState NationafDrive In Bank 

• 

WE AlE OPEN 

63 HOUIS A WEEK, ,1--- _ 

10 HOUIS A DAY 

FOI YOUI 

CONVENIENCE. 

10th & Main 
OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. '- Monday t"ru Saturday 

. "SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS'· 

-Emil ~ al'l'4a Q/Y~ &JanR 

eo 
tIIM~8"~ 

MON. THRUSAl 
8AM-6PM 
THuAS,eve. 
6P~-9PM 

122 Main MEMlrl F.O.I.C. 
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JtOTlce OF INFORMAL 
.,.POUITM.NT OF P!.RSONilL 

•• ,..I.IENTAnVI AND NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

No. 4291 
In tt\e County Court 01 woII'yn~, 

CCIUI'Ity, Neon·sU, 
In tn~ Mel~ of ttlt> Eslal~ of 

Edhi F WIttier. Oe-c:~Me.:I. 
St_ ... of Ne-br,uk" 
To; All P~rson~ Inlt'f't''>te<I I .... S.ald 

E1'al~ 
NoI,c;~ ." ht'f'~by Oiv"., 111,11 0('1 

February 12 In Ii'll' Wayn~ Coonly 
Cout'l. Ihf' R~,str(l;r .ssuiKI oil' wnl 
~ Slal~m4!'nt 01 !nfOrm,,! Appoml 
~t of ChMIt!·s R Will!!'r who 
r"l~ I'll Rural Roule I. W3V",~. 

HE .s p~onl'll Rt'p;r~ftnl""'v~ In 
In~l ... cy CrNdX'S;:'1 II"" .".I,ll,' 
.... \1&1 prf'\t'nl th('.1 (lall'r\~ on (\( 
bMOt'I!' f1lI(' 'l"n<'l doW 01 l\\.ly 1911. or 
btl'fOf'"t'vcrbMr<'(1 
. n.t'l'ltfh<l.llnad,lV of M(I;y 1911 

l.UVt!l'r!'IOil H,lton 
Clcork (II ClXlnty Court 

(Sull 

Tl'I& City of W.YM', Ne-brnk ... will 
receive bllft for .a 1m Pickup unl!l 
I: IS p.m .• Mlrch 29, 1?11 at the 
Glfin of ~ City- Cler-k, 306 PHrl 
5"'"'t, WayM. NebI'"slla. At this 
'ime tht' bid'S will be openf'd and 
~bllcty r'NOd aloud 

S9«lIIcatlofls for the Pickup may 
be ObTalnt'd 0111 the OIIIce of n.. 
StTft't Superlnl~1 Of: City Cltf'k. 

Each tI,d ~hall be accompanied by 
a c~"t'ed ,hecl{. OC'. bid bOOd, 
draWl1 on a b ... nlr. whiCh is inlur~ by 
1M F O.I.C. '" 1M SI,,'e Of Nebras· 
ka in an amount nol II'S5 Ih ... n flv. 
per (1'1'11 (.5 J)rr c~nl) 01 the bid lind 
Sh(l;l1 bI' made paya!)le 10 tile City of 
Waynr-. Ncbraska, 1I~ sccurity thll' 
thc bldper h) whom the (OI1lr",(1 wHl 
IX' aw"rdl!'<! .... 011 enler mro Ihe 
(onlr.,c!lOlvr,w;h the unit. (hKkS 
or b(\(\(f .. ~ccOn,pollnym\j b,ds 1'101 
dCo"ptC"d 9,,,11 be rt'luT,ned 10 Ihe 
b,ddcfS 

The P,rlo.up woll be dei.vt:'red 10 
tnt:' (,,'I' ot W.wn-ll'. Nl'brafok(l;. com 
ple'l' and rl'."dy 10 <~per,,'t' 

No b,dS ShAll be w,tI'dr.lwn aller . 
OPt'f1""O "le b.ds w.lhCVI consent 01 
Ih~' C,ly , .. W.wne. fOf .1 pl'rlod 01 30 
(Iuy~ ,'fler lhe ,cl1edult'(! time of 
(lo~lnQ hld~ 

Th.., C,ly 01 W"yn". Nebrask .... 
Il's .. rve .. thl' Tt01'11 to reII'd /On'll or 
"II b.<l5 M'Id Iv \V,I'\'C dr)y if1fortl'5t 
Lt,CSIn ll,ctd,ng 

THE CITY OF 
WAYNE, NGBRASKA 

F 8. OK"er. Mlyor 
OV.fte W. Schrocder 
....... ".y lor tl'M< E~IOIIle 

,P. ... bl f.'b ifl 'l\~ ... '. UI ATTEST 

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE. 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND 

APP'OtNTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

In 11'1(" COt,ln'~ Court 01 Waynt" 
COOJf>I ... NN').r"'~!<;,' 

In tnl' Mall('f 01 II>", E~I,"t' 0f 
Ro.s,e II/:. Holtm.lfl. Ot"C(',I~\'<.j 

Stalt' of Nl'br,nktl To All Pt'r~ons 

NOI,Cl' ,~ htl'f','by 9"''''' Ih.11 a 
~III'onICflorm.'lpfOb.!lleolwJllot 
!al<1 decl''''~l'd. dt'Iern1<Ih'llwn {It 
he,r'$ ",..,d i'!ppemlml'nl nt W,I\,Mn 
M- Ho/fm,ln as pcr!;onal r,!,pre~~'nla 

live h.ls bNon ,iled "nd 15 5('1 for 
"-~I09 on Ihl' Wilyn,. (ounly Courl. 
COVtl UOi,OS,". Wayn". Net)ra-;Io.,l. nn 
Aprtl J1. 1911 1II 1 O'('IO(k pm 

(s) W,1I1am M. Holfma,Jl 
Pellf!<:mer 

loI)i Loille COII('ur;, 
Norlnlil. NetorOll,ka 4111)1 
(Putll MMch 14. 21.16) 

~~1V"n cl l)l~ 

NOTICE. OF PETITION FOR 
APPOINTMENT OF 

CONSERVATOR 
In Ihl" Co",..,'y CO\111 01 W,'yll.' 

Coon 1'1'. Neb~.HIo.., 

In (b(' M,ll! ... r 01 lilt' 1::-;1"'1' 01 
EdIll! L Oclo..llld~'r. ,~ F'rotecll'll 
Pt'f'!.on 

Nol,,:e ,5 he-r!'by 9.",'n 111<11 Agnes 
Leoo(l;~d has ,,,.'d .l pc\,I.on tor 
IIppoontnlenl 01 Agile,> Lconard ,'5 
C·onscrn·ator ot Ihe eslate 01 Edn" l. 
Odt./tnder. whIch Will \){' heard in 
1t11s. c;ourt the 11~1 dl1Y ot April. wn 
iIIt I'JOo'(i<xk pm 

ElIC<:l.Iled 11>(' IDih d<'lY 01 "',1rch. 
'9H. 

A9nu l.eon;lrd 
Pel,honer 

W""kelield,Nebr·'f7J.f 
,PubL Marc;h 1.(, 11. 2B) 

Bruce Mordl'lor'St. CINk 
(Publ MMCh t ... 11, '1'Il) 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
Nol,u' .~ herebv givl'n thilt i!I 

sp~"C'.ll m,,.,.ImQ of Ihl' MlIVOT ltnd 
(,Iy C{)Oncll 01 Ih~ Cdy 01 W.lyntt. 
N"'br.l~k,' will be held .11 } 30 pm. 
\IMCh 17, 19n on II1~' ~I',ond floor C>I 
Ctly ~""L :J:O.6 P('ilff, whICh met'lmg 
wolf lw o,)t'o1 10 thl' puhl>c An 
.l(re01d"lor-;uChrnl'('\i'''l.I<.eplcon 
1,I"1\.I0\.lsl .. cllrrt'nl IS, .lVlIl1l'1bl(' lor 
pUlll,,;: 'n~p~hon 31 thl' 011,((, 01 thc 
<.tly C!lerk '" !I,,, Cdy H"II. hul Ihe 
<l1J,"nd" 'l',,), tw mnd,f,I'd ,,1 \uch 

"'r .... I"''1 
Bruct Mordhonl. City Clnk 

C,ly01 Wllvne 
IP\Ibl M.,rd' U) 

IIt.Obr.""'ltkln. tOf' UI'. ",al. Ell, 
E)(,.n~f Fe, FH; Gr. Grou·riHI 
MI, Mil ..... ) R., R.lmbi.tnamtl'fti) 
Rpt •• eportl sa. Salar",; Se. Sef'. 
wlc", h, SuppUli. .J 

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 
PROCEEDINGS 

Februltrv 11. nn 
Ttlf' M.lyor .lJld (,Iv (ouncll Illel 

,,) , .. gull1r ~'~510n <'Illh.,. "" .. yne Cily 
A"d,IOJ',um on r· .... blu.lJy n. 191'7 

Tile Mllyor «~Ilrd the rnf't'tmQ to 
(lnle! wilh Ihe toilowino pre~ ... nl 
Mayor f-.tl Dccker, Councilmem 
b('rs Jlmmiv rhon"'l!.. Slim Hep 
burn. Lc:'(), H(I;nsen, John VllkOC, 
Ke"h MCJ'!.I .. y, Vl'n,"', Russet!. C8r 
o!yn F-dlt'r, D.Mf't'll Fuelbf'rfh, 
Aflornt'y ~udd (10rnholl. Admin;s 
Ir,110r Fredl'r,c B~tnlo. ,md Clerk 
Trl',,'>!)r!'r Bruct' M()TdhOr~1 

Nl:'llCe 01 !hl' COn\il'nlng meellng 
W.lS givnn In adVlInt".t hy adv('rt,slng 
,fl 111<.' W .. ~ne Herald on February 

• '-.:: _.--'-.:. /' 

inve.st in 
farmland 
illdustries 

8~% 
on monthly 

interest cert ificates 
Invedment 

$ 5.000.00 

·· .... ·ltm'~ 
.'<LOOO.oo 

30.000:00 
,- 40,00$J.OO 

50.000.00 

Monthly 
Intere~t Payment, 

$35.42 
70.83 

106.25 
141.66 

- --. ~~2 . .s0 

'~3.33 
35".16 

~ D. Jones & Co. 
--=EsrABDS'"H-r01a7i-=-~ 

MEMBER NEW YORI( STOCI( EXCHANGE. INC. 

Ron Lemonds - Earl Mitchell 

Fill out and mail this coupon to 

I\9N ... lhSlh_ol~·.·N .. Itr."'OI'· 
Phone 371·1703 

IJ-,I_ .... _'""_ ....... nlond krd. Prospectus 

Ci-ty. Slol'e, Zip Code 

--------
--Y_~. 1 Abs'.''1ing, the polntml:lonrs. Of TIm BOVI~ Pat Gras. an ordllUlln<:e- eI1fltlect: 

MayOr d-=Iare(f~' horn. Rick RObIns and BrOOkS OROlMANCE NO. 161 
Mr. vwn Fairchild .tttng H ",-,<'r WiiJmll"'-fO.the Fife Depatlmtn'lt be AN ORDtNANCE REGULATING 

Asstalant cIVil o.hnM I)lrector (l;PJ».oved, The Maybr' rota-ted .the THE DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE, 

, 
litle aoain.· , ~O;sth:.~:d~V~:S~~~~I!~t~~~ 

directed the Admlni'sfnfotl'·to~· 
mine Jf th .. Strftt Dtpart~t awkt 
dO the work on tha ~torm,&tWet, 

21. 1m. a copy of fbi! proof .of 
publiQfioft tt.tno athtctlecf to Itt .. 
mlnuta and by noJlflatlon over • 
Radio itTCH of Wa..,.., N.wag. 
Notice Of tM tn.etlno ...... 'muUan. 
eously g'ven to fht /IIIa'fOt' and all 
memlMn Of ttw City Council antf a 
copy of ft\e agertIH wu communi, 
c.tad In MY.nee to Itte Meyor and 
aU m.mMf'S 01 ,.,. City Council Of 
Ittls rMltfng. A" proc:eedlnp h.,-•• 
aller shOWn w«e teken wttlle the 

came~CounclltonqiMlthat motion and ,he result Of,the.roll RUBBISH, TRASH. OR WASTE: 

. ~~;';I% .t;":: ev~II~. :!n!:flila:~;~I:'~.Ma.YcK deC~ared ~~~~:~.II:GT:EO~AS~ ;:~~~AD~ 
the Illit friday at LOO p.m. COuhCli Mr. Phil LOren.ZIm ·clIme bl!fOf:e SHIP; REPEALING SECTION ... ..01 

councilman MOift:y moved that 
'Ordimtn(;41 No. S61 ¥ flnally Pfcssed. 
COuncJlrnan thomas seconCled the 
motion .. Til .. Mayor ,tated the 
molion and the- result of the roll 
being aU Yoe5S. the- """,yor d~lared 
Ihe !'notion carried aM Ordinance 
No. 861 passed and IIpproVl!!d. 

Motion' by Councilma", thomas 
end s.econded by COl.lntllwQman 
Filler that councll adlOl.lrn. The 
Mayor stllted' Ihe mo.tlon lI~d the 
result of the. ro-il bttlng all Y~', the 
Mavor declared the mollon drrle(j. 

$0 IIgnMd tna' fM .Irent. bit tested Council '0 discuSS the,poulbUlty of OF THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL 
,very monttt at that "me; (eluntllng the City's 1910 Various CODE: AND PROVIDING WHI"N 

The Council .. , thfs time dlacu~ Purp!l$l! BondS. NO decision THIS ORDINANCE SHALL ot!' IN 
'he ,wlmmllig ptal personnel. Mr. DUline Schroeder ca'me before FULL FORCE AND TAKE 
Motion by Councilma" MOIl .... eN! council to request Ihe cl~ill$l of In. EFFECT .. Council con<nftld. tnHtlng WII open 

to the .. ttendanu Of "" JlUblk· . . l«.CIf1dItd .bV Covncllwoman Fitter ./llteys Qf\ .81~~ 2'. Orlgln;:lf Town. Said Ordinance hayin\j beel'l read 
that 1he MIlVOf' appalnt two COVftcll councilmlln-VI\ko.: cKcuUd hlmsetf by lille. H W;:l' move'Cl by Council 

Councll at Ihis lime discussed 
variOUS street proiects thai wet'e on 
thc 1 and 6 YCHlr Street Pilln. The 
C{)Oncd so agreed to authorize the 
Admjnlsfralor to appro.ach the 
Crnty Commlsslcnen concerning 
the pa\i;~ct G.['a~ ROttd from 

-M.Jple 10 Slalne. 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRAS1CA 
F.B.Oecker.~Vor 

ATTEST: 
MOlion br Councilman Hans.,.. 

.ncI s«(Qit'd by Councilman MoIley 
that ..".,.,...s flIe CIty Cler" ..... 
prepIIr«t copl ... of th .. mlnutlS Of 
ftle lut reguler Council m"lI1\9 tOf' 
Hch Councllmemb« .rId thai ellch 
counclimembB NS had an ot)pOr., 

tunny to rMd lind ,tudr same- Ihlll 
tta. rQdlng of the mlnutn be 
dllpemad with _nd the um", bit 
d.clllr.d approved. The M ... yOr 
sl.",.o tM ~tlOn 100 the rHuli 01 

=I;~~ ':~m:~'I;e::;rl: Mal:' 
The follOWing bill' wet'e prnent.ro 

to CoullCiI ,or th .. lr approvAlI; 
.. AYROLL! Slllary,IA6oII.15; Nebr 

Dept of Reyenu •• R .. ,ll1.lO; Stat. 
Natlon.1 8ank.Re,21SJ.69; leMA,Re, 
17.37; W"rne Ho.p",,1 Found5t1on, 
Re.S.OO; OASI,Re,1110.5d; Retire 
mel'lt 8e-nelll NO. I,Re,I2.117; Retire· 
m ..... ' NO 1.Re,I\9.aJ; R.llr.mH11 
NO. l,Re,n J2; R.t1r.ment NO. l,RI', 
2151; weynl' Fed. SlY. & LOan,Re, 
161 Ill. police Fund,R •• II.2A; Rlltjre. 
ml'nl NO. l.R •• 7.l2; Re-tirement NO. 
3.Re,11.11; R.llremen' NO. l.Re, 
)9 79, Retirement NO. J.Re,:J.l.Al. 

ELECT. Ie: Abler Trtlns'et',s.. 
1.90; AIII~ l.umber,5u.27.W. CIII" 
hId Lurnber,Su.U..7S; Clark Br01 .• 
Se,U.3A, coOper Er1.rvy,Ex,n9S; 
Cooper Enorrgy,5u,113.JO; OMc",nt 
EIe-ctrlc.Su,1I2.0S; Delln's F ... rm 
Servlc.,Su,2770; Oullon.l.(I;lnson,5u. 
1350.41. Electric S~Ie-m Rev~ue 
l'Iond Anticipation Not. Payment 
Fu,..,d,Ex.'OOO.OO. Grins R ... xall 
store.Su,10.'3; MorriS MachIne 
Shop.Se.U.UO; NPPD,Se,~11.S3; 

Northweslern 8~tI.Se,ellil; P .. yroll 
Accotmt,Re • .4n7.SO; Rellrlm..", 
8enellt NO. I.R.,n.l1; Retirement 
No. l.Re.I1I1.IJ; SIItf'V ... U Towel.Se, 
05 60; Slreel Fund,5e.n 66. CUy 
Clerk Fund.Re,)J1J.ll. 

OENI!IItAL: Allied Lumber,Su. 
321.20; The American ClIy a. County 
MunlciP<1lt Index.Se.2S 00; Amoco 011 
CO.,Ex,12.60; ClIrflllrt Lumber Co., 
Su.lJ_16. Industrial SlIe,E)(,Ul.S1; 
NCI'lhwestl'rn 8eli.S.,17I.90; Payroll 
Account,Re.JOll.ll; Peoples 
NaTur ... 1 G ... s.Se.186."2; Servall T(I· 
wl!t.Se.~.9~; Street Fund,Se,ld.51: 
Wlyne BOOk Slorlll.5u,11.30. Toe 
Waynl! Herold.Se,S04.SI; 
W ... yne Industrln.Se,26".16. C,ty 
CI~rk Fund,Re.6.11.eO 

AUDITORIUM: AlIll!d l.vmber,Se. 
6.rH)(I; Flrsl Nlllonal Agen<-y,Se. 
1700; No. .. 5 011 Com~lly.Se,I85.96; 
Payroll Acco~.rnI.Re,.410~; PeoplM 
Nalur&1 Gn.Se.51.J2; Retlremenl 
NO J,Re,11.31. Serv4l11 Towel.St'. 
1\1 00; CHy Clerk Fund.RI!.S6 62 

INDUSTRIAL SITE: BrUle L 
G,lmore& AUoc .. Sc,1S9.JI 

POLICE: GlbsOl'l~,Su.8.~S; Norlh 
wt'11(>rn fleti.Se.1600. Norlhwestern 
tH,II,SI!,1J1 01. Payroll Account.RI!. 
345" ,~. Rjlllrtmenl No. 3,Re,21 52. 
$(lrll/lIl.,6".I.oo; Slatewide Inler 
!10~~ ,Sfr~f Fund. 
S('.55.29; Wllyne BOOk 95. 
W ..... ne County Court.E)(,I .• 
Wayne rt"d. S .. v 6. l.l>.'In.Re.161.19; 
The- Wayne Her ... ld,Su.20.00; WbYlle 
Vel ... ln'llry.Se.lJ.OO; Weslern Unl()n. 
5 .... 160.16; clf.y OMk Fund,Ro:!, 
4866.6. 

RETIREMENT NO. ): POItr.1' 
Fund,Ex,6U.2J 

SENIOR CITIZENS: N"dh 
we,!ern Oell,5e.15.90; PtJyrolt 
Account,Re,'N6.9'O; Rel\remenl No 
l,Re,T.l2: C1Iy Clerk Fund,Ra,S3.9S 

STREET: AHI;Jd Lumbl'r,SV,S.IO. 
Dean'S F!!Irm Servlce,5u.t72 37; 
Glbsons.Su.9.2A; Guaranlee 011 Co .. 
SU,JO.I1; Morl's Econ O·Way,Se, 
515; Morris Machin!! Shop,Se, 
10-4.61; Northwestern BeH.Se,S ..... 9; 
Payroll Accounl,Re:2913.00; Peoples 
Naturlll G!t5,'Se,cOO52; R!'nIt's Let 
lerlng Servlce,Se,13.09; f!tlliremenl 
NO. ),Re,IH.12; Stale of Nebr. Depl. 
01 Rds .• Sc,?B9.1S; City Clerk Fund, 
Re,161.1A. 

WATER: ICMA,Re.:11.37; North 
western Bell,So.81"; Payroll Ac· 
counl,Re,1S11.5~; Retiremenl No.3, 
RC,JII.1'9; Streel Fund.Se.2S3.02; The 
Wayl'1e Her5~d.su:41.00; City Clerk 
Fund,Re,161.5-4. 

RETIREMENT 8ENEFIT NO. I: 
Norberl Brugger.Re.20000; Delmar 
CArl~on,Re.l00 00; E.L. H5i1ey,Re, 
160.00: Kellh RHd,Re,180.oo; Dan 
Sherry,Re,Sl.OO. 

VARIOUS PURPOSE !!IOND: 
Wayne County Trc"surcr,E)(,lWO.OO, 

ELECTRIC SYSTEM REVENUE 
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTE 
PAYMENT: First Nlltlonat Bank, 
Re,8000.00 . 
. ELECTRIC SYSTEM IMPROVE· 

MENT: COlisl 10 Coast Slores,Su, 
10,26; Tile Kelty Supply Co .. Su.JS.52; 
Kril·Dayls (:0.,:;;U,.46.29. 

FIRE: Blue Cross·Blut" Sl1leld,Se, 
6".25; Carhart Lumber,Su,S.71: 
First Natlonal.A-QeriCy,Se,299.00; 
Morr'!! M5chlne Shop,Se.64.80; 
Northwesl!'m Bell,Se,15.09; North· 
western BeI1.5e.12e.04; Peoples Na
tural Ga5,Se,270.14; Ron's Radlo,Se, 
25.00. 

LANDFILL: Payroll Account,Re, 
.4S.SO; Sfreet Fund,5e,15.9J: City 
Clerk Fund,Ex,16.0S. 

PARK: Allied lumber and Sup· 

~~:9!~~~~~~~r~~~~:r!a~~e7~~:~~: 
23.02. 
_ S&WERc-tMAINTENANCE: Pay· 

I roll Account,Re,1160.S0; Retirement 
No. J,Re..13.J7; City Clerk Fund,Re, 
116.S8. 

Mollon by Councilman' Fuelberlh 
and seconded by Councllman Han· 
sen that 1I11 claims except NO'S. 2408, 
2411,1441,2"'0 and 2511 be allowed 
againsl the "'arIOu!! fund~ and that 
warrants be issued in payment of 
same. Motion by Councilman RuS· 
sell and seconde<:l by CounCilman 
Hamen that claim No. 2478 to 
P.eoples Natural Gas be withheld for 
further tnTormatlon. The Mayor 
slated the motion and directed the 
Clerk to call the roll. Rolt call 
resulleti at follo-.vs: Yeils: Va/(ac, 
Han~en, F!ussell, Hepburn; Filter, 
Mostey. Thomas. Nays: Fuelbe~. 
The resull of the roll belng.1 Yeas 
and 1 Nay, the MayO'T declared the 
molion carried. -'rha Mayor !tated 
the original motion on the claims 
ffit("~es.I.Ht· 'Of -!M- -mit· being' .~-It ... 
Yell~. lhe Mayor declartld the mo· 
lion carried. 

Motion bv Cotmc;ilm.ln Fvel~rlh 
and ~econd-ed by Covncjjman IltOsley 
Ihatclerim NO'S·U.oe. Ui.7,1«1.1410 
and 2S11 be a!IOWed and warrants be_ 
iSfou!!'d. 1'11~ Ml>yor !;tattd ""e motion 
and d,rK'1!e ful!' (f~l( 10 call me 
roll. ROll CaB 'e'i'.ilt~ on I"H;:m<;;; 
Yl!'U: Hf';:;-;;;~..iff'c. ;"iif,;f. AA~j",¥, 

Too"il/lt. Fvl!"~!?". H/l~. !'!~ 

\e1l NlIH N<.mt ~os'alnin\j . 
... o!~~.-: Tr.e r"t"loi:J" 01 !n~ (OU ~tI1<J 1 

f'TIemb,,".s e comml"" to sUln on from Counclt DI~cuulon.,.M(ll1on by m8n Mos1ey lind se<:ondecl by (;oun 
1t1. sele<:tlOl'l ot tfle pool manager Counclln'llin' Fuelbel'l1'I lind s~con!ll'tt, - ·-cttrntm V ... koc: -,I'tftt II blt d~~lgrl ... 11!'<'f 
atld asslstllft' mllnao-r along with by Councilwoma,.., Filler Iha.t ""' Ordlnl'lnce NO. 86.1. tile tifle Iht'f'eot 
the Admlni .... ator: authorll. the Attornev be iJ,uthorlzoo to' dro'lw UP be approved, dnd thaI s<'lld Ordin 
AdmlnlstratOf: to advertIse for the ... n ordlno'lnc. 10 vacate Ihe North "HICI! be m3de a P5rt 01 the perman .• 
positIon .. M ..,iv/ng the commlllCM south .,nd E;\,5! WI!1IJ aJleys In BlOCk ('Ill Ordinance recOrd$ o. Ihl~ Cily .• 
the aultlot"l!y to hire both "'" m.n_ 19. Orlglmol Town and Ihe C,ly The Mayor ~taled 'he motioo and 
aget' lind no.. aulstlnl. The M.yOf'''' receive a ulll,ty ea,ement lor the the rl"'lult ot the roll being all Yeft •• 
sTliled 1M motIOn Ind ttle rnull of Norfl'l SOU"fh , ... !ley O'!.Ct.I,!.lon thc ~yor decl/lre'Cl !he motion 
fI'le roU t>elng "U YNlS, th. M.~ Counulmofln Fuel .... rlh IImeMe'Cl hiS c/'lrrled 
(leClofIred the motIon carried. The mol,on 10 In.;!"de 011 1. II Ell" Wt!'S! II Wi'l5 moved bv Councllmaro 
Mayor appOinte(! Councllm.n Ultilty ",,~ement lor BlOCk 19. Hansen 5nd seconded by Council 
Jlmmt. ThOmas anci'Kellh Mosley OIlUlnll1 Town CouncolwOI11I11'1 FIller man Mosley Iha' Ihe slllt\,lory rul!~ 
10 Ihe Pool Committee ,\oreect 10 amend her s~(Ond The rt'Qulrinl,l ordinances Iq b-e (ead by 

The May« appoll'lted Tim Boyle, MayOr S'.lled Ihl! motion vOth Ihe 1,lIe on threl" dlilen.'n' d ... ys be 
Pltl Grat;hor'n. Rlcto; RObfns and ,lmendm~nt "'Id II", rl'~ul! 01 'hc roll svspcndt'd The Mayor stated Ihe 
8rOOltl,S WldMr to the Fire Deparl b.,lnQ .llf Y~a'. II1~ M,,,yo( dtlCl,'Hlld 1n01i(}f1 3nd the resul! Of Ih~ rOll 
roent. Motion ~y CouncIlman the molton ('''',ned CounCllml'ln being IIll Veil". the Ma~or declilfW 
Thom;:ls and seconded by COttr\cll VII!o.OC re enll'rl'" CO<lnC'i! »'le mohon c.lrroed 
man MOIl.y thaI !tie Mayor's ap (ollnfilman rhom",!; intrOduced Ord'nllnre No 661 wa~ read bv 

Take time to dream 

Molion bV Councllmo'ln Valloc ... nd 
sl'cooded by Councilman RU1lSe1l 
th,,) Ihe Admin;slr(l;llOr be authorlled 
10 h"ve the engineer set up an 
afo~es.s<l1enl schll'dule lor armOllT 
coaling Roosevelt Park lind South 
Ooul,ll(l;S StreeT The Mayor st"led 
Ihl! mOlion and Ihe fesui! 01 the roll 
b"ln\j al! Yeas. the Mator declared 
the moliOr'! carried 

Council dls.cus~ed the purchase of 
d truck and pickup lor Ifle Slreet 
Ot'parhnent. COUllcil directed tfle 
Adm,nislralor 10 work up Ihe spe<:l 
/.cdli01'l5 on the two vel1;cleS lind 
presenl ''''em '0- COlJlnc;il 

Admm'$trllior Brink ,nformed 
CounCil thai Ihe Vr.-I'It from H.U.O. 

• • • 

Maybe it's lime to dream. Time to dream 
where you'll be five or ten years from now. 
Time to pion for all of those tomorrows. 

let us help mal<e your dreoms come true. 
We can s'how you how small amounts de
posited regularly in one of our savings 
programs can grow into largE: amounts. 

It is very simple. You supply the dreams, 
and we'll help you ·make them come true. 
Check the chart below and see how easy 
it is to save a sUDstantial amount by saving 
systematkally: 

SctHV~:9' $1 52 Sl $S S10 $10 
Grow Weekly Wukly Weekly ~ Wltkly Wlekly Wlekly 

BrVCe. Mordbo.nt. City Cllrk 
I, Ih& undersl'jJned. Clly Clerk for 

Ille CUY .. Qf. W ... yne. Nebraska hereby 
(ertlly ihal all'ffi~$Ubl~'fnelutfed'" 
in tile forCl'9oing procHclings wer~ 
contlllne<t In Ihe lI\jend{l for_ Ihe . 
meellng, kepI (onl!nuaUy current 
and available for pubilc Inspt!i:llon 
51 the office 01 the City Clerk; thaI 
the minutes of the Mayor and 
Council Of Ih!! City ~t W ... yne, 
Nebraska. were'in wrillon form and 
"'V(l;II ... ble .« public Inllpedlon with 
in t~n working days and prior 10 the 
ne)(' convenllcLmeetlng 01 s51d body. 
Ihat J!ll new!. meella reqv~sllng 
notification of the lime alld placo Of 
s(l;ld meeting and the subject!. 10 bc 
dlscusst'datuldmeellng 

8ruce Mordhorlt, cny Crerk 
(Publ.MarchH) 

1 Yr. 53.38 106.79 160.17 266.97 533.94 1,067.40 

2 Yr>. 109.64 219.34 328.97 548.33 1,096.66 2,1'12.33 

5 Yrs. 297.26 594.70 891.96 1,486.71 2,973.43 5,944.18 

10 Yrs. 683.76 1,367.90 2,051.66 3,419.68 6,1139.36 13,672.58 

15 Yrs. 1,186.26 2,373.18 3,559.44 5,932.85 11 ,865.70 23,720.73 

20 Yrs: 1,839.59 3,680.22 5,519.81 9,200.37 18,400.74 36,784.94 

Visit Our Booth at the Home Show March 25·26 

• 
HOMEOfFTCE " .... " ..... 14th s .... and 26th A_ SEWARDamCE ...• " ....... " ... 310North5thSl_ 

Columbus. N.brMko 6MOI Ph. 564-3234 Sowwd, Nob<Mko 6M34 Ph. _I 

........... 9thStr ... andl.k\eoln WAYNE,OFfICE ". ""."" .•.• ,,112Wat2ndStrHt 
YOfk. Nebraska. 68457 Ph. 362-6631 Wayrw, Nebruka Ph. 375-1114 

(> 

~ ~ 



NOTICE OPI MaRTINO 
'Notlce Is hereby giviffl thaJ the 

~a~~~~~~~::r~~ ,~~n~:;~ 
Mar,tI 14. 1977 0f1 7:QO p.m. at the' 
Wayne Airport Pilot's Lounge. Said 
~lInv IS Open 10 Hut public and 
tI'Ie~lsavallableattheotffc;e 
of ttle Clty Clerk. 

- -- .. - Stan Morrll.-Chalrma" 
Wayne Airport AuftloC'lfy 

(PVbI, Marc;:I'II.oI) 

NOTICI! OF FORM .... L 
.... PPOINTMENT OF PERSON .... L 

REPRESENT .... Tn'E AND NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

No..01286 
In the Counlv Courl of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
!n tne- Matter of the Estllle 01 

Alden ~. Ounkillu, Decease<!. 
SI .... e of NI'br8Sk8 
To: All Persons Interested In SaId 

ES18fe. ~ . 
No.lice is hereby Qiven tMI Oo!lr 

lent' 8. OUnktllu who r(!$ldes III R.R. 
2, Wllyne. Ne has been "PJKlinle(! 
Pf!r~on81 Representallve of this 
e"all'". Cred,tors 0111"115 eslo!lle must 
prl'Stf11 Iheir claims on or be/ore Ihe 
19th day 01 May, 11171, or be lorever 
b3rred 

Dl'IIed Ih,s 241h d;:lY of February, 
191] 

e,l LU\lernoi Hillon 
Clerk o,the County Court 

Ch .. rles E. M(Derrnolt. 
Attorn-ey .II Law 

(Publ Feb. 28, Marcn7,14) 

Deadlin@ for all ~.I notices to 
be published by The Wayne 
Herald Is. as follows: \ S p.m. 
Monday for Thursct.y's news· 
p.aper lor S p.m. Thursday for 
MondOlY's newspape:r. 

NOTICE 01" FINAL SIiTTLEMENT 
Case No. 4l4J 
In tha' County Court of Wayne 

County. Nebnska. 
In Ihe'M"tterOf the Eslateof Paul 

Baler, [)Keeled. 
Stahl! Of Nebf"aska, To All Con. 

c;~ned: 

Notice IS hereby give" thlll a 
petition has bt'fl"t filed for final 
settlemenl herein, delflrmlnatlon Of 
heirship, Inherilance laxes, fees and 
commissions, dlslrlbutlon 01 e,lattl, 
and approval of final account and 
dlscharo;jewl'lich will be for hearing 
at Ihls c;ourt on Aprl11. Illn al 9~JO 
o'dock a.m. 

(Sean 

Is) LUlierna Hmon 
Anoel.le County Judge 

IPub!.MMC;h7, 14,21) 

NOTiCe of I"ORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

RePRESENTATIVE AND NOTice 
TO CREDITORS 

No 4288 
In Ihe Counly Court of W.1yne, 

Counly. Nebr.1lSkD 
In Ihe Maller 01 Ihe> Esl ... l .. ot 

COf1r<'ld WI.'!ersh"usN, Decellsed 
St;:lle 01 Nebr;:lskil 
To. All Person~ Inlcrpsled In S.lld 

NOlk(! is hereby Qiven 1h1lt Alma 
Weit!r,hllIJ-;('f whorrs,des al 221 E. 
Jrd SI, WlIync, NE h,l~ bren "P 
poinled Personal Represcnl"'lvf< 01 
thlst!stale.O·edjlorsollhlsrstillt' 
must present the,r (!IIIIllS On or 
tx'fore the 151 d .... y 01 JunO', 1977 or 
be forever b"rred 

O,ltedlhis 3rd d.w of March. 19J7. 

(Seltl) 

Luvern .. Hilton 
CtNk of the County Court 

Attorney at Law 
" (Pubt MMCh 1.14,111 

NOTice OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT,OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE ANO 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

No. "'290 
In the County Coo'" of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter 01 the Estate 01 Roy 

V. Oavll;, DeC~Sed. • 
. State of Nebraska To: All Persons 
tnterested tn'Sald 1::,llIle 

NotIce Is hereby gIven fhal LCftOr/l; 
D. Davi'ii who reside' al Winside, 
Nebrllska has been appOinted Per 
sonal Representative 01 Ihi$ I':'Slate. 
CredItors Of thl!> estMe must pre,en! 
their claims on or before thll 2nd 
d..,v of June, 1917, or be 'oreller 
barred <;. 

Daled this 10lh day 01 Mllrch, 
1'01. 

Luverna HUton, 
Clerk of the County Court 

Cherles S. McDermott 
Attorney al Law 

(Pub!.MMch 14,21,29) 
seven dips 

WINSIDE SCHOOL 60Afl:O 
PROCeeOINGS 

The Wll'lside Roa.rd of Edlicillion 
m€'1 in its reg,ular monlhly meellnQ 
March 7, 11177 The 101l0win9 ilems 
were discl!s~ed <lnd or decid('d 

1 Th(' Boanl he-lITd n reporl Iho'll 
Ih('re will be an mSNvicf' rnl!('Ilng 
lur BOllrd mcmber~ llnd Adm,nls 
tl,llor~ conc("'rnlnQ Speclnl Fdl.lcil 
lion on MMCh 31. 11177 III W<lyne 
SI"Il' Colleol' 

2 The firsl neQ{!llatiOns m('ollnQ 
k'r 19na between th(' t.'''cller .... 
ileqoli"'ing t(',~m dnd the l\o1Hd 
commdt~e Will be Ihe {'venmg 01 
March Ill. 1917 

.1 A new ~clwdlllf< for lil .. "llJd{'nt~ 
llnd Cl"'$ql'~ WIl~ pre~e"t"d .,nd 
cxplitIO,'d by Mr S~hlu('ter No 
dt'Cision WIIS f(';:Iclwd ,II Ihl<; lill\l' 

·1 The BOiUd vOll'd 10 (onlr,1(1 
w,th Ihe Waynf< ClIrrOIt Community 
School lor ttl<' t'dUtlll,on 01 11 ~p(,';;ill 

l'lIUl,lt'l'll ~t\Jtll'''1 pl<'ltlniU9 III move 
inh.' til<' Win .... tQ!' SCh(101 DI .... 'rl,t 

~ A Il'nt,ltiyl' ,1Qr('I'ml'nl cOllc"rn 
ing 1111' 1976 n .... ,ll,'ry n!'goli'lllon~ 

IV,' .... re,lchl'rt Delilolsw1I1 hl',ll1nOtill 

-----------------------------------
BUSINESS &r PROFESSIONAL 

ACCOUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERV. 

Stepht'11 W. lUx 

214 Main Ofric(": 315-H~ 
WlIYDl", NE 6H1S1I1ome: 315-1523 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
Lollns for any worthwhile pur

pose consolidation-appliances 
vacation cash. 
Fast - l"riendly - Confidential 

write or call 
Phone 375-1132 109 W. 2nd 

lNSURANCE 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Ufe - Hospitalization - DisabilitY" 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property coverages, 

KEITH JECH, C.LU, 
375-1429 4()8 Logan, Wayne 

u:r!~): -
z ~ 

"'UR,Aj"NCE ",G'i.~ 
Independent .Agent 

Depimdabre Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375·2696 

Dean C, Pierson 
Agenty 

III WestJrd Wayne' 

OPTOMETRIST 

W A, KOEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

313 Main Street Phone 375-2020 
Wayne; Nebr, 

PHARMACIST 
d 

Dick Keidel. R.P. 
Phone 375-1142 

Cheryl Hall, R.P, 
Phone 375-3610 

SAV·MOR DRUG 

WAYNE CITY 

OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Frf"t>man nl'1.'kl'r ;175·2tlOI 

City Admillistrutor -

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

Frederic Brink .175,4291 -, ,. 

J1hone 375-2500 
·W~ebl". --City Cloerk·TuRSurer -

Bruce Mordhorst 375-1733 
City -AUorney -

B. B. Barnhaft 
Councilmen -

Lei:! Hansen :)75-1242 
Carolyn Filter 375-1510 
John Vakoc 375-3091 
Jim Thomas 375-2599 
Darrell F'uelberth 375-3205 
Keith Mosley 375-1735 
Sam Hepburn 375-2576 
Vernon Russell 375-2210 

.Wayne Municipal Airport -
Allen Robinson, Mgr, 375--1664 

EMERGENCY .. 911 

SERVICES 

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA 
MENTAL HEAL TH 
~ERVICE CENTER 
SI Paul'\ Lulheran 

Cht!r~h l.cl,lrllJ'·, WAyrl!) 
lst & 3rd ThundilY (If EliCh M(>ntil 

9 00 a.,". 12'00n(>On 
1 lllp.1ll 4'01lpm 

Oono\l"er 8. Arll1n P('lerson, 
Co ordltl,)for~ 

For Appo,nlmenl 
lH·J180 ··Home 
l1i·un-OIliU 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

POLICE 375-2626 Body and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELs 

Call 375-1122 Painting ~ Glass Installation FIRE 

1I0SPI'fAL 375·3800 223 S, MAIN PH. 375-1966 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp 315-1979' 
Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288 
Assoc. Judgr: 

Luverna Hilton 375-1622 
Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911 
Deputy; 

S.C. Thompson 375-1389 
SUP1..: Fred 'Rickers 375-1T17 
Treastpfer: 

Leon Meyer . .. . ..... 375-3B85 
Clerk of District Court: 

JOJlnn Ostrander. . 375-2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze ....... . .. 37~3310 
Assistance Diredor: 

Miss 'J:helma Moeller. 375-2715 
Attorney: 

Budd Bornhort. . ... 375-2311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Chris BarQi]olz ....... 375-2764 
Commissioners: 

Dist. 1 .... Merlin Bejermann 
Disl. 2 . , .. Kenneth Eddie 
Dist. 3 ............. Floyd B1ll't 

District Probation Officers: 
Herbert Hansen ...... 375-3433 
Merlin Wright. . . .. 375-2516 
Richard Brown .. . .. 315:1705 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
• We Sell Farms 
• We Manage Farms 
• We Are Experts In 

This Field 

MIDWEST lAND CO. 
Phone 375-3385 

206 Milin - Wayne, Ne. 

AL'S 

AIR SERVICE 

Mun(clpol Airport 
Wayne "Phone 315-46M 

'FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Profession;;] Farm Management 
Sales - Loins - AppraisalS 

BOB OWYE:~ 

Tired of Garbage Clutter From 
Overturned GarQaof' Cans'!' 

We Provide 
At. Your-Door Service 
AI No ExIra Charge 

i>hone us for dptalls.al 375-214i 
. MRSNY 

SAN11'ARY SERVICE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
Where Coring Makes the o.I#erem:e 

918 Main Phone 375 .. 1922 

[for rent) 

6. The CustOdians and secretaries 
were rehired lor Ihe "1977·18 school 
year. 

M.retl I, 1977 

m!:~n ~~n~:UI:~~~n~~I;d~:::: 
Monday', March " 11117 III 8:00 p.m. 

The preildent, Erwin M.0rrls. 
cailed the meetlng to order. 

The minutes of Ihe February 
meeting were read lind lIpproved. 

Motion was duty made bv MyrOn 
DeCk <'Ind secOQd~ .bI( Oelln Jank.e 
to IIoliow the cl<'llms In the amounts 
Indicated, lola ling SI8,II78 17. Aves 
_.- Morris, SnIgger, DeCk, Bowers, 
Janke and 8!!orgSilldl 

CLAIMS 
ADMINISTRATION 
Hammond Sl~phef"ls, ",ccounl 

Ingshe-e-Is 

Henderson Pub. 
Olll<.tllnd Ind. 
·Pierce Co. Leader 
Pender Timt'S 
Wayne Herald 
West Polnl News. 
NorfOlk DI:IHy News 
Sll:Inlon Prln!. ... 
LEGAL NOTICE 
OllklMd Ind. 
Pierce Co. Leader 
Pender"'Times 
Wayne Herald 
WeslPolntNe~ 

Norlolk Daily N\l'ws 
Pilger Herald 
DOdge Crller,on 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Df'Llly First Nallonlll Blink 
WI!~lern Tv~wrill!'r 
NorfOlk Print 

U S.P.S. Postmaste-r, stamped N{'h N,~Iur,,1 Rt'~ Comm 
e-nvelope.. 21).60 _ I~ (" l'ooth Enler 

W ... yne Book Store, slamp5 1600 (on, 5urv..o,v 
Moore Business Form~, checks Xl'ro~ Corp 

5750 POSTAGE 

30.00 
611.50 
13.'20 
15.00 
20.00 
n.oo 
7.4.87 
20.00 

32.22 

"68 
44.17 
18.201 
211.16 
4184 

"" ",. 
'.00 

43571 
1.01327 
2028 
4.05 

2500 
50.00 

Olds ,Ulll SW<'lrts. le-g;:ll NorfOlk P05Im;:l~I"r 13000 
servIces M ... d,~ol1 Po~trn,,~ler , n 00 

RObert Otle, Allorney, ~lIrne 2635 PROJECT CONSTRUCTION 
W"yne Her"'d. proceedln\l~ 4918 I 'lQ,~n V'liley Con,t JJ,JS1.15 
AmeroC;lin SChOOl BOo'lrd Assn. PROJECT LAND TREATMENT 

sub'icripl;Orl n 00 [)w''lhl l nnQ 
Acllvlly Funl1 Re;lT1b lld'n PROJECT 0 .. M 

e)(PI!OSes 42434 D .... ,.,,'I tmp 
INSTRUCTION I ilrnlcn Un,on coop )2099 
NeW"5wI!'Ck 8ook~, litJrllry lkpl ""iIf"r R~~ ! 50 

<;upplie<; 8.74 RENT 
Tjm~. ~3'Tl{' 12 so !llli ton E. I!. J.,V"f' P, NI~tln 30000 
l} ~ Np ....... lind World Rl'Pt"t UTILITIES 

s ... me Itloo (,Ty 01 CI"rl<.~"" 

Ed Read,ng Serv,ce. 5 .... 01(' 132 ~9 "I," H'w .. ~t,"·n ""II 19'1 ~II 
Jean K,lrr &. Co, Slim,' ~9 56 ,t'NC,":, 162 SO 
L,brM~ flook Sf"led,on $"!II (,Ty 01 l.y,~n~ 6196 

T,mp L,I{' Book~. ~.'ll1e 
C..,oJln..,BloIOq,r,.15upply 

~uppl,j'~ 

t/,lr(ourl Sr,lfe l\, .!ov,~n 

samt' 
~I('pl",,,,on Sch"ol Supply. 

..... ,,,,'" 
f\ ft ()'~k ~"m{' 

nenoyrr ("'''f"wrl ~"nl{' 

N ,""d M 001 Co Dr rd 
~upphl'~ 

SI(!nw"II~. s,'''''' 
(ory,'11 AlitO \,lll'" 
Perfl'<I,on Form. '''rllO' 
N.,I·I COf11pul"r Sy~I .. ",~, 

1911 
0\60 J~ 

"" 

I\lPP() 

LMPLOYEES BENEFITS 

N.~I"I [\,1""- t'l COMM 
PAYROLL TAXES 
{)"I .1'1 I- r'.1 N ,I I floH'~ 

LQU11'MENT 
I' ,,,,,"l.t<,tpr \ tlrp ~('~ ~J 

fTIC:'> 
19A1O 

',',,,hHl (0 ~'NK IOIJOO 

",Io.1r,jfl.lhn 
'VII,,,,, I \I,'yl" , 

NOTICE Of FINAL SETTLEMENT 
In the County Court o~ Wayne 

County. Nebraska 
In Ihe Matl~r of the Estllte of 

Rosa 8aker, Deceased. 
The State of NebraSka, To All 

Concerned: 
Nollc;e .is hereby given lhal a 

Pelitlon has been flied for final 
settlement herein, determln!!ollon of 
helr,hlp.lnherllllncetaxes, '"sand 
c;ommisslons, dlstrlbullon of eslate 

';:Ind ;:Ipproval of Finlll Account and 
Oischllrge, Which will be for hearing 
in Ihis Courl on Ihe 21st day of 
ApriL 1971 at th(' hour of 11.30 
o'clock a.m 

Olll.!d 'Ihls Imh d<'lY of March, 
1917 

.' 
same. 

AmlH'lc;an Ast'n Of Fr,hyslc;s 
THCh«s. library bOoks. 
secon ...... " ........... . 

s .. k.~ &. Taylor Companl"", 
so!lm~ 

800k.Qf·'he·Montn Club, 
s'me. 

ClassiC Publica lIons, same. 
Educaton Progress, Inc .• 

33.55 

18.00 

16.78 

3." 
41.20 

same 21.36 
McGraw·HiII 8ook. Co., same .. 4.65 
NewspaP4!"/' ent~prl$e ASS'n. 

IIlC, sam!!. 64.65 
Outdoor Life 800k Club, same 

Schola,tlc;: Magllllne:s, Inc .. 
8Y THE COURT: 'lame J. lB . .jl 

(sl Stephen P: Finn. Rand McNally 3. Co., same 88.113 
County Judge' World BOOk Encyc!opedl(l, Inc., 

(Seat) s"me 11.60 
McDermott & McDermott, .ttorneys Crealtve Education, Inc 

(Publ MllrCh H. 21.18) 

WAYNE SCHOOL BOARD 
PROCEEDINGS 

M.rch7."" 
The re<;lul;:lr Inonlhlv me('llng 01 

til" hoard 01 education wM held in 
tll('Obo<'lrd OIWlIC,lllonroom <'II t"e 
h'llh !.chool on Mond.lY. March 1 
1977 ,,1 J)O P m. Advance nOllce 01 
Ihe rlH!E'lln\l MId -place 01 "!lend" 
were publ,~hed In ThE' Wayne H~r 
,lid on Th\Jr~d(ly, M<lrch 3,1917 

Ll'Mrd Aclton 
I I\pprn,,~<d Ill,nul115 (!nd b,lIs 

. 2 Agr~d 10 charg~ ~ltldenlS rod. 
In9 IIcllvlly blJ~es 

) A"H"'fI[,·" 1"k,"'"1 h,dS nn " ~4 
p,H'."n<ler b\J~ 

t :,pprovect '''<p"ndino Ih .. '10.:,' 
1,0n..,1 hU<'lnr.~~ curr,(uturll 

Dons Oolntels, SlIcrela,,!, 
MONTHLY'ULLS 

ADMINISTRATION 
F,luc-11,n"<'I1 "' .. rvICt' Unit Ten 

olf'l(' e~lwn~e 
Nor/()lk 011'("1' Fqu,pmenl 

~ChoOI 5p,·".,IIy :,upply Inc 

(or,,·II().'!Il"; .l(1n>,n ,"<P 
) H (~, ,1,,,1. I,,, . .,."'1" 
/-lOY HIJrd ,...M,1M,'r"Jry 

C.'"ntY(·t'ri< ' .• l"'" 

teach In\) ,u'pplies, elem. 
G<'ImbleS, S8me 

A 8 Dick Products, Co, 

1277 
<.00 

slime .., 111.95 
WaYr"le l:!.ook Store .. :l.ame 16,38 
A B 0;.:1<. Producl~ co .. 

same 
MldW~st C .... rbOn Co .. le"chlng 

suppl,<'!s. secon 7452 
:,lephensOn SChool S.upply Co., 

51.18 
Wilynt' Herllid, 5amoe 9400 
CI,,.,., 8r~ Tr,ln'tl!"r. Inc 

,ludlO v,w;:I1 Ir~,gl~1 , 
Chr,~I'lIn ClImer;:l Shop, lIud,o 

vl~u"l ~~on 4441 
E~<l G;:IIe HOU~~. ~lIme 10.00 
Un .... er~'!y E ... lel"l<;,on Clv,slon. 

,,H.le 1100 
<:.:otx'r~ J Br.,dy co ~l!InH· 

Ai1wr,(an Com>Mn'i!'5, I,brilry 
~uppll~~. el!.'m I> 00 

P,ychOI0\l'C11 (o.P. ~uld ... "ctt 

Bcll~0W,hOmee(" lHI94 
'\o\,"','Monr Slim.. .460 
L y,:n ~\I'"I~ b<lnd 11IU~I" 56 J5 
~I\'''~ C'!>. I,\v';." StiPplV. "./1m" 

,L'",w" lAc ""U~IC ~lrm'J 

"<.1" 
"\Iv" 1 ",hh~'r ~ 5u:pply. ctlO" 

)1" ,,1~' .;ii t'" Hiltchery >,In", 

0100 

OPERATION OF PLANT 
coryell Derby, fuel, .Iftm .... ' 2.139,.42 
P~les Nalural Guo Co., 

W!~r;ee Sk~'lg'as,' i~:; ~~'~~ '.1 1.=:: 
coryell Derby, fuel, $ltcon.. 39.(.75 
Peoples Nalural Gas Co., . 

same ................. , .. 637,0 
City Of wav!'e, light &. power. 

elem .................... 421.41 
Wayne Coonty Publ1c POWlH" 

OIst .• Yme .......... , ...• 31,0.5 
CIty Of Wayne, light &. P9 ..... er. 

SKon. . 1,528.97 

~~~.Qf8~~~~~~~e; Co" ;11.63 
!elt'phone :... . ......... '9.SO 

El'lstern Nebr. Telephone Co., 
same. 

Western P;:Iper & Supply, 
Inc .. cu:sIOdlal supplies 

Crncenl Eleclrlc Supplies, 
cuslodial !!.upplies 

Diers Supply, same. 
H<'Irrls Janitor :tt.lpplV Co., 

13.31 . 

117.70 

18.77 
1.78 

R~~~~ 5:1::",r)C SuPPI'I~S d.~· 2.12 

Lystads, exfer~ln;lile ... 
Mornln9 Shopper. cttlssttllKl 

.d 
Wayn& Herald. S8me 
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT 

51.39 
30.00 

<00 
<00 

N.H. Brugger, re'plIirman 11 85 
Mldwesl Plumbing & Helltln\), 

Inc., slime 75.00 
W<'IyneSkelg<'ls,lnc,s<'lme 18.95 
Mldwesl Plumbing 8. He"lin'J 

Inc. ~8me . 161.1~ 
Te-~I Elf<clrlc. "5l1me 11574 
Morris M;:Ichine Shop, upkeep 

of grounds 7$0 
CMh.,rl Lumber Co , Upl<.e-tP 

Of bulldlnus 
~l"rdlno Gld~~ Industroes. IIlC . 
~ame U2 J.8 

Koplin Auto Supply. salT1e 1641 
Wayne ClIy School Acllvll", 

Fund. slime 
K"l\y Supply Co. replllec pillfll 

equ,pment 6205 
,\ e Dick Produ(l.-. Co .. quip 

menlrep.llr • 2872 
Sleph<'n-;on SchOOl Supply Co 

,n.ll 
1!IM Corp. silme JO.15 
Koplin Aulo Supply. ,ndUSlrhil 

MIs 
M,{lwesl Shop Suppl,e~. tnc 

M,U,"rs Ml'Irk,'I. Hom{' E', I\. 
1 .'lnd I :'tlPpl,,'~ 2t .(9 'R H,lOn ",."n" ,1111 95 M,dw~sl ShOp Supplies. Inc 

~I"I.'" Pub CO "HJ~I~ ~opplt('<' ,I, t'.,' 1'.lr~ " 
\lO Ir", 

hJ" Sl Ollh '" ~wolrl~. Il'Q<ll 
W"¥"" H,'r!lld. '"WH' 

9 JI C-,'n(w~..;cJ ~,t'ne ')131 27.i7 

~I 68 W 1",1' \jMurl'll 5CIt11lc~ E~l W.I~ne Auto I-''''''h, same' 6 50 
<. MI r I~her '" eh" "'1<'. ~"'mf" IS" ~~ ;~ ~~ W:~::,l::I.'~'; oJ t' ,(' 1."'1 

2'i 02 Mon I~ MMhhw Shop. Sclme 
.' ,"" Adv,.,nry S",rvl{"l' rOrl1's Mu~ic Hou~e. tMnd 

'\'\"~I' l3o~ p",~~ '.llll!' 
$,<,,,\ C,ty MU~'l Supplll 

~upl'l,l'~ 

1, I C"tJr1ty ~"~0p. '"IIn,' 
D,,"~ ~upply. ~.HlH' ~\I~'" 
A,I,vdy I ul1d. ~lH)pl,,'\ 'l~O 14 
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES 
\'1",.1 I,ll "-\0(\. m,II',lql' 
.\1.\111\" ,\\l)' <.", ',1!l1<' 
II!l'~l(',W ",t"fI' bU', t,r<' II Ii 
N"I',,'" Rt'p,ltr h\t~ fi'ji,IIr', ~l III 
N .l",j 11.\ Oil l 0 low, ~"ppl,,-~ 

.N\> ~6 

l"t, l "unl,. lO"p. ",,1\,' 11~ :11 
llltll\ 

R .. ,,,m c,uppl"'~ 

."h1,·"p IH(I\l 
R,'n p,>, .. ""It" hu~ 1rIP" 11 ,0 
JolIIl c,\,,·n·,(1I1. ~,1tI1t' .,0 
},," W,,,,h. ~,lm,' 
\~,>, ... {W J,,,"<wr. ',Ill". 
C,,,I 0,,,,,,,,,\.1, '"l"H' 
I ,,,1,:,· l;fI~I,",1. ~dnHl 

OPERATION OF PLANT 
1(."1 N,'b N,ltUf<l1 G,l~. fu,.1 
VIII'''JI' "I WII1 .. ,<1O'. uTtI'I .... '. 
N0(lhw,'')terll (1,'11. phO,Io' 

~"r\o ,t l' 
t· u II t\l ,In. ~,u pp I ,,>~ 
Cievei.lnd EI ... clrlc, sallw 
S,'rv,lll. lowl'l ~I'tvic(" 
;\<.\,voty ~'ullll, 5uppll<'~ 

titll1l,nqlon L,'h~. S,1tT>(' 
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT 
$lenw<'!lls, supplies 
rri Counly Coop, ~,lm ... 
rr'(j'~ Phlll'bln'j, ~erVt(e ,.111 

.)fldr"p,lH 

, H."H1 

.\.1".1'" I 1I.1"",>r 
flOARO OF OIRF(,TOf.lS 

,\11""" I \l('y," 
I N,·,,,I,,I'c! 

.\ll'l.I1 I '\"'y," 
PfRSONNEl EXI'fN~f.~ 

>0,'1 ci.!, I"" 

Ui' 

,. A ,11",,1 

" nit", .... , 

.\ ~f'l ",.", 
D,'n.t',' (~ ,"",lt1h" 

11M 
111 14 

.'~ ) 1 

HlIH 

) I r~ 

IJIS,,", 
~VI )\ 

/JII'" 

IYI22 
2/6 9~ 
1~61l~ 

K,nning lind ReI!. S(HIlC 
Maqdanl E"I Co, "r~' (·,1 

servlcc ,f'uhl "",,,reil I~) 

Weslern Ot/,ec & Type. Supply 
typewrill'r repair 

HardulQ GI,lS5, repair serllt('· 
NOT,CE TO BIODER~ 

TI,,· ~II, ,)j W,1vne. N,'br,I!,kd will 

W,nside BUlldln!) :,upply, I,lllflr dnd 
'lndsupplies '6"' 

Acl,v,ty t-'und, rep,l'I' 5erv",' 
i\ndsupplies 

FIXED CHARGES 
Wayne Commllnily School~ 

spec ed.luillon. ·UIO\l0ll 
Ed. Servo Unil NO 10, p,lyloll 

service 
Payroll Fixed Charges 
TRANSFER 
rillel 
Hoi Lunch 
Tolal 

(Publ 

'" LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL (ontrat I will be ,\w<l(dt'd Will ... nter 
RESOURCeS DISTRICT !!llo.l contr,Jel to furnish Ihe unit. 

Expendlturo Statement, Febru,]!y Clh'<.k~ 0, bOn(15 ,1CCOmpllflY'WI bids 
1917 "ot ,"'ct'plrd ~I'dll ue rc-lurned 10 the 

As Per Requirements as L.B. 40·1 
1975. Ne-br. Legislature .. "...ill IlP d{·I,v"'fI'd to Ihe 

TRUCK EXPIiiN~ES 
MadIson Co. Tr(!a5. 
McCain's Servo 
INFORMATION' 
Quill pUbtis~. 
Schuyl\l'rSun ... 
MauckSludiJ.j. .. 
WOW,T 
Norfolk Oitlfy News 
Wisner News ChrOn. 
MldVl!:e51Messenger 
Plainview News 
Schuyler" Sun 
Ag. Eng.·UNL 
Osmond Rep 
Fremanl Tribune 
LVonsMirrorSun 

144 ~O 
eoo 

63.43 CIOSlf1g bids 
621.00 The crty 01 Wdyne, NebraskD, 

&000 reserves the right to re!ecl any or 
20.00 all bids and 10 waive any Informal 

lBOOO illCs,nbidding. 
3092 THE CITY OF 
53.92 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
7.50 F.8. Decker, Mayor 

10.92 ATTEST: 
35605 Bruce Mordhersl, Clerk 

5115 (Publ March 1.4,21.29) 

PHONE 

375-2600 
For FREE 

ESTIMATES 

Printing Services 
Whatever 'Iou need in prirlting, our" 

modern equipment ana lang eJtperi

ence cssure you of " quality ~b, 

done on tims. oj a price yoU'II.like. 

f"n ",,'d"hi 
IN~T~UCJION. 

',(1 t 1,\ IIv ';uppl~ 

pr" <'floc" e<p ~"(,'n 

'tly,)T,' ),UI Fe~l,v,". ",lfry 

:1,."( 
f'f" I<. IPI'" 01'11" :~ )1' 
f 1<)1 d 'y I "n ~.""" 

l' C') Ins 1 r u; r. on~11 

~~,. J c.," 
D,.·rtlY. dr,,,.·r~ 'r.lln,nQ 

24/0 
i..' ('.J','" \I,ll,Jr,. In( ~ ~Jmc' ~5 00 
OTl-<ER SCHOOL 5:E~V!CE5 

0.,I'on, ~1.19" tMnc1 

S'iO(l 

<'«I"pm",,1 SJJ.6 
I,m J()hn~on. lun,! pIMlcr<.1 55 00 
FIXED CHARGES 
NE Nebr Insur~nce Aqeno 

lonetMckt'r&I,,)b"dy,r\s 1 .. WOO 
I-,.rm('r" SI'lle Ins. Aqen.:v 

.1dd·1 prem fire '"5 
NE Nebr In~ AQen(y. ,)dd I 

prem bl(")~.\ tonlcol"50 
F'lrc,t Nal,anal Agency. nurse 

professtOf1alhclbdlly 
.,T,\T(' ,\fIn,.,. ~dfely 

SOO f'duL"t,on,ll $<.'nr,ce Un,' T,'''. 
,la/" prO(['~5,n'J 

R'-'Jlon IV O""'~ 01 O<,v 
F'u\)I. ,f"n_l l'" I' ,I'''tl·/ ~.\'\II· OI~,'bol,',l'S. Feh IUllton 

I H l 'PP"" nit (t) < •• "Y.~ 119 71 CAPITAL OUTLAY 
W02 CdrhdrT LumbEr Co. (lUlld' 

"I Ndl' ,'1,.,1·1 _ O"oT " ,) .. J ~.a"", 1712 

'. ,v .vll~,'" ( ) 
'>Ic'rn 

.... ,,!I,,\",~,I O.''''C' & Co 
Nl" ...... 'p,'p.·, '~"I,·rpr'~.> 

c).c,) ·,.,'Y\!' 1>10 BO lrl.lnqlr' "cl"lIll ',..rv'~,', l(M' 

.., ','~_3,n 0,1 Co '"l'''~ 
grc~ Inc ~O .. OOI 

~r<~ ·;".C" Ul 

CQi ... mo~~ Od Co, ~nc ,Ithleflc 
3. pl'>y N1 sec~ 17 Ja IPubl 

GAMBLES - WHILE THE BOSS IS·GONE 

CLEAN·UP SALE 
Larry's out of town for 2 Days to a meeting and while he's gone we've 
found some items we must clean"'up on and sell. Ilye made the prices 

,. hoI so you can saye - Help Us Clean Up - DAROLD KRAEMAER, 
ASSISTANT MANAGER. 

GOLD SWIVEL ROCKERS 

PAINT· GALLONS 
Odd Lol~ O.~,onllf'tu~d Color~ 

WINDSHIELD WASHER 
I GJllon Juq A Mu~1 lor 
Summer DflVIIHJ. Re9. Sl 19 

GLASS CLEANER 
L.lr9C Some Buy Now 
Sprong CleanUlg. Reo;j. SI 19 

4S-DRAWER CAB. 
L.arge 

Drawers, Reg. $8.8S 

TORO MOWER 
19" Cut, Whirlwmd Dec;k, Adl 
Wheels· \ OnIV, Reg. S149.95 

YARD BAGS 
Bo)( of 30, 6·bushet size Heavy 
Const., 'Reg. $J.88. 

295 AMP WELDER 
lOth Century - With Helmet and 
Caples, Reg. to $519.95, 3 Only 

LATEX CAULK 
11,01. Cartridge, won't dry out. 
Reg. 51.49. 

CAN OPENER 
BV Rival - Gold. aLGreen with 
Knife Sharpener. Reg. 516.49. 

G.E. ALARM CLOCK 
Snooze Alarm Slyle • Electric, 
Brown or Gold, Reg. S4.88. 

C.B. RADIO 

$78 
$200 

774 

774 

$799 

$124 
$1 99 

$245 
99t 
$988 

$299 

$'13988 

a·TRACK TAPE PLAYER 
Completely Port.ble, 90nfv. 
ChOICe of Color!.. Reg. Sl995 

7'.4"CIRCULAR SAW 
6ldCk & Oeck"r He .. vy Duly 
Con-slructlon, 6 only, Reg. $19 99. 

S·Pe. WRENCH SET 
All Popular SlIe~ N~'" L,tlil' 
Tool Sel. RIIQ. s.\ 41. 

LEATHER GLOVES 
Genuine 6uck~km Gloves. ~8 

pair only, A S1 OO"',Valu .... 

PAINT· QUARTS 
Odd Lot~ Old LJbels. Reg 10 
SO.99 Only 

PAINT PAN & ROLLER 
L.lrgll Pan Heavy Roller w,th 
Cover. Reg. $1.39 

"b" CELL BATTERIES 
Heavy Duty l·p"k Sill', by 
EVl'readv . Reg. l·U.OO 

$2995 

$2288 

$247 

$1 99 

504 

$1 88 

444 
TORO MOWER $ . 

21" CuI, Adj. Wheels, Fold 139 
Handle, 2 Only, Reg. $169.95. 

TUNE-UP KITS 
ASSI. Klls, All New. 
Supply, Reg. to S6.111. 

SLOW COOKER 

L'mil" V2 PRICE 

By Nesco - Large S·qt. 
Heat - Reg. SJII.IIS. 

TAPE CADDY 
For 8·track Tapes. Green or 
Purple, A Real Value. 

a-TRACK TAPES 
Assi: MUSiC, No' Many Lett, 
Values to $6.119. 

Wilh AM·FM Stereo, by pa~a
"'!!lJit..--Reg~.s2l9.j.s.. " .. ~ ',"._" - _., . 

, COMPo STEREO 
8-track-AM.FMSfereo_lonly, 
Reg. $219.115. 

RADIATOR, FLUSH 
Pres lone, One Step Action. 
Limited Supply. Reg. $1.09. 

GAS RANGE 
30" Harvest Gold - Continuous 
Clean - 1 Only. Reg. $349.95. 

$149 

-USE YOUR CREDit 



';:~ARR'otl 'NE'WS / M;:5~~:;;k I , 

:;AgN~jJ 
COUNTY COURT: ,. 
, March''-' Angela J. Patter
son, no age A\lallable. Weyne, 
perking ·vloletlo"'; .paid $5 fine 

• 
WINSIDE NEW.s I , Mrs. Ed Os'wold 

286-4872 

Methodist Women S~ing thoirrr,en Named for March 23· Dinner and sa costs. United I'kthodlst Women met ers and were 5er\led treats by 
~rCh , - johathan R. Ah· Tuesday afternoon efthe church Brian Morse, ' , 

It wa~ a~llOunced' that all 
members are. asked to bring 
stationary Items to the church, 
They will be taken to the dl6ttld 

, ... Flfleen membtrt were present AFY meefing lut Sund.ly eve· 
~v wMn U'ttt.d Metho-' nlng.t tM. Methodls' Church. 

. dIst ~ met .t the church Slmly Davis had ~ Jebon and 

.. ~~ ~ ~n!e.t~ ~=~~~de,:t;:~~r. 
wHtt .• p"8yer about sprlng. .son ba~. which w4$. to have 

"Repot1$ were given by seer.- been hetd Sunday, March 13. 
tary Mrs.. Merlin' Kenny and The event was sponsored by tM 
treasure{" Mr"$.' Ann Roberts. A AFY. 
thank you was r .. d from the Plans were made- to take a 
Jay Garwood f.rnHy. • trip to Kansas Cltv'on 1&y &:8. 

It was annomc«f tNlt the last Serving lunch Sunday -.vening 
In It sef"les of three dinners for were Mike Retnwlsch, Brad 
the public will be served Mardl, Eddie and Marilyn Dowl/no· 
t!:. Chairmen for the dinne-r are Sfeve Bowet"s will have the 
Mrs. LeRoy Nelson, Mrs. Randy II!flOn at the next meeting, 
Schloos and Non. Don [)avis. March '11. Devotions will be by 
lin. Ruby Duncan, Mrs. Perry Barry DahikOetter and lunch 
Johnson and Mrs. Louise Boyce witl be served by Mrs. Don 
will be in charge of the country Harmelet" and Robby. 
store. . 

Thursday'ln the Gerald Grone following ill n60n tIInner In the lers, 22, Belgrade, speeding; with' nine members· attending, 
home. Co· hostess was Mrs, G.E. Jones home, Husbands paid $17 fln~ and J8.costs. Mrs. Marvin Fuoss gave the Churchwomen Mett 
Larry Sievers. .wu.e.gues's. .. .. _MarJ:~ 9",= .~f'~L.~ ... ~~._lesson, "8e Strong." . Eighteen Trinity lutheran 

Mrs. Sleyers presided and Mf's. L:ynn Roberts presided. 47, Remsen, Iowa. ~ng;- '-"fhesplm-uarrnttiUfe;--entttted"~-Onrn::ttwumen-'niet ,uedfl8S"I) 
Mrs, Ron Magnuson was acting Mrs. Frank VI.sak was .cting paid S'1J fine and sa costs, • "Changihg .{)or Observance of afternoon in the church social 
secretary. . secretary and gave the trea· I ~rch 9 - Steen M. Ander· Lent," was given by Mrs. J.G. 

Pitch Jurnisl1ed @f'Itertalnment !!Iurer', r&port. son, 19, Wayne, no yaUd Inspec· Sweigard. • Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer pre· 
with prizes going to Mrs. Dale, Mrs. Lynn Roberts had ctevo· tlon sticker; paid $5 fine and $8 It wa~ reported that the: stoted the lesson, "Justice and 
Claussen, Mrs. Cyril Hanse\f lind 'Ions and read an article on St. cost'S. society 'has served· at four farm Injustice." The society decided 
Mrs. Dave Sievers. Augustine. The afternoon was" March., - Harilin Zimmer· sales. Members planned to serve to purchase a Illy for the church 

A family party was held .Frl. spent qullti,ng. m~n, no a~ t\,vallable, Bancroft, al the Bob Turner farm ,.,Ie at Easter.' . 
day evening In the larry Sievers 'the Ml'IrCh 23 meeting will be par"lng Violation; paid 15 fine Saturday 
home with Mrs. Gerald Grone held at the church with a noon and S8 cosls. , The g(OOP is planning to ser~ 
aSSisting, cooperl'llive dinner preceding March 10 - Maryln A. Ander· the Faithful Chapter No. 16.5 

Church Women 
Mrs. Rus!.ell Hall W.1S ho!>tess 

for a meeting of St. Paul's 
lutheran ladies Aid and LWMl 
Wednesday. Eleven members 
were present. 

the busln~ss meetlng. Mrs. '$On, 16. Wayne, speeding: .pald Order of the Eastern Star L0dge 
Francis Axen will hB\le devo· S23 ,ine and sa co!>ts banquet on March 21 at the 
lions. March 10 - GI!nC l. Thomp. church. Mrs. William Holtgrew 

son, ll, lincoln, speeding; paid and Mrs. Nels Nelson are chair 
Dodge Gvests lIS fine and sa costs men 

Much 10 ~ Robert A. John One hundred seventy.seven 

Business 
nofes. 

assembly March 29, ' 
~sses were Mrs, Dale 

Krueger andWs-;~--'--·· 

8 Ahend Club _ 
Town and Country Club met 

Tuesday evening In the Kenneth 
8rbckmoller home with eIght 
present. Prlzes were won by 
Mrs. AtY!n Niemann. Mrs. 'Glen 

,Frevert and Mts. George Gahl. 
Plans were made to dine out 

for the April .12 meeting. 

Senior CitiJ.ens 
Cards provided entertaln~ent 

when 14 Senior Citizens met 
Tuesday afternoon al the city 
auditorium. 

It was reported that the sec· 
ond dinner netted S205.00. 

Bib" Study Mrs. Ernest Junck WilS In 

The Je~se Hennrlck!oens of 
Dodge were guests Ilist SaturdllY 
in the home< of Mrs FaYf! Hurl 
bert. Sunday afternoon l'Ind 
luncheon guests were the 
JY..lrelw-Saileys 01 Albert· Lea, 
Mlnn" Mrs Janet Wel!>her of 

son, 2Q, Bellevue, speedlllg: pl'Ild pennies were 'collected for the 
$24 tint' and $8 costs mile of pennie!- prolect. lunch 

Much 10 - OMrel l. Farran, was ~rYed by Mrs. William 
JO, pj('r~, speeding; paid SIS Hol!grrw 

Charles Kudema of Wayne, 
owner of Charlie's Refrigeration 
and Appl1ance Service In 
Wayne, recently complet~ a 
week long course In malnlp.· 
nance at Amana. I". 

Cards were sent to Ed JilleJer 
henry. Chester Wylie and Mrs. 
Kenl Jl!Ickson, Coffee· chairman 
was Mrs. Edgar Marotz. 

Members of the OorCiJ!- So· 
ciety are working on a banner 
tor the church. 

The Bible study group of the charge of deYoilons and Mrs. 
Methodist Church met Mondl'lY Arnotd Junck accompilnied the 
morning at the church with Six group III singH1g "Rock of 
members. Mrs Ruby Dunciln AQes." 

IIn(' .,,,d sa costs. Next meeting will be April 12 
March 10 - leon 8 Jons, 22, wI! hostess Mrs. N\arvm Fuoss 

A mission study Is planneod for 
March 30 atld April >6 at the 
Carroll church with Mrs. Merlin 
KlMn)!, Mrs. CFiarlt"s Whitney 
¥ld Mrs Waltt'r U.ge In charge. 

Sef'ved. 'The meeting was conducted by Tucson, Aril., and Mr and Mrs. W,lyn(', possession of man Mrs. Don Wacker will be lesSQn 

The course cQvered m ..... lnle· 
'lance and repairs on a complete 
line of refrigerator, freezer and 
dir conditioning products, 

March 15 coffee chairman will 
be Mrs. George Wlltler, 

Mrs. louise Boyce was In Mr'l.. CWt Rohde. Mrs. Murray 
charge 01 the lesson on luke Leley gave the secretary and 

John Rees. ' IUdr1a pilid Sloo 11I1e and sa le,lder. 

13 14. trt'asurer,'s reporls Mrs. Duffy Hom& 

The If'sson at Wedne-sday's 
m~ting was give-n by Mrs 
CMarles Whitney Md Mrs. Perry 
JohnSOtl It w,,~ enlll~ \'Being" 
Woman" Mrs Faye Hurlbert 
and Mrs M..1urice Hansen ser· 

Mrs. Wayne Hankms will have' Plans were made to purch~se 
the lesson at the April" meet. an Easter tily for Ihe church. A 
ing. Members will meet in the Ihank you was extended to Ar 
hom ... 01 Mrs. Ann Robctt,. thur Cook for repairing .1 table 

Mrs. Agnes Duffy returned 
home Tuesda.,. frolll CalIfornia 
where she h.ld spenl since Octo 
ber visiting her children, the 
Ted Fredricksens of Broderick 
and the LeRoy Ouffys ('If Santa 
Marla 

Halls Host Club 

",,' Ne)(t regular meellnq IS 
plMncd for April 13 at." a m. for 
an Easler b!"t'"kfasf s('(ved by 

-Mrs EMI OMIS, Mrs. D9n 
Od\lIS acd Mrs John Relhwlsch 
Wits Wayne Hilnktns and Mrs. 
Mt'rlin Kenny wdl have the 
PfQ9ram 

The Russell Halls hosted Ihe 
Monday Ii'~ing meeting ot the 
PInochle ·Club. Prilt's wert' won 
by Mrs Lyle Cunningham, 
Edward Fork and Mr. I\nd Mrs 
Harry Nelson 

Nelsons will hosl the M.lrch n 
cMd party. 

EOT Meets 

20.t AFY 
Ten membf;rs of Ihe EOT Club 

amwercd roll c<)11 with their 
TWt'nty members <1ttended the baby plcfurt· wh('n Iht'y 

I'~OBITUARIES 
Armin C. Belermonn 

Funeral set'Vlces tor ArmIn C. Bciermann, aQ" 70 of rural 
Wayne. were held Friday afternoon at the Gr',Ke Lufhcr<1l1 
Church. W.lyne. with the Rev. John Upton offiCiating He diro 
Tuesday in hi~ horne 

Burial wa!> in Greenwood Cemetery and palibearE'rs WE're 
Plttul SieVff~, Mel"in Korn, Mar"In Dnlnselkll, Robert Foote, 
4nd William and Warren Ho1tgrew 
'The son of William Fred and Anna Emily Allemann 

Beiermann, he was born Dec. 26, 1906, in Argentine, Kan. He 
allended schools at .Berger, M:J., Winside and Wayne, where 
he had live-d with his family 

On March 13, 1930, he was unUt.>d in marriage to Emma 
Susanna Korn in Wayne, where thay had continued to farm. 
He had be-longed to the Salem EYangt'lical Church and Grace 
lutheran Church, Wayne 

Survivors- include his widow, Emma and two sons, Ralph 
and Merlin, all of Wayne; three grandsons, Michael. Mark, 
and Todd; one great granddaughter, Wendy Michele. and two 
sisters, Mrs. August (Ella) Koch of Winside and Mrs. Ray· 
mood (Amanda) Bohl of Auburn. 

Elsie Willers 
Elsie WIllers" age 69 of Wayne, died Wednesday at 

Provldenc~ Medical Center. Funeral services were to have 
been held Satuday at 2 p.m. at Redeemer Lutheran Church, 
Wayne, with the Rev. S.K. deFreese offiCiating. 

Palftlearers were Gene Miller, Mick Topp, JIm Hoppel, 
Robert Vogle, and Bill and Ronald Willers. Burial was in 
Greenwood Cemetery. 

Elsie Helena Willers, the daughter of Carl and Emma 
Woehlers, was born Dec. 5, 1907, near Pilger. She was 
baptized at the Wmside Trinity Lutheran Church on May 31, 
1908. and confirmed at Sf. Peter's'Lutheran Church in Pilger 
on Sept. 2, 1923. 

On Aug. 28, 1925, she was Ul1ited in marriage to Martin 
Willers in Ptlger. They moved to a farm in Wayne County in 
194(1, living there until retiring April 13, 1956, and mOYing to 
Wayne. The couple joined the Redeemer Lutheran Church on 
July"S, 1956. ' 

is s~:v~~!!~~C~~~hi;s:~~ ~~~~ ~nw~;~~a~n~n ~:~~'h;ehr~ 
Mrs. Clifford (Karen) Marx of Wisner; eight grandchildren; 
two great grandchildren; one brother, lOUie Woeh!ers of 

-Pfl1ler;-and-one sl-sler, Mrs..-George..1Eltl.e} Hoppel--bf Wisner. 

"If we make 
an error on 
y~ur taxes, 

we pay the penalty. 
And the interest!' 
Reason No. 14 why H&R Block 

should do you~ taxes. 
H&R Block doesn't Il)ake many mistakes, 
Our people are trained not to. But if we 
should make an error that costs you . 
additional tax, you pay only the additional 
tax, Block pays any penalty and interest. 
We stand behind. our work. 

H&R BLOCit' 
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

108 West Second 
,-' Safurd.y 

NECESSARY 

in th(' church fellowship hall and 
the Cliff Rollde Wl10 repaired ,1 
dock 

It was <tnnounced that the 
l WML spring workshop will be 
h('ld at 51. Paul's Church in 
Concord on April 26. beginning 
al 9 45 a.nl 

Next !llN.'tlng wlil bt' April 13 
Mrs Arnold Junek Will hay!! 
df'votions ,lnd Mrs. Dorothy 
[som wil! SNye 

Three Win Prill'S 

Wr:.,.:,~~ II~o:r')an~OI~~~.n'G:::e 
Jol1nslOl1 r{'c~lved prlles at 
(.lrl,I.,liI Club T\H'~d'\y. Ml'm 
her!. nwt in 111f' honH' of Mrs 
F,lyt' Hurlbt'lt 

Mr~,. 11)lt'1 wi!1 fie IIll' April 11 
11O~t('SS 

Wrong D.1f(> 
C1plI,l Del<. Rndqe Club will 

nwl'l M,llCh 17 with M,s. Rnlwrt 
I JOJ1t'~, A pn'vlOUS story in 1Ill' 
W,lynl' Hl'r,ll(f IlhOrfl'( lIy rt.' 
p~)rlt'd Ih,lt thl' ,Iub wOIl.ld !lwei 
M,nd116 

Sewing Tips Gil/tm 
Null' 111clntl('r~ and ,1 Qupsl, 

Mrs. Tom Bower">, Wt'rp p~espnt 
Tuesday lor thl' Hilltop l1uks 
Sodal Club In the John SOWNS 
honH', Rolf C,llt was 1\ ">ew\nQ 
tiP -

MI s. 0.11'1'('11 FrC'IKh prcsid(>d 
olnd Mrs. John Wlttlams giWP ,1 
r('porf of thC' last m{'eting 

A reading was giv~n I;y Mrs 
Enos Williams and cards fur 
nished enlerloJlnnwnt with priles 
going 10 Mrs. f-rank Vlasak and 
Mrs. Enos Williams. 

The April 12 rneetlrlg will be in 
the Clillord lindsay horne. 

Supper Scheduled 
Mrs. Melvin Jenkins was host 

ess T\Jesd,IY for the Star Exten· 
sion Club. Eight n,embers .1nd 
guests Mrs. Tim ,Wacker and 
Wilva Jt'nkins attended. 

Mrs'. Erwin Morris conducted 
Ihe meeting and Mrs, Don Har 
meier was acting secretary. Roll 
call was answered with a 
thought for the day. 

The club is planning to hold .:l 

family supper in. thC! Richard 
Jenkins home April 12 as part of 
thclt family life proiect. Tenta· 
tive plans arc' for members and 
their husbands to take part In 
cardio pulmonary resuscitation 
classes at Wayne. 

Tuesday's lesson on shopping 
practices was given by Mrs. 
Keith Owens. 

Wa Ither league 
St. Paul's luth.eran Walther 

Mrs Dulty was met In Colum· 
bus Tuesday by Vermond Nelson 
and Jens Jorqf'nson 

Attend Baptism 
The Russell Halls. th~ Robert 

Hollis, Trevor and Knsti, and the 
Kenneth Halls. all of Ctlrrofl. 
.~lIend('d baptismal <,cr\lIC(,S ilt 
Hubbard lil,>1 Saturdily ('v('nlng 
lor Mkh('Jie Marie Walsh 
MIchelle IS the dauqhtf'l' of Mr 
and Mrs. J('rry W.ll~ 01 Hub 
b<lrd 

The CiHlol1 couples 
,lrl1011Q guesls lor lun,h after 
ward in !he W.1lsh home 

I School m 
Lunch yJ 

Mond"y 
1.11,,,·,, ,II",'"'' ·.I",,~. hulk'('(j 11<'.1\ 
.WI'I,'\.),,,,' 

Tut'\day r.W"I"',lt'lI""··,,.!,1(! 
1''''''1''''''1'''' 

Wcdn",d"y Chll, ~OlJP ,,,"I n." k 
,'" Hud ~,'I.HI. ,,,'<I,1Il1011 'oll~ 

Thuo ~d;'ty f',II,! h"'U'·'~. ~ r.'ud, 
n,,'\ 'Ir""11 0('.111'. I"n., t)t'I,ll'Il 
d"~~,'rl 

Friday HoI IlJnil s,1ndwlth. m,'"l 
Ie'''' ,10<1 ,I",,",,' lllJl1!'I,'d ,Ol,n 
11",,(11 ~.l\"" 

Milk ~crv"d wllh clu;h ITH,,'1 

M(lnddy' HoI <lO"~ ""tI, "'i,<,fI 
f n·"~h Ir"", \l''1illll\ ~,)k,' 

Tuf'sday. Cr",HllC'<1 l11rk.·¥ <'11 b,', 
«,,1, q'('.'n l)('""c,. PlJIM""~. <10'1<11, 

nul 
Wednesday: (.h,el<t:'n jr,(,U sit'" ... 

pot'lloe~. lOIn, hrownu', roll dnd 
t)llUer 

Thursd.iJY: Me,11 b .. lh .in\! ~p<'lQI'" 
11,. t"~~ed ~"t"d, ",II ,m,1 tlU1!l'r 
0,',1111 pulf~ 

Fnd.1Y: HoI bp,'I. polill(I<'~. (rtlll 
(>l1O\,11110n loll 

Milk s('rv('d w,th <l.llch mc .. 1 

WAYNE·CARROLL 
Monday: Cook'~ choic{' ~,l"dw"h 

,II ccn b("lns. oriHl\tt' 1""('. pl',lr~, 

l 001< i r~, bun, or l hel's S,l t dd. 0, ,1 n 'It' 
jl)O(t'.cool<ie.rolt 

Tue~d.1Y: Wlcm'r on tWit. F,,'ndl 
tr"'~, pea(Iw'i, COOI<,I), '" '0""", 
s,11,ld,PN1(hcs, (ookie, roll 

Wcdnl'sday; f'rl{,(j 

whlPIWd POldJO..,"dnd bUltl't. 
~,lun~. (oOk,e. roll; or ch"I'~ 
,1!Jpl{'s,l\'C{',(OOkil'.rolt 

Thursday: Bronco !JU~tN, (<'It'ry 
strip, lin)!:' \wlatin with pe.1r~. (<III.(' 
or (hC/'s s,)lad, gelatin. ~,'k(', roll 

Fnday: Pizzi!_ leltut(' w,lh 
Fr{,l\ch drt'~"illg. Pt',1Ch{'~. (horol<'lk 
chip Il<lr~; or ChCf'S 5<1I{1d. pedcll"~, 
b,lr, roll ~ 

Mltksf'rvedwrtheach Oleal. 

league members went to Win MO~day: ~llt~:~O~otdIO ChIP~, 
side SundeW evenIng t9_·.play --ctenmed corn, oran'i]L' I"'C'-', 
ping.pong lh' the Rev .. G.W. Gott· cook,es; or chef's salad, (rackers or 
berg home. roils, orange juice, cookic~ 

The group voted to help span· Tue$~ay: ""oloSh sausage, tiller 

sor a Lutheran. Hour broadcast ~~~:~, ~~pSte~~:rsc;a~~o~he;,~II:a~nd~ 
this summer. SI, Paul's luther· cra(~-ers or rolls, apple bMS 
an Church will sponsor the radio W~~esday: N? school, pMcnt 
broadcast 'on July 31. . teach!;r conlerences 

Russel! Peterson served. Tlwrsday: Creamed turkoy on 

ne~~~:e~i~~~ s~!1~0~e~vp~1~~3t~~ ~o~I~P:~d :',~!~~Sqel~~t~~r~~c:;;~ 
7:30.p.m. salad, crackers or rolt~gelalln,. 

Fr:~~d:y;rle~~m9~{~~er be~~~, b~~cS~ 
Meet for Dinner 

The Congregational. Womens 
FellOWShip met We~nesday~ 

For All Your Insu.la. 
tion Needs Includ
ing Rapco. Foa rn. 

'" '~-:J 

Krispleoars; or chef's salad, crack. 
ers or rolls, Rice Krispie bars 

Milk srvcG with each r'rleal. 

I Siding, Including 
The Revolutionary 
:;earnless Sleeel Sid· 
mg. 

See BIll PIA n 
~"t, f -,--_._- Office - 371-2141 

371·2114 
-.-.-- Home--'31l~--

V 1514 S 1st. Norfolk, Nebr. 
SILL PRATT AcrOSS from UYestock Mkt. 

co~ts 

March U} - Mich,lel Fluent, 
no ,1Qe iW,llldble. Wayne, dog at 
larqf' P<'Ild 'is fine and sa costs 

March 10 - Lee F Wolfl..so, 
Norfolk refu<;,ed Implied con 
sent p.l"d \21 SO fine dnd $10.50 
co">ts, placed on unsupervised 
prolMtlcn untlt June 11: driving 
prlv.'I('C)es slJ">fX'nded. 

March 10 - lynn A Lilngen 
l'l<:'rq. 18, Hoskms. parking on 
wronq side of street. paid $10 
IlIlt' ,'lIl1 sa CllSls 

M.lrch 10 ~ Tlmolhy G John 
51'[\, )6, Frcmont, ~~tn9, JMid 
$1) fHte ,1nd sa Los.ls 

March 10 ROf1olld W 
Sdlf!w{jpr, 26 PI('rn~ spC'('dtrlQ. 
p,llct $}~ 1111<' and $a cost~ 

M,lrch 1 I .- Orvillp l pimer. 
.\6 Nprfolt.. no Il,llid In~I)(',flon 

stlCkt'r ~',lrd $S tlrw and S8 

MARRIAGE LICENSE: 
March 11 larry 

b'.llldt, 11 W,)kt'lipld dod Jull!' 
1\ O{)wl,nq '.'0, W,lYl1\' 

Fellowship Awarded 

Junior Scouts 
. Junior GIrl Scout Troop 168 

met ill Iht.' lire h<llf Tuesd.1y 
,dternoon. Nine scouts and 
leaders Mrs Dale Topp lInd 
Mrs lee Gablt' altended 

Minutes of the last meeting 
were re(l(i and Ih{' Ifeasurer's 
report WilS given. Invitations 
were made to scouts and Ihltlr 
famdws 10 attend ,1 potluck 
supper In Wayne. Wmside scouls 
will present a skit 
Tn~ha Topp, scribe 

Troop 167 
Broy.,nie Troop 167 met Tut's 

ckly In the home of their le<'lder, 
Mr~ [X,n<'lvon leighton Roll 
w,'''> <lnswered by telling somf' 
ttllng they like to do 

Brownies m<lde mVltations for 
Ihelr families to allend the Girl 
Scout Pdrty. Several brownies 
rl'port('d recPlvinq Idlers jrOI1' 
l)lrh ,n M-11,1">!d 

Outdoor qilnles werl' 

Cubs Hdve Gues! 

,I r('qlon,tf ~Ulll" ... , rn">TllutE' H1 'iC()Ul5 ,lr'd den 
(on~unH" l'((Jnl'n1IC, n1oti1l'r'> Mr~ Lee G,lble a:',d 
M~ 1~t'r~ot1. ,1 th1Cher .11 Ihp Mrs Kenneth H<ll1cr .,.,ere pr,'., 

L,ll1~.'1 (\~f1(or(j l,I{'mentary l'nl 
,>LlH){ll. Will l1t1end Iht' instilute Scouh operlt'd tl1L'lr meel/llC.l 
JlII\l' 830 at Ihe UniverSity 01 wilh the ft'lQ cpremony, promise 
South Oakota Vermillion and piNg€' Ry<'ln' Prmce w",. 

About 125 dPpllCaltons. lor the vlllL'cI If) ,)5 dpl1ner. 
1,'lIow,,>hlp'> were r('ceived Scouts ('ldde recrutlmq po,;1 

Jerald dnd Mar'Veen Fredrlck 
son 01 Carroll have received the 
Home Ad\li~r Award 01 the 
W T, Rawlelgh Co. for outsto!lnd 

Contract Meets 
Contract met Tuesday evening 

In t~ home of Mrs Minnie 
Graef. Receiving prizes were 
Mrs. lloyd Behmer dnd Mrs 
CO WIll 

1119 ,>,lles development. Mrs. J.G. Swelgdrd will be 
Fredricksons, as independent hostess for the March 22 meet· 

R,lwlelgh distributors, Me part ing. 
01 an mternafion<ll organization 
sCP.,ng family needs since 1889. 
As Rawlelgh distributors, they 
supply home medicines, spIces, 
~:d"d<':1s. food supplements, cos 
metlcs 'lnd cleaning aids to 
h<Jmes throughoul thl'> area 

Who's New 
... Ir .)11(1 v'r~ O,tv.' 

H,l~~ "" d (t"ughIO'lr. jCl1n, 
I'e ','". 0' llll\ Milrch'9. Luth., 

,I' ;:"nlmun,ty HO~P,ldl. Norfotk 
·'J~d'1.lr.)n1e, ,1rl' Mr. 4nd Mrs 

.,.'1' :·\rl111, .lnd !VIr "nd Mr~ 

, l.wlk<' "nd "~f'dt 'J~"nd 

v.(~ Lucolll' 1I~ll1us 

,'d ",1, .H1,j M(', Glt'n ~ rlnl< All 

REUTER - ,"'r !,,,d Mr', G,lry 
"'~" ' .. , v.c. ... \'nnv>l!.! Or;'. ,I ~on, 
C)~r (. 'C'brll's F'<!b 2J Grand 
~r"n'''' <He Dr and Mrs Ctldrles 
,\I ,,',,~ l ')', AII()<,. Cill,f Gr!.""T 

Ir.,r";:>.1 ' ... " " ,1(,' Mr "nd Mr~ 

Site Changed I 
Center Circle wll! meet at 1:30 

p.m. March 17 w!th /lArs. James 
Jensen instead of with Mrs 
Kennelh Jaeger as previously 
announced. 

Birthday Guests 
Guests Saturday evening In 

the SCali Duerlng home for 
Stephani's second birthday were 
the Earl Duerlngs and Krisf. the 
lester Decks, the Steve Decks 
Doug Decks. Scott DKk.s, the 
Richard 8ehmers, Cam and 
Tad, the John Behmer'S and 
Matthew, and the Henry Deck.s 

Replace your old gas appliances 
witht~se new gas appliances. 

ThH new 9<\5 ranqe I" 
bener tnsulaled 10 S.lYQ 
energy and koop yOur 
kitchen cooler 
Bukes II greal cake 
Has a sell·cleanlng oven 
A bumer With a 01 dill 
A/ldulomahcrollssene 
A smokeless bro,lm 
A cook 'n keep Wdltl1 

- I .. 
1977 SpringtitJ!e Energetic 
; Gas Appliance Replacement Sale 
Startn-esh! save Money ,. 

• 

Roper Gas Range 
Mod.eI1346 
• Cook and keep 
• Continuous cleaning oven' 
• Clock-control oven 
•. Removable full black glass door 
• Separate roll-Qut broiler 
Save ·41 .... 

~ t Pe6pIes 8 N Natural Gas 

Ask how you can get a big cash 
discount off our already low sa" prices, 

If you prefer energy· savIng natural 
gas appliances. you're .smarl 
They're clean burning and elllcieni 
and the new ones are beller than 
ever. Now's your chan.ce 10 start 
fresh and save mq,ney on energe!l(; 
gas ranges. waler healers and 
dryers durtng our Sprmgtlme 
Replacement Sale 

Alw.ya dry full loads of wash. 
Repair leaky hot water faucets. 
Match pOlS and PIIna to 
burner size. 
Don't pre-heat ovon or broiler, 



Misc. Services 

ROOFING' 
Schedule your Improvem.nts 
and ropalrs now. St .. 1 roollng, 

• , ". 

Extension CliJbs -Plan Program 
The 3 C's Home Extension The April <i meeting will be Trip West 

Club met last Ml?nday evening hosted by Evelina Johnson. The Glen Magnuaons' spent T>¥O axCELLEIiT LOTS ".. 
sale In Wdyne, He. One lust west 
of II. bran part 111d~ 
at 901 West ThIrd. Phone 
37S.,og. mlot7 

,'--"T'IIHmINOlKnl"NG""O.oFc-,S"'EOJ:Lr""NI<Or-~l!lJJrn[E··BY ·OWNE-R:···F.j·ice·- wrl~~r:::~·;~:,"-·'"d"' .. ""."',"'o,.+-t -io'G-~~.!.i~~t}~l:o~,-~~~~!'-~JI_-
~U! .!~ . :;VO:~.;'''~;'~~5. ~d '0,,:, ' •• 'ur. ''0'" '0' publication. Bull & Otte 

with Helen Pearson as hostess ____ la;;1 Mon~ through W~_. 
- 'fweh'e--member.J--.rs:mre"(no1T-~riClifsons Have Guests :---rn w~tern Nebraska while Nn. 

ca:: :~: :n~~~~~~i~~~~7t~ ca~:"~~m~:~~;lda~ea;o~ey~ ~t:n~!~iut~~S e::;d~':'tI~ 
~.I~ht,,~~lt~a~h':r;;~n;·bJ~~Z sp~: ~:::e~.t~:c~,leg~I~CQln, ~n ;'~~I~lslted a daughter ~. PROPERTY EXCHANGE on Itt own Y keeping an ey~-on city . and Construction 

112 Profeui0n81 luildlnG apt)O n men , m7t3 county government~d con. 

For\$aIe D ..... ' E ttl tactlng communlt and 
When ~ , •• I H I W t d school leaders for ne s. For 

Custom bum homes In" 
,",Udl", lots in W .. y'ne'. MW~ 
.. t addition. There's .. lot to 
Ike In the "KnoUs." 

Our Only Busl...,.. , p ~n e more Information cQfltact: 

I 

v •• oc 
Con.li_ctloit CO. 

Phone 375-337. - 37W0S5 
or 375-3Ofl 

FOR' SALE IN LAUREL: New 
spllt·foyer home in the Hillcrest 
Addition. Four bedrooms, 
possible fifth. Two bathrooms 
upstairs. one down, large 
kitchen. living room, dining 
room. Wooden deck, sliding 
glass doors. double garage. Cen. 
tral air conditioning <!lind gas 
tKtat. Ph. 256-3879. mlOt4 

FARM FOR SALE BY CLOSED BIDS 
300 Icres (mor. 0( 'eu). Full set 01 buildings. Immedlato 

possession. 1 miles Nst of Emenon, Nebr., on HI9hwlY 35. 
EIJ:a 01 5.ctlon 14. tuwn.blp 21, Horth ring. 6. 'lsI of sixth 

p.m. In Da>kot. County, HetH'., '.cept hlgll ...... 'I' and rallrold 

rlllh~~L::~'offeNi will be rec.lnd until I p.m •• March n, 19n. 
... eltlter Nnk. Notice of bid acceptance, If any, will ~ made bV , 
p.m. S.U*t'" r ... rv.sth.rlohttorofu ... 11 offe,.... 

WARRANTY dHd and marketable titl. by Wakefield 
National aank. Abltract nan.blt tor Immedlat. In1pettloll. 

pvrc~:'~r.:,~:c~~ '::I~~~! ~~~:.::~~': ::I~~:;:-:f ':!:~.~: 
not I .... r th.n April 1. 1977. Oeposlts returned Immediately on all 
r.jectlMtbld5. 

INQUIRE of Don Kuhl, W.k.tlald NaNonal B.nk, Wakefield, 
Nebr., Ph. (402' 2'7-1081, or Jolin P.ulson, Nobr.sk. S'.te 8.nk, 
South Sioux City, N.br., Ph. (402) 494-4215. 

r"""""''''''·'''''''s'PiiNG''''ls''''j'UST 

AROUND THE CORNERII 
YOUR BICYCLE' PROBABLY NEEDS TO BE 
ADJUSTED AND REPAIRED AFTER BEING 
STORED DURING WINTER. WHY NOT 

. BRING IT IN TODAY? 

• 10, S~ 3 and Sing-Ie speeds.. serviced, 
all brands. 

E • Free pickup and delivery 

= 
__ 5
1 • Reasonable prices 

• Competent repair service 
• Qpen evqnings and weekends 

• . C".,.lL TODAY - 375·1187 I WEEKEN!o~~~!,~~E REPAIR 
= WAYNE, NEBR. 
~1II11111111111"'II"!IIIII11IIII1lII'1111111 

WANTED: SaleswQmardo train 
for department manager. 30 to 
35 years old preferred. Five day 
week. Write 80x DEF, CoO The 
Wayne Herald, Wayne, Ne 68787. 
State age, experience, lmd give 
three references. m7t3 

LIIVON BE-CKMAN 

1""- W.yne H.r.1d 
W.yne, Nebr.,h 6"87 

WAYNE STATE COl.l.EGE 
Wavn., N.bra'ka 
VauncyNotite 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT, Under dlr.ctlon, perfor"" 'achnlnl .nd 
pOIIN.,proleu'onal duties for davelop",.nt .nd utl/h.flon 01 Ohio 
coUeo. l.lbrary cen'..,r O.'a Ba,.. Requlr., ,om. 'r.v.1 
(personal CllrJ .nd accurate, .v"r.g" typing .blllty. Mu,t b. 
.v.llable immedla1ely. Thho Is • parl·llm., IS·" mon'h position. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Two ye.rs of coUaqa plus II minimum of two 
vears of library experl.nce In technlca' l.rvjces or Bachelor'5 
D09ree wllh a Llbr.ry Medl. Endorsernent. APPLICATION 
PROCEDURES: Submit letter 01 application, resume .nd Ihr .. 
lettars of reforence 10 Charltll W. S'ellin'll, W.yne St.,. Collll1le, 
W.vne, NE ".7'7 by M.rch 2', 1171. 

THIS COl.lEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS 

ARE WELCOME TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT 
APPLICATIONS FOR EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE 

SELECTED BASEO ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 
WaynC,Nehrillka 
vacant v Notice 

CAEV~OlICE OFFICER; Performs .,eneul police and 
se rllV rk to protect lile .nd property through the enforce. 
m I 01 C liege regul.Uons .nd St.-Ie I ..... on 'h. campus 01 
W ne St.'e Co1l1lge. Duties indud<! p.,rolt!ng buildings and 
grQ ,.kIP'·lIventand·ordlscover,heComrniulonolcrime,.nd 
to epforce traUle and parkino regul.llons/ iuue. tic"ets or 
warnings; chacks lor ooner.1 u·curlly and flro h •• ards; .n~war. 
emergency 'OIl lis In"'olvlng sl!curitv, 'raWe, .,eldents, alc; 
conducts InvesliUllltions Involving accidents and crirne~ on 
C"mpus; ilulsts poople In dlstreu - fI",t tires, locked C.fS, 
stalled cars, eici makes c,nh dl!IIverles 10 b.nks; provides 
special securl'y ilS needed/lind ,upplhts Inlor01;"lon to visitors. 
QUALIFICATIONS, t-ligh $(hool educallon or equtv.'.nl, be .t 
10.11-121 yeaf§ 01 flge and mud pouen a valid NebnUka Drlver" 
Licens(' Must quailly, or make plans 1'1 qu.tlfy wlll'lin • rlIlIson. 
"ble time, 10 be commisSioned u a St,.!!! Deputy Sheriff .nd as a 
10c;)1 police oUlcer. Mu,1 be .blt' to Interact po~UI\le'y wl'l'! 
~Itldenl~, ~Illfl lind Ileneral public; mlliniain e\len temperamt'nl; 
;)llillYIe ~lIuatioll' quickly ... nd obll!cllvely and dell'rmlne Ihe 
proper coune of .ctlon. SALARY: un por month, plus benafits. 
STARTING DATE: April!, 19n.'APPLlCATlON PROCEDURE: 
Subnllt leller of application ilnd Emplorrnent Application Form 
to Dllreld E. Soden, Wayno S';lte College, W.yne, NE 68717 by 
March 23, 1971. 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUN. 

~6Y i~:~~~~~N~~~R~~~LI:~~~~E~~OpNLS'~=~I~;~c~~: 
EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANT'S WILL BE SELECTED BASED 
ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE. 

READ AND USE 
WA YN E HERALD 

WANT ADSI Sports Equip. 
FOR SALE: T975 CJ 5 Jeep 
AM-FM radio, special tires and 
wheels. Excellent condition, only 
7,000 miles. Best offer. Ph 
375·1679 after 5:30 p.m. ml0t3 

Card of Thanks 
I WISH TO thank all my wonder 
ful relatives and friends for 
their visits, cards and gifts 
while I was hospitalized. I 
appreciated It all very much 
Robert B. Jones. m14 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: Newly.redecorated 
furnished apartment in Wake 
field, Ne. $125 per month 
Immediate possession. Ph 
494·5192, daytime, or 4~4" 1326. 
evenings. Jack Bobier. ml0t4 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom 
apartment. newly remodeled 
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
Les at Les' Sfeakhouse, Wayne, 
375·3300. f24+3 

Wanted 

PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS 

WANTED: Buying comic books 
date~ before 1968. Send list for 
price quote. Will pick up. S. 
Flynn, 3901 4th Ave., Sioux City, 
1.'1.51106. m7t3 

WANTED "IO BUY; House in 
Wayne, . Private party, cash. 

)75-3395. m14tf 

REGULAR .. :OAILY INTEREST ACCOUNT 
I 

Earns interest from day of deposit to day of w~thdrawal. 
-Deposit or withdraw anytime. 

COBS· WANTEO~ We buy cobs 
and pi!=k them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Land· 
holm Cob Company, ~72-2690, 
West Point, ' f2ltf 

For-Sale 
FOR SALE: 1975 John Deere 300 
stacker. Excellent condition .. 
Call (402) 337-0360. mlOt4 

ALFALFA FOR SALE In Wayne 
area. Bob Dwyer, Farmer's 
National Company. Ph. 375·1176 

mlOt3 

H~7n-g by hi! f~et 40 feet 
abQH! the ground, Harry 
HO"~'-d;-ni wa. ~-e to hee him 
~If from a Hral\j..ck~t: 

Wayne, Nebr. Ph.175.2no. 
group. The program, hosted. by were also weekend guests In the her family, the Jerry Jacqbys, 
the Dixon County Extension Ander-son 11ome. while In Axtell. 
Club, will be at the Allen Con
solidated School on March 18 at Mobile Homes 8 p.m. 

The lesson, "Shopping prac· 
tlce, saintly or sinfully," on 

FOR SALE: 197012 X SO' Natlo·. spending for the unnecessary, 
nal trailer located on house lot was given by BeHy Dahlquist 
across from park In Pender, Nc. and Carolyn Hanson. Gladys 
Ph. 385·3.406. ml01) Park received the hostess gift. 

Rare Beef Lovers 
Can Sigh Relief 

Ground beef· doesn't ha .... e to 
be cooked well done In order to 
two safe. according to Dr. Ch<'l.r 
1('<; Adams, assistant delln 01 the 
College 01 Agricutture at the 
University of Nebraska Lincoln 

He says recent reports that 
h<'lmburger must be cooked to 
110 degres F. or tho well·done 
,>t,lqe In ordN to ward off ,'ny 
dangN of trichinosis are not 
lrut' 

Although trichinosl5 is a can 
t"mmation of food usually a5SO 
clated wlih pork, thore has been 
~orne concern recenlly that 
~OrTlI' qround beef may have 
come Into contact With pork ilnd 
tht)'; be a potenhal carrier. 
l\d.1m') S,lyS the concern is rcal 
';II1C(' som~' supermarkets us,," 
tilt.:' ,>arne grinder for bolh pork 
dnd b{>et 

even it contamination doe,> 
o(.cur, however. cooking grouno 
twel to a INnper.lture 01 I-tO 
(jeqr,>es F IS ,)dcqu,lte to kill off 
,my trichin,w Hhlt mlqht be 
prl'$Cf"lt, he say" Th .. lt'S thc 
I"fllperature normally used to 
(Pok rart' flledt 

Ad,lnlS. <1 long tIJTH~ r11 (,,1 t 
\fwclallst nott's that OVI~rcookt.:'d 
Il,lrllburger nhly lo,>p ,,11 lis 

01 ,OUI III ilT1U P~"rl ,,1,,'('1, 
<, I' pm ThurS(ldy 
lup Window 10 ,1 510rn1 (Ioor ,11 

Ihe- ASC ()n,,:;~'. T~O LO<1,ln. \Vil~ d,~ 

<..OV{'f<'d D<O"<'1l ',0"1<'1'01)<' Wed,,,,, 
ddY mor",nq 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mrs. Walter Hale - 287·2728 

Former Allen 

R,esidents Visit 

flavor and tenderness. For rare 
beef lovers, then, cooking to jusl 
beyond the pink or sl!ghtly pink 
stage is line, he says. 

Accordtng to Ten'sa Shaff ... r, 
ExtenSion food and nutrition 
speclalis at UN L some h,1Ve 
urged that hamburger be cooked 
to 170 d('gree$ F. because that's 
the temperature authonties ree 
6i'nm4!nd for pork. However, "!\he 
SrlYs, a temperature of 140 de 
grees IS the minimum safe tem 
perature for killing trlchlnM' 

The 170 degree level wi'ls set 
as ,1 "sort of compromi<;{'."' ';h(' 
~<1Y-S The old advice was 10 cook. 
pork to 185 degrees, which IS 
'too overdone." The lower level 

prOVides il large marqin of 
safety ,1nd IS more appealing to 
people who dren·t used to eal'ng 
rM(, pork, she says 

Shi'lfer noted th<ll ~rson5 

should be careful, however 
when eating hdmburq .. r 
··Ground bc.,.t doesn't hold up ,15 
.... ell ,1'; other type\ of ~t,t 'i-uch 
,1S ,>te,~k) or pot rO.1~ls, ,. si"'e 
~"yS ··bec<lu5c thte"re ,5 rT'or,' 
~urf,lce ,lrea subiect 1,) COnLl 
min<'lllon' 

Accordlrlg to Dr Adams b.> 
Sides cooking te a lJO 
level. trichinae and other 
01 contaminatIOn can be 
by freeZing He s.?vs 
hamburger at zero deqrees 
for 20 days or dt live dC9rees 
below zcro tor 98 hours \J',t!' 
eliminate any danger 

Allen Releases 

Final Results 

Of Voc-Ag Meet 
Final results of Ihe District 

Three vocational 
contest at Allen 
have been released 

"fI'Ie contest. which 
FFA members tram I.' North 
east Nebraska chapters ... ·,15 
held Tuesday 

In ag.ricultural mechaniCS. 
David Suitak of Howells was the 
top Individual and hiS school 
was the top team. Besides a 
team trophy, Howells also quail 

Mrs. Boyd Isom and Bill Isom fied for siate compel1tlon Idler 
of Oklahoma, formerly of Allen, .. this month. 
were supper guests I'Aonday 111 Jeff GOing of Lyons placed 
the home of Mrs. Henry Wood· first in soil and water tesling 
ward. Evening vIsitors were Mr. while teams from Pender and 
and Mrs. Jimmie Woodward and Schuyler earned trips to the 
Kevin, Mrs. Thaine Woodward, state meet . 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale Four teams are going to stale 
and Merrill. in the 1l1!lk quality and dairy 

Mrs. Isom and Bill. who came products contesf. Heading for 
to affend the funeral of Steve Lincoln are North Bend, West 
Osbahr of Allen, were overnight POHlf, Lyons and Leigh. On lITe 
guests Monday in the Hale North Bend team is the top 
home. contestant, Brian Jurgens, who 

Ikes to Vie,,/, Film 
The Wayne lzaak Walton 

Leaguel will meet tonight (Mon
qay) in the Wayne fire hall. 

The film "Wild Heritage" will 
. be shown. The meeting begins at 
7:30 p.m. 

won an Individual plaque. 
Clarkson and Schuyler each 

qualified for state in farm 
wiring contest. IndivIdual 
wit-mer was Don Johns of Schuy· 
ler. 

Top awards in tractor main, 
tenance went to Oave Bartling 
of Hooper-Logan View and to the 
team from Lyons. Tim Aschlte 

g it3~~'2tF4s%;;§I ~~dL~~~~h;a~i~~:r~~r~:I~/~~n 

Visit in Nebraska 
The Evan Petersons, PIpe

stone, Minn., were weekend 
guests In the Arvid Peterson 
home· last Satvrday. They also 
visIted with other relatJv~. 

V.catlon Ends 
The George Ander'Dns spent 

ten d.,ys v.,catloning In Colorado 
<md Californi., visiting relatives. 
They returned home Tuesday. 

Honored For Anniversary 
The M.!trvln Rewlnkles were 

entertained for tupper Tuesday 
evening in SIoux City In honor of 
their wedding anniversary by 
Ihe Jerry Weiershausers, South 
Sioux City. 

Mrs. Conrad W~lershauser, 
Wdyne, was '-'Iso a supper guest. 
The Robert Weiershauers, South 
Sioux City, loined the group for 
the everllng. 

BIrthday Monday 
The Jim Nelson family and 

L'f'dJ Penlenck, Laurel. visited 
Jv,~~ry Nel~on, Norfolk, Idst fokn. 
d.ly evening In honor of her 
bll·thday 

Joy Folk To 
Present Concert 

'he Joy Folk, a Singing group 
Jt :he campus ministry of WSc. 

Dr~'sent <l free concert In 
Rarnsey Theater on Ihe college 

Thursday at B pm. The 
ISlnvlle-d. 

[nvoh.·ed in ,Is sixth year, the 
has sung In churchcs and 
rallies In -several stales 

Present members include 
C,lL·CI .. l 81,lC"-, julie Claybaugh, 
i...lur'e Stevens. Joan Schakai. 
'l.w:y Truby, Nadene Wiese, 
S,~.h ,Vcrse, Tom .Mdggart, Jim 
r~.l·,OlII:ek.. Tom Novak, Ray 
~, : I. Doug Coffey clnd Bob Sch 
I <' cr~ er 

'(.:. .1nd Mrs Pdul Reimers 
,I-t' ·,ponsors for the group 

Hueftle: We 
Have 2 Kinds 

Of Justice 
"We should be emtHtrrrassed . 

for our so-called equlalty of jus
tice," an Inst1"uctor of crlmlno· 
logy at Northeast Technical 
Community College satd Nat· 
day. 

There are Iwo different types 
of iustice, one for the whit. 
coll.."r crimes, and another for 
blue collar crimes, according to 
Gilbert Hueftle. 

Speaking at Wayne Kiwanis 
dub, Hueftle Sl'tld lin example 
of how unfair the justice system 
is could be Seffl at the W.ter
gate trial. Persons Involved In 
the breaking and entering of the 
Republican headquarlers at the 
Washington Hotel were handed 
relatively light s-entences be-
cause of the plea·bargalnino sys 
tem so prevalent In justice, he 
said. 

Punishment as II resutt or it 

conviction tacks the conSistency 
throughout this nallon and there-
fore falls to work, Hueftte noted. 
"We are too soft on (persons 
convicted of) high class types of 
crimes." 

To counteract the two-justice 
system, HueHle proposed ttlat 
the U.S. courts set up a deter· 
minent sentenCing system which 
would sel down " speCific 
punishment to be used by ali 
courts . 

AGENDA 
SPECIAL MEETING 

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 
March 17, 19n 

7:30 Call to Or~r 
7:15 Downtown Improvemen 
9:00 Adjourn 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE ... 

* Appraisals 

* Management * Sales 

* Farms * Farm 
* Residential * Residential 

* Commercial 
The earth travels around t~e Allen's entry in the state con· SEE' US TODAYI •• I 
sun at a speed of 1,100 miles test, Richard Stewart, placed ~ 

per mjnute"'.~ _____ ~t~h'!rd::;n~w:e:'d:;n:g~a:n:d~w:on:a ~bl:u:e ~============::::====;-.. 

I 

_ rlbbon_ 

F:::T ALIGNMENT};~~~ 
Precision alignment by skilled mechanics who --?)/ • . ')1 
will set caster, set camber and set toe:in to ,..,. -"II 
man~facturer's original specificatio~s. ~ ~ . ii' 

$12"5 ) . 
Any American car 

Only Parts extra, if iiHded; .. 
No additional charge for factory 
air or torsion bar cars. 

Mer"mant Oil Co. 
121 w ..... 1. W.,.M 7th ........ W.,,. 
Pho,..: 375·3340 PhoM: )11-3?1t 



~i :,"'!:.' ",>" . I.~<" ,.: ~w.""(~jH.t • .,. ~rch,1"~ '~71 
,/,;tHQ§IS,NS NEWSl ~. =..':'" .... 
'-"'etub 'Heqrs Rints on Home·making 

~fM. ~tn· E:rlen· LeSIO~ IdNs Given shopping practlc!" wa~"glvetl by 
1Ian" Qvb met wtttt Mrs. E.C. " ·'I=or ron tall, 'members of the- Mrs. G.,uy And,r5Of1. . 
Penske1\Jetday Nine A.Teen ExtensIon Club gave Next metWng'wlll be with 

lite lesson on shopping prac·· 
Hces was given by Mrs. Walter 
F.nske and Mrs. Emelia~Walk. ..... 

A report was given by Mrs. 
Kathrvn. Rieck. Mrs. Paul 
Scheurich led group singing and 
Mo, Fred 8fumels read "Hand 
ling Childrens' Fears," Mrs. 
Anna Falk, health leader, read 
"Ole Way 10 Cut Health Costs." 
IvI article about the earthquake
In Rumania was read by Mrs 
Emefis Walker. 

The president reminded mem, 
bers of Bake and Take OiIys on 
March 25 and 26. 

Mrs. Walter Fenske will bC' 
hostess for the next m~lmq on 
April 12. . 

VoUeVNII Played 
Young Couples of 1he Imman 

uel lutheran Church 01 Had.u 
were guests of Ihe Trinity 
Lvtheran Young Couple~ Tues 
day night for' volleYVal1 al th(' 
Hoskins Public School. 

Twenty five attended. After 
ward, they met ,11 tht' Trimly 
school for lunch. • 

Nine Attend Club 

w~~~e t~~~~ti;~~e &~~S;~ 
Extension Club met With Mrs, 
Ray Jochens Tuesday afternoon. 
The preSident, Mrs. Robert 
BoldL read "The F Hmer's 
Wife." 

For roll cilll, membN \ WNe 10 
describe their mornin9'by uSing 
Words beginning wilh 'Ileir ini 
lials. The lesson 011 ,":-:~pping 

practices WilS gi\'en by Mrs 
!'red Otten 

Next meeting will bl' Oil I\pnl 
12 with Mrs. Don John'ioll 

GufImanns Hosts 
The Walle-r GutZOlalll1~ w~'rl' 

hosts for the Triple T/lrct' Card 
Club Monday evening. 

Card priles went 10 Attwrt 
Behmer and Mrs. Arlh\lr Beh 
mer, high, and Arthur Bl~IHn.}r 

and MIs. Albert Behmer, low 
Next meeting will be Vldh Mr. 

and Mrs. Oliver KLesau on April .. 
Elderly Club Meets 

Twenly·three members of the 

Fight Bloody 

Scours At Any 

Weight 
A swine feeding program 
that .provides top nutrition 
is essenl'lalin today's 
market: It's also essential 
that you fight profit rob· 
bers like bloody 
scours. We can add Stac 
fac's Virginiamvdn to the 
ration at 100, 50, 25 or 10 
grams per ton. It fights 
bloody scours and it's safe 
••. there's no yt.ilhdrawal 
required. See me for com· 
plete information. I sell 
results •.. this includes 
protection. 

Robert 

Ki'CIiiCt}k 

high, and Carl Wittler and Mrs. 
Hjlda Thomas, low. 

Mrs. Cad Wittler and Mrs. 
Alice MlIrquardt are In charge 
of arrangemen)s, for the March 
21 meeting. 

Pollution 
fortunately, stay In Wakeffeld/' 
the letter, read by Fischer, said, 

Gardner took particular 
exception to the claims In the. 
youllger Gustafson's letter. 
"I've lived in Wakelield every 
day for 2S years," he said, "I'm 
bothered by the misinformation 
presented" 

"We have a hE'll ish problem," 
he continued. "For four ye-ars 
now we've been Irylng to correct 
them:' 

The company manager ack· 
nowled9/.'d that water from the 
operation had on occassion run 
onto adjacenl property but said 
Ihe waler doesr" carry animal 
wasl£'. 

The run of! water is overflow 
from trough wMerers fn the first 
Iwn compl(>x buH!, Wlwn begin 
ning construction, the company 
was told it would be abl(' 10 
contro~ overt low, Gardner said 
"When we found oul w£' 
couldn't II .... as recommended 
that WI~ build ,1 holding pond." 

Then' was morc- excess water 
than anilclpat('d creating a run 
off problem, hl' continued 

Exccss waler from the holding 
pond "'rtS PlJlllPPrl tl1rOIlQh thE' 

'1,1rm irri\)alion system and did 

Ideas for I for the 1978 Mrs. Earl Anderson on April 13. 
club 

Harold . 
Mrs, Duane Kruger presided 

'and opened the meeting with the 
club creed. Health leader Mn. 
I.eon Welch read "How to Cope 
With Boredom." The le$son on 

(Continued from PII\1- 1 J. 

run onto the Gustafson land, livestock waste, 
Garcner acknowledged. He said Manure run-ott did damage 
the irrigation boom was moved some adjacent land, Gardner 
alter complaints were received, said, but the company offered to 

E:xcess water Is now being pay damages. 
pumped onto anolher farmer's He also said difficulties have 
limd with his permission, Gard· been encountered In controlling 
ner said, adding, "It seems .1 .odors emitted by the manure 
little unrealistic to me that for drier but said Big Red Farms 
the past six months, everyone 
has wanted all the water they 
could gef but we put water 
where someone didn't want it." 

He also acknowledged that 
disposal of manure is a tremt:'ll· 
dous problem lor Ihe company, 
particularly in the lirst complex 
built. Subsequent complexes 
were design~d so manure is 
moved dlrecl1y 10 (\ drIer with 
out bi!ing taken out~ide 

Some of the 60,000 hen poultry 
houses were completed tx>fore 
the drier was finished ami .1 
blizzard which knocked down 
drier walts LJnder construction 
further delayed the drier opera 
tlon 

Manure was piled up, Gardner 
~"id, "II wilS a poor way to 
h,mdle it but It was the only w<,y 
to go." HQ noted Ihat the com 
pany paid a contractor tor 
buryin9 ~oml' 100,000 tOilS 01 

has gone to considerable ex 
pense to a!fer the equipment in 
hopes thai Ihe problem can b<'~ 

solved 
"The drier Is workIng today 

like il should have Ihree years 
ago and I 1et:'1 it is dOing a good 
iob," he said. The company is 
now awailing the rewlh 01 
emlssion tests laken recently by 
the federal EnvlrOllmental Pro 
lecllon Agency (EPA) 

"We might have made somt' 
people's lives mlserabl€" in Ihl' 
pt"lst, bul today I thmk we'fe (I 

good ~bor," Gardner said 
"We're not mon!"y hungry pro 
tHeers from Omahil. II you halle 
problems today, we want to 
know wl1<1t they Me .. 

The DEC has st'nt representa 
lives in the past who have SUQ 
gesled ways of handling prob 
I('ms, Dro:)in snid, ."Inti hl" think<; 
tMt' company has been IrylnQ to 
nh1kc prOQr('s~ "Wt' didn't 

;1 ~~~~~ ~o;vnth:~;~~IYthj;~rdw:re(' 
trylfl9 to sollie tt1(' ~~robl('ms " 

"If We' hadn't thouqht th('y 
..... '1'1' trylnq, we wovld probably 
h,Wt' tx-en In COUtt with them," 
.Dr,~111 s,1id dvrinq all IIllervlew 

J,1LI.. S'ukovaly, elm·t 01 111(' 
DEC aqriculture (llvl",lon, silid 
III <111 inlt'rview tl1,11 Blq Red 
F<lr!l1~ h,lS bl'en workmg wl'h 
Iht· stale ,1gt·nry "VNY stronq 
Iy" dunng the r.ltlst Y",lr 

Till' cornp,lny has I.lk('n SOI11(, 
"1I('ry elO.h'nsive" ~tt'p~ 10 con 
trol odors, and conlroh instatrt'd 
,1re the mosf modern avalli'lbll' 
SUkc)V,1ty said. He add('d hl~ 

opmion Ihal the right type of 
m,jnagerl1ent c.1n solv{' tht' 
waler find manur(' disposol 
problems. 

01 ain said he Blinks the com 
pony will be willing to take steps 
to ensure manure won'l le,we 
Ihe> company's property_ 

Clarifying a poinl 01 testi 
many, Drain said ste-am. not 
smoke, is emitted by the 
manure drier. DEC engineers 
have Informed him that "maybe 
hope is over the horizon" where 

. odor Irom the drier is can 
cerned, but warned that odor 
will' probably never be etillli 
naled. 

Neither the DEC or EPA has 
any regulations defining what is 
an offensive odor, Drain pointed 
out. Odor can be measured but 
deciding whal level Is offenSive 
is subjective, he continued. Odor 
from the operation can probably 
never be completely eliminated, 
but the DEC director said he 
thinks if can be reduced to a 
level neighbors will find accep· 
table 

Noisy -

Time for a Checkup 
'TAKING advantage of a free blood pressure clinic 
Thursday night is Mrs. lal=ry Bruns of Wayne. She was one 
6f over 200 persons who had their pressure checked during 
the annual Wayne Kiwanis Club pancake. feed at the city 
i!y~H!9rturQ~ A~D:·dnisterin9. the test is Mrs. Lou[s LutL also 
of Wayne. - --- .- - -

(Continued from page 1) 

transformer was responsible for 
the siren near the cemetery not 
working. Mellor said the siren 
should be operable in time for 
T"<::...idY'S test. 

Regular testing of the sirens 
authorized by the city council ~s 
sch-eduled for- the last Friday of· 
each month. 

RESIDENTIAL ~ 

St. Pat's Benefit Dance 

Just Listed: Small Plot of land 
consisting of abouf 1 acre and 
located adjacent to the entrance 
to Winside and highway No. 35. A 
good development property. 
Priced for immediate sale. 

Sponsored by Coleridge JC's 
FOR 

Norma Ditman 
Thursday, March 17.8:30 to 12':31) 

At Coleridge Community Building 

MUSIC BY 

WAYNE COUNTY FARMS 
320 Acre improved Farm, 
Mat;rn Drilling. Farm is Very 
Productive and Located West of 
Winside. Priced at $675 Per 
Acre. -I, 

rhilllt~nll of Selling your farm or 

Sun. - 12 to 5 

EAST HWY. 35 

(white or yellow) 

1·lb. bag 

Macaroni 

& Cheese 

Reg. 32' 

714 Oz. Size 

BOSTON 
FERNS 

DEP 

SHAMPOO 
1-01. Trial Sile 

25C 

~, CLOSE OUT SPECIAL 
.~:.a Boys Lopg Sleeve Polyester 

-.. ~~, SHIRTS 

T' $1 00 

.~ 

Men'. 

POLYESTER 
Double 
Knits 

~2" . $377 values-$ 97--

FACIAL TISSUE 
200 COllnt Alit. Colors 

2/$1 00 

ARRID 
ANTI 

PERSPIRANT 

Lt. Pdw., scent, 

un.cented 

594 

CLOSE OUT SPECIAL 

KNEE HI'S 
Ladies & Girl. 

white 
and pink 

Wliil,' Tiley Las' 

"Leafy Spurg(' __ 
~-Home?SEE USlc·-··---···-·-~-+~Ir--~~----------------~~-------------·--~t---

- DUSK TO DAWN COUNTRY BooGIE-

ncketl - $400 in advance 
$500 crt tire door 

FJ<EF. REF'R£SHMENTS 

Tichls art Availabl. from any 
Col,rKlg. JC M .... d 

WARNEMUNOE INSURANCE 
& REAL ESTATE AGENCY INC. 


